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Lewi* was of. opinion that the Old Testament 
teaches, or at least recognize*, the existence of 
a splrlt-world, and the possibility of intercourse 
with its inhabitants, both good and bta So 
far, very gppd. But was it scholarly for Dr. 
Lewis to travel out of the record, and apply the 
opprobrious terms " witch " and I' sorceress ” to 
tblswomanof Endor? As a scholar he: must 
have known that the word ".witch ” occurs only 
in the head-lines of the chapter and page in our 
English version; which are' no part of the orig
inal record. The accounts represent this " wo

Original gssiij. ;

HEBREW, CHRISTIAN. PAGAN AND SPIR
ITUALISTIC.

BY A. E. NEWTON. Ai :J;,

In a late issue of the, Saratoga Eagle, tbe Rev. 
Bostwick Hawley, DI D., come* to the front 
with, an article under the title of “ Esohatolo- 
gy," (“The doctrine^of the labt things," TForcij 
composed mainly dTquotatlohs from; ah essay 
written by the late Prof. Tayler Lewis, D. D.;

. of Union College,arid recently published"In h 
learned Quarterly.",' These passages, the Rev. 
Dr. Hawley thinks, "bear so directly and juste 
ly on Modern Spiritualism, in the light pf the 
Old Testament teachings In Reference to the 
Immortality and future condition of the spiff 
and Ite relations to the present, life," .that he 
considers them'worthy of transcription for the 
benefit of the Eaglets reader*, i ^e endorses 
Dr. Levis as "one of the. best Greet and H£ 
brew scholars of this age "—which may be very 

.true; and he adds that “his literary labors, in
cluding this posthumous essay, vindicate his 
scholarship and, wisdom,", which is not saying 
very much for his' wisdom', in spiritual things at

• least! ■’: ;■.;-
The whole article gives a most pitiable illute 

tration of the mole-like tendency of our learned 
divines to grope and rummage blindly among 
tbe records of antiquity for dim "Intimations," 
obsolete? "prohibitions,” and long-abperieded 
"teachings" about the fdture life, and.ifc 
latlons to this, Instead of turning their faces to 
the open heavens of to-day and listening tothe 
rational and truly “divine” revelations which 
are now coming to us from that life.

Many readers pf these pages will ■ recognize 
this Dr.'Hawley' as the venturesome champion 
of Orthodox bigoihyi who,;, ti ;fewyears; since, 
Indulged in a characteristic tilt against Modern 
.Spiritualism, whioh.drew'th^attehtlonpl .but 
friend; the late .Prof. Brittan/. It balled forth 
in rebly one of the iribst trehoharit and pcfwbti 
ful productions of‘the Professor's polished pen. 
It is hardly neoessatj^ na/that^hb ^ay^Prid 
champion, was', cpinpletelyfbm^ 
thorough overthrow was-never suffered bn the 
field bf.;dialeotic8. '&^ tlll'n^.^p
far as I am aware, Dr; Hawley has never ven
tured even to ‘’pbep ".on the subject Pf his dls- 

" .comflture.; ,Now thatBro. Brittan,18’appafent- 
;iy out ofithe way, the reverend doctor veti- 
;tures again, Into, the field, blit' this time: very 
. prudently shelters himself behind the "soholaf• 
'ship .hnd1 .T^pjp'f’df#)^^ 
old-fashioned: and worn-out -"blunderbuss ", he 
re-discharges against the object of Ids puerile 
hostility. ' 7!:j’/lh/:-^

■ ’J ;The;;purpbrt of .these' qdotati^ the 
I fsohoJarly Dr. iLewis, in substance, is, that ceir-

man ” as kind-hearted, hospitable j»nd self-sacri
ficing, indisposed to violate the laws of her 
country, yet willing even to risk her life to re
lieve the distress of the old king. She put her
self to much trouble to provide him food, and 
urged him to partake, notwithstanding he had 
previously sought her destruction. She was 
doubtless a natural clairvoyant, and perhaps! 
what would now be called a " medium for mate- 
rlalliatldns." There was nothing intrinsically1 
wrong'in the'possession or exercise of these 
“gifts.” If there had been, it is not likely that 
the “htjly" prophet Samuel would have ap
peared in hqf presence, as the narrative says he 
did; This'endeavor to throw obloquy upon a 
generous 'wijirian by calling her opprobrious 
names 1k a pommon trick of small minds, but Is 
unwprthy of a scholarly D. D.

। " Besides, true "scholarship and wisdom"; 
ought" io have suggested to Dr. Lewis that the 
“prohibitions " and “ threatenings " of the Old 
Testament against communication with spirits, 
are susceptible of a different explanation from 
th^hphas Intimated, and are no more appli
cable to m odern times than are numerous other 
prohibitions, threatenings and requirements in 
the'Mosaic law, which no sensible person now 
thinks of regarding. For example, the picking 
up of sticks to make a fire on Saturday (the Jew- 
Ish Sabbath) was forbidden on penalty of stoning 
to death (Nuni. xv: 82-36). A stubborn pop was 
to'be corrected by the same gentle treatment 
(Dent xxl: 18). A prophet or dreamer Vv|io 
taught any other than the authorized religion 
was'to be mercilessly put to; death (Dent. xlil). 
And ’hot only was all. pommun!catlfo'':;M$tifr 
spirits sternly forbidden bh penalty’of Reath' 
(Lev. xx: 27), but also all intercourse with *ur-’ 
rotiridingpaghn nations was strictlyprohibited: 
"Thou shalt'smite them, and utterly destroy 
them; thou shalt make no covenant with them,' 
ibrshdw any mercy unto them: neither shalt 
thou make marriages with them;" eto.(Deut.' 
vii:’2,;8). ' ■ "-i';' "/ ■
- The (reason given for this last savAge require-' 
mtat, which in pur days would 'be odnslde'^d 
unworthy eveii of Modocs and,‘Apaches,1 was,' 
"For1 they Will turn away thy sons from follow-’ 
ing me [Jehovah, or Moses, who claimed' to 
speak for him] that they may serve other; gods.” 
Doubtless the same’ reason' dictated'tie stern

capable of judgi^ ’ fpj£;^ a* to their 
aMOclatibtui;" SB^f . nation*. Tbe"seclusion 
and isolation of the jew^;ga a nation, hay, as a 
matter of fact, long slnoe come to an end. The 
harsh polity of Mbsqs, intended for a hard-heart
ed and "stlff-neckbd” people, has been "done 
away," as Papi declared. (IL Cor. ill: ii.) Itwas!a 
yoke which neither they nor their descendants 
were “able to bear.’’ (Acts xv: 10.) All Chris
tians claim that Jesus the Christ Introduced a 
new dispensation. Thia evidently was adapted 
to a more advanced stage of human progress than 
was the Mosaic system. . Jesus, consequently, 
did not regnaot the Mosaic prohibitions against 
Intercourse with surrounding nations; on tbe 
contrary, he enjoined his-disciples to "gointo 
all the* world and preach the gospel to every 
creature." Neither did he reSnact the law 
forbidding communication with disembodied 
spirits, but, on the contrary, he set the conspic
uous example of holding an interview with the 
long-departed Moses and'Elias, to which inter
view he invited his three mbstfavored disciples! 
(See Matt, xvii., and Marklx.)

Two of these same disciples, Peter and John, 
according’to the record,Un their after, lives 
had repeated Interviews with spiritual beings, 
sometimes called "angels [messengers] of God.” 
(See Acts v: 19-20; x: 18, etc.; xil:7; and the 
whole book of Revelation,) It may be urged 
that these “angels ” were not human spirits, 
but a higher order of beings; yet one of them, 
when John fell down to worship him, declared: 
“ I am a fellow-servant with thee and with thy 
brethren theprophets.” (Rev. xxii:9, tevlsed 
translation.) And Jteus himself taught that 
"in the resurrection’’human spirits become 
"as the angels” arid “ equal to the angels.” 

; (See Matt, xxll: 80; Mark ill: 28; Luke xx: 36.) 
And he further taught, as did Paul, that “the 
dead abb raised’’—in the present tense, that 
is, speedily after physical decease, instead of at
some indefinite time in the far future, as bas 
been Imagined. Moreover, John, in-a general 
epistle to the Christians of his time, takes occa
sion to refer to the matter of spirit-intercourse, 
which, it would appear,Rad become somewhat 

■ common then; but Instead of requiring that
Christians should have, nothing to do with it, 

' as Moses did, 'tad as .modern divine# do, he 
: gives the more sensible advice, "Beloved, be-

to the splrlt-world generally *11 the business 
and bustle of this. Even'when there Is a dis
carding of the exceedingly gross notion of our' 
spirit, rappers, there is still cherished tbe favor
ite idea of a continual, restless progress whioh 
has taken the place of the primitive Old Test- 
ament and early Christian conception of the 
spiritual repose of the Just"

This shows what is Dr. Lewis’* Idea of "rest," 
and it gives a thrust not only at "spirit-rap
pers," but also at all that intelligent class of 
Christians who hold that progress In the future 
life is desirable and possible. This scholarly 
divine regards "rest” as the opposite of pro
gress—that Is, it means eternal stagnation, idle
ness, stupidity, uselessness I And this he pre
sents as tbe Old Testament and early Christian 
conception of the state of “the just" in the 
other life — the " excellency ” of .which Dr. 
Hawley commends as "apparent to the right- 
minded"!!

It may well be doubted if any unsoholarly 
" spirit-rapper " ever conceived a notion of the 
spirit-life more gross and puerile than this. 
True, there Is evidence tbat such a conception 
was largely prevalent In Old Testament and 
early Christian times, and among “heathen" 
also. But this was not the only crude concep
tion that then existed. Our scholarly divine 
might have gone further, and cited from the 
Old Testament scriptures passages to prove 
that."a man hath no preeminence above a 
beast ”;...“ as the one dieth, so dieth the oth
er” (Ecol. ill: 19); tbat “ there is one event to 
the righteous and to the wicked ”; and that 
“the dead know not anything" (lb. v: 2, 5). 
These materialistic and pessimistic sentiments 
are set forth as the deliberate and mature con- 
vlotions of the greatest king and "wisest man” 
the Hebrew nation ever produced—namely, Sol
omon; and, what Is more, the Christian world 
in general has professed to receive these notions 
of the debauched old king as divinely and in
fallibly inspired! Yet wbat intelligent Chris
tian (save perhaps a few fanatical Adventists) 
pretends to believe them now?

So also this ancient idea of indolent, unpro-

rlble conception of endless torture had ftserU ’ 
gin at a later day, and has unhappily become ' 
incorporated into the popular Christian esoha- i 
tology.

Now, the facts and reveaiments of Modern [ 
Spiritualism abundantly show that there are in । 
our day numbers of wandering, restless, unsat.! 
isfled, unhappy spirits, who often manifest, 
themselves, and seek to communicate with mor- [ 
tala; but they also show that there are spirits; 
of guffs another class with whom we may com-1 
munioateif we will; and tbey moreover give 
strong ground for hope and belief that even the ’ 
most debased and unhappy will one day rise to} 
purity and joy. ।

If it was the fact, in the tlmo of Moses and;’ 
Samuel, that the spirits of “ the just," on leav-i 
ing the mortal body, lost all Interestjn their'; 
earthly kindred, and in mundane matters, and} 
retired to a selfish and lethargic “ rest," In7 - • 
whioh they were unwilling to be “disturbed,”' 
as is represented in the case of Samuel—leav-t - 
Ing only the wretched and dissatisfied to med-’ 
die in human affairs—such assuredly is not tho . 
case now. Since the days of the Nazarene, at, 
least, as all Christians must admit, spirits of 
another class have been entering tbe splrlt- 
world—those who are pervaded by the Christ- 
prlnolple of unselfish love—who, like their di-' 
vine exemplar, pre prompted to seek and save 
tbe wandering,, bewildered and lost, to elevate 
and enlighten the depraved and Ignorant, wheth
er on earth or in hades—and who.find the high
est joy and truest "rest" in this unselfish ser
vice. In the words of the familiar hymn—
11 They come, on the wings ot the morning they come, 

Impatient to lend some poor wanderer home."
It is onr privilege to receive and to enjoy the 

ministrations of this angelic class if we desire 
them, and to cooperate in their work of mercy 
if we will. If we welcome them with honest 
and earnest hearts, and "try" them with, 
righteous discrimination, we shall find that, 
they are indeed " of God,” and that they will 
aid in dispelling the shadows, lightening the
burdens, and solving the hard problems of this,

-tain "strong lntlmatlons;and.prdhlbrttori*'! In; 
\to.e‘.'Old ’jebtomentiJtoft^^^
reality of the commoii belief in a splrlt-world,"! 

.and that a tendency to Intet'touto’p'with to^
habitants of that wOrld was wnstantly spriug- 

, ing up 'taipri^ftob^&dsen'pto^^
qulred to be held in; check .by the most‘severe 
threatenirigs;.; "It;(toe bi»M^
as a most fearfully sabred -region;'to which' hu
man curiosity,’orjtay feeling' of Wprjl'd!^ .inter
est, or deslfd 6('knqwledgeto’f fc^
should not profanely-approach." “It was be- 

ilievad that sohls plight be’evbked^ahd ’toere 
- were persons who claimed to hive thribbwer bf 
? holding intercourse with tbein;"fis, fw^taim- 
cple, the ” Witch of Andori"; ’DK> te*ls,*hbw- 
’ ever, thlhks that men ’at that day wbtild^natu- 
-'raUy Sum rip their conceptions of tofiObriditom 
। of souls In toe other world “ in the twO idias of 
■fest tadtostlessness." That Is, toe gbod Were 

• supposed to bi Ih a state of resto-toe bad to a 
■ state of rsstlessboss. ; !? ^-topr <

- - >:!:*-8amael/’Wtaterte,'"wB3iriastateofTiist 
i when the Voice of i Saul, not toe incantations of 
. thewitch, disturbed him. It is plear too® l.Sam- 
. 58:12, that toepbreefess wa*;as much surprised 

—-jqe Of^Bamuel. She eyi- 
her power over the holy 
rclawof ghosts, toe rest- 
^CwMm. had been her 
^Whbtoerwe are town 
9 real neoromantm power, 
rfmpprturrdeoelvlng and

policy of prohibiting all intercourse with spirit-’' 
rial'beings (except through the regular prieste 
hood), and of exterminating all who participat
ed in it? The people could not be trusted to 
maintain their allegiance to Jehovah (or Moses) 
f allowed any communication with being* in

ot out of the body who did not worship him I 
'1 If; this harsh. and bloody policy can be just!? 
fled; In any manner to the reason of; the pres- 
erit day, it is; bn the supposition that the.He- 
btbws at that time, just escaped as; they were 
from Egyptita slavery, were in a condition of 
toe' greatest ignorance arid ■ Imbecility, Intel? 
lectohllyjmorally arid spiritually;’’They were 
incompetent fot J self-g6vernment, and pefbap* 
could bn c'ontrdiled'bnly by toe hlirsbiest meas- 
uriis, toe‘ mqst stringent prohibltibiis, enforced 
bt. irirnmUty ;find--sanguinary' punishments', 
Coiicadlng/fbi toe sake' of the argument, that 
toe । Being who' Undertook to’ lead thepf forth 
from bondage; to birillzO and elevate theth/arid 
make them ’ "a;‘ plecullar: people ■^nto’ ’Himi. । 
relf/’ was, as iis claimed,’toe'Infinite Jebpvafi, 
It','would appear that'he dealt with these He
brew"tribe#;as? parent* sometimes ftel Obliged 
toderi! with fibkle^mlrided1 arid perverse; chil-; 
dren, whq^annot be trusted in the company of 
others. They wM0 Secluded and’ hedged in bk, 

; sfribgent ‘^Us df0 ribn-fatereburse,’ lest they 
Jtoouldl^Mdbc.edaridiedM^
i [Nb'jdoubt. Bsi the land of Canaan-had been 
ipeopled 'for' peuturiea by idolatrous nations, 
mtay^id.ts b't^driMbf; fe^^
Ites hovered over tbelr native .’soil arid around: 
toelt formerjhomes (aa Spirits do in'all coun- 

ftries),’ tad'henu'e Wpjw ready to pretext tobm-* 
W*'&“W^^
‘vpalrig' Israelite*^,lte<^ capable,.through; 
olafrVOyance or other psychical susceptibilities,; 

: of perceiving tbelr presence. Naturally enough, 
Wmj ‘’C^natylti^
now) wppld ,topt Iripe toroid tad; to teach much 

-the same* religious .Ideas that I they; had held 
While in‘thebody pasdof corirsbifree inter-' 
ilW^W:^
stable Hebrew* away from toe.worahlPfQf jdP- 
ihovahtothatlof: the. pagan deities... Hence if.

or as bob

imay have been necessary that they should be 
-Strictly! prohibited from all iritereburseriot only 
with' the neighboring nation ,'but ’also fwfth 
lurr’ouridlngsplrlt*. Feasibly tbe .Bayage ant! 
■sanguinary. punishments' prescribed- may have 
beta1 needed to deter them, though these deem 
iMyplHngf'.'ib;^ And it Is'difficult t< 
,Conqeiyri;to<M^ who'll 
said to have prescribed them was the sdme be 
iiig as tbe loving Father Of whom'Jesus taught 
«t'«b$w^
fijtibns M^thi^A^ attached weyd 
wise andipropet for that rudepOopleAiultlme, 
Witt^

lieve not every spirit, but try the spirits, wheth
er they are of God." (I. John iv: 1.) Of 
course there could be no trial of the spirits 
without giving them an opportunity to show 
their character, by listening to what they bad 
to say.

This, then, was plainly the policy, so to speak, ' 
of the Christian Dispensation on this matter. 
It recognised the fact that some portion of the 
human race had so far advanced that they 1 
were no longer to be treated as Ignorant and 
perverse children. Men and women —Chris
tians, at least—were supposed to be so far en
lightened that tbey could be left to act on their 
own responsibility as regards association and' 
communication with their neighbors, whether 
In this world or the other. They had become 
competent to judge for themselves whether 
communicating spirits are "of God" or the 
opposite—tbat is, whether'their, influence and 
teachings tend upward or downward—and they 
must take ' the responsibility of their own 
action. Of course no intelligent and well- 
meaning-person can wish to'familiarly asso
ciate with and be influenced by any being 
whose tendency Is degrading and evil. There 
lire many persons in this world with whom no 
wise man desires familiar intercourse, unless 
it be to do them good, while there aro others 
whose society,Is highly desirable and profit
able. The same is equally true of the invisible 
world. The Christian teaohlri'gi leave each 
person to determine for himself the propriety 
of communication in either case, Instead of de
barring the entire gentile and spirit-worlds by 
a sweeping law of non-intercourse. . Besides, 
an apostle adduce hospitable i^Junbtlon, " Be 
not forgetful.to entertain strangprsjor thereby 
some have entertained angels unawares." .(Heb. 
xlil: 2.) Many ip modern times have realized 
the value of this Incentive to hospitality. /

To my mind, the Christian policy, In thia as 
in many other respects, is far in advance of the 
Mosaic. , Only backward-looking divines and 
mole-eyed scholars can prefer-the' More an- 
cientrdgimq.-, ■,. . :

Besides,'If the Mosaic prohibition of spirit- 
intercourse ,in binding upon us now, so must 
also be, all other prohibitions tad ordinances 
of the same law-giver, with all the bloody pen
alties attaphed; and It is. our bounded duty to 
mercilessly stone ito death not only all medi
ums of every class (including the Rev.; Bishop 
Bowman of the Methodist Ohu/oh,Who recently 
avowed in a sermon that he had "seen and 
conversed with fils daughter, Fanny, who had 
died at the eariy age of eighteen"),! but also, 
every " prophet Or dreamer of 'dreams ” who 
teaches anything different from'what ;Moses 
taught; with every stubborn‘child trhom his 
parents cannot govern, and etetymon who dares 
to pick up sticks on Saturday / Would our 
Judalzlrig divines, who profess such admiration 
for "primitive ’Old Testament- conceptions," 
like the office of executioners? * ' '

But Dr. Lewis and his admirer, Dr. Hawley, 
are disposed to make much of the ancient Jew
ish conceptions oj "fest Itafi,unrest "as per
taining to inhabitants of the spirit-world, and 
to judge of Modern Spiritualism by these. The 
good were believed to bo." at]test"’ Duly the 
wicked were restless, and ready,to be,"called 
up ” by enchanters, br;toolmtoi^^^ ”
to the medium* of that day.;. And wq are, by 
»OI#* 

communion Is with this re^^ ria*^<Tp quote

gresslve "rest" has beendisoatoed by all sens!- rudlmental life. They will teach us "many' 
^® W°Ple’ It may seem attractive to luy> things” which even Jesus found his disciples 
selfish, unaspiring and unthinking per*ons-for ..unaMe be„„ (Jn. „1; 12). wlu 
^“V^ ^e «a2rUnr^1'^6 throw, a new light on what Dr. Lewis terms 
found in Idleness and inactivity. Goethe said- .. the awW dootrin6 of Hades.” and heln ns tn
und every rightly-constituted soul feels it to be 
true—

“ Rest Is not quitting the busy career;
Rest Is the fitting of self to Its sphere."

And a spirit-communloatlon which has fallen 
under my eye while writing these lines (in Ban
ner of Light ot June 16th) affirms that “Spirits 
who are Inactive or idle are continually In a 
condition of dissatisfaction and unrest." These 
statements need no soriptural proof to the right- 
minded. No soul filled with divine love to its 
fellow-beings can “rest" except in active ef
forts for their benefit; and such efforts necessa
rily result in growth or progress.

But the Rev. Dr. Hawley adds a passage from 
Plato, "the divine,” (as be styles him, In quota
tion marks,) in order to set forth what he calls 
“the heathen notions antagonized by the Bi
ble." Curiously enough, however, the alleged 
quotation from Plato is quite in harmony with 
the “ Intimations " of the Bible as set forth by 
Dr. Lewis—showing a singular confusion of 
mind in relation to the subject on the part of 
Dr. Hawley. Plato says, according to this quo
tation, that

“The souls of the dead [who] ‘become visible 
are the wandering spirits that haunt the earth 
in their horror of the purely spiritual state, and 
their longing desire to get back into their old 
bodies. Wherefore they are seen around tbe 
burylng-plaoes, and become shadowy appari
tions that frighten the living, and from whom 
arise the stories of ghostly apparitions that 
bave prevailed in every age. It Is the sluggish 
nature, the heavy, the earthly. The souftbat 
hath these is weighed down and dragged back 
to the visible in its fear of the invisible; and so 
it wallows around the monuments and bury lug- 
grounds where these become visible, shadowy 
apparitions of ghosts, shades or images, such as 
souls of'this nature produce, seeing that they 
Ore not purely set free from the body, but still 
partake of tbe sensual, wherefore they become 
objects of,sight.”’ - ■ - , .

This, instead of antagonizing, quite accords 
with the notion of " unrest" attributed to oom- 
munlcatlng spirits in the Old Testament, ac
cording to'Dr. Lewis. And doubtless the de

"the awful doctrine of Hades,” and help us to
more rational and hopeful conceptions of that 
"fearfully sacred region," than either Old or 
New Testament affords. But if we doubt and 
deny, turn our backs upon and repel them, mis- 
take them for "seducing spirits” or the wan
dering ghosts whom they would fain reclaim^ 
and choose to spend our energies in groping 
among the relics of "primitive” barbarism/ 
that we may shape onr opinions by the obso
lete notions which then prevailed, we may ex
pect to lose not only the blessings of angelic 
ministration but even tho power of discrimina
tion between evil and good, between devils and 
angels. This seems to be the unfortunate con
dition of many scholarly divines at this day.

The Eschatology of Modern Spiritualism, as 
partially Indicated above, in contrast with that 
of Judaism and Paganism, and that of popular 
Christianity also, needs only to be stated to 
show its vast superiority in respect of reason
ableness and probability. It is worthy to be 
true; while that which consigns " the just ” tri 
a "rest” of eternal stagnation, indifference or 
selfish bliss, and “ the wicked ” to either hope* 
less "restlessness” or endless fiery torments/ 
Is unworthy of rational "credence and a libel 
upon the Author of the universe.

It is gratifying to know that the teachings of 
Modern Spiritualism on this subject, whioh the 
writer has been endeavoring for thirty years to 
set forth, are at length beginning to tell even 
on the strongholds of the Old Theology. Since 
writing the above, the New York. Tribune has 
come to hand, with comments on the recent 
commencement exercises at Andover Theo
logical Seminary, in which occur tho following 
significant passages: i

V The commencement exercises at Andover1

BPOmMi^^ *i. •
glpi^.tliM!VNifc^ andwotritab ^I«uppMedat^b»|^

furtoer ftstst Dr. tti w i riot&qc;i s ‘tW"t- 
" Certain'modem, not! onshavetraiuife:

sorlptlon given by Plato was substantially true 
as regards the class of spirits to which ho had 
reference. But the above extract gives no ade
quate Idea of Plato’s eschatology. He believed 
there were other spirits besides these restless, 
shivering "ghosts,” who bad Important rela
tions to mankind. He taught that

“The demons direct man often in the quality 
of guardian-spirits, Os witness the demon of 
Socrates.”-*ApOt, p. 31, 40.
• By demons he plainly meant, not evil beings, 
but the spirits of wise ancestors, according to 
the belief of his times; for Hesiod the poet had 
long before written respecting the men of the 
Golden Age, that
“ High Jove as demons raised them from the ground.” 
'And again:
,.:. “Thrice ten thousand holy demonsTbve

This breathing world, the delegates of Jove; 
Guardians of man, their glance alike surveys 

; The upright judgment* and the unrighteous ways.”
—ffeeMPe Works, EUon’e translation^. 19,32.

Thus Plato unquestionably believed that there 
were wise and holy beings who acted as guard
ians of men, and that these beings were hu
man spirit*. Whether he supposed toe restless 
"ghosts" always remained such, or would event
ually rise to a higher tad happier condition, 
does riot appear; but it is worthy of special 
note that neither Plato nor Moses, nor any Old 
Tertamentwriter, gives even, an ." intimation" 
that thataeatmass of ̂ mankind were in the next 
life plunged at once into a state of hopeless, end- 
less,remediless torment./ The wont that was 
intimated was wandering “unreeL’Ic The hor-

Theological Seminary during the past week ate 
likely to mark the opening of a’ new epoch in 
tbe history of New England Congregational- . 
Ism. For a long time an earnest and ratheir 
acrimonious controversy has been in progress 
between the faculty of the seminary, who es
pouse what is called the New Theology, and- 
eminent divines in the denomination, led by 
Joseph Cook and The Congregationalist. Who 
insist upon a rigid adherence to the Old The
ology. or, as tbey style it, the New England 
Theology. There are many pointe of diverg
ence, but the chief bone of contention is In the 
department of Eschatology, or the doctrine of 
tbe final things pertaining to death and the 
state after death. Tbe Old Theology teaches 
that there is no probation after death; that the 
righteous at death are freed from all sin and 
enter Immediately into eternal saintship; that 
the wicked enter at once upon severe and eter
nal punishment. The New Theology teaches 
that there is probation after death; that even 
believers are not sinless at the moment of 
death, and must pass through an intermediary 
state before entering into perfect blessedness; 
that the wicked, who have not accepted the 
Gospel in this life, will be granted a period of 
probation in which they may accept it after 
death; and that it is not clear about the pun
ishment of the impenitent being unending/-’ < 
etc., etc.

It was thought that this long controversy 
would culminate in an explosion on the above 
occasion. “ The Rev. Joseph Cook was present; 
visibly loaded for the fray.” But it appears 
that the address of the new Professor of The
ology, Rev. George Harris, who is a disciple of 
the new views, displayed such ability., com
bined with gentleness and firmness, that it 
"carried a vast majority of bls hearers with 
him," and the advocates of the old Ideas did 
not venture a word in opposition; The follow-

esteemed consistent, to trace the pedigree of 
an Orthodox succession, is decay ing with diy- 
rot And It Is certain that men will cut it down 
^Th^^m^^^br. of Systematic The
ology at the very citadel of . New-England Or
thodoxy I (Verily, ‘/the ran do movel". - -

^1
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New York.- ■ ■■'-‘ 1*---i : '
UTICA.—"8. O. D."writes: "I can fullyendorse , 

•what you say in the Banntrof Light ot June 30th, on 
' Degrees in Mediumship.’ and the observations ,ot tbe j 
writers therein quoted. Pure white sunlight comes to 
us colored yellow by our atmosphere. Passing through ( 
i’lass ot uneven surface it presents to our vision ob- 
ects which, although we can recognize them, appear 
listened and unnatural In shape and proportion. Bo 

In mediumship, the ideas seem to be clear asi they 
reach the brain ot the medium, but his brain Is differ
ently proportioned from tbat ot the communicating 
spirit, and cannot transmit to us the exact Idea pre-, 
senteito it We get the Ideas ot the,spirit,but dis
torted to a corresponding degree. Sometimes the 
spirit can communicate his own words through tbe me
dium; but tills is so difficult tbat in most cases most 
ot the words and the grammatical construction ot sen
tences are those of the medium, while the thoughts 
and argument are of the spirit. When tho words are 
those of tbe communicating spirits they sometimes fur
nish strong proofs of the spirits’ Identity. I will give 
one Instance where a single word proved the Identity 
ot tbe spirit to my complete satisfaction.

John Milton did for the English language wbat 
Dante did for the Italian'; Me made it-classical; en
nobling It with a great number ot most expressive 
worts; andrite prose, as well as bls poetic writings, 
remain amengthe most elegant and expressive exam
ples of composition In tbe language. I noticed in tbe 
columns of the Olive Branch, published in this city, 
occasional communications purporting to be from the 
spirit ot John Milton, written through tbe mediumship 
or D. Jones, Its editor. 1 noticed that while tbe Ideas 
were worthy of the ripened and chastened Intellect of 
the author of ‘ Paradise Lost,’ the language and style 
were tame, and wanting tn that nervous force which 
distinguished Milton’s writings while In the form. I 
then set myself to the task ot scrutinizing closely the 
laajtusge of these communications, to see if I could 
find, in them any expressions or words peculiar to Mil
ton; nnd to no other writer. My search was success- 
fuL । In an article on his favorite theme, tbehindrances 
by .which the church had antagonized human progress, 
be.said that Spiritualism ’removes these obitrlo- 
tiww,’ etc. Instantly, as my eye caught this word, I 
exclaimed,' Here la a Miltonic word I ’ I felt sure that 
be used it In the sense of the tetters or hobbles with 
Which horses and other cattle are secured from stray
ing; while permitted to feed on the grass within a nar
row space. This meaning, It will be perceived. Is dis
tinctly different from tbat of the word obstruction, or 
obstacle. In that It Implies tying; Just what the church 
does to its proselytes. Looking Into the dictionaries 
of Johnson, Walker and Webster, I found that they, 
especially the former, gave substantially tho same 
definition to tho word ' obstrlctlon' that I had as
signed to It. They credited the word to Milton. and to 
no other writer. I venture the assertion that in the 
whole range of English literature this word can no
where else be found, except in Milton’s writings.

Now here was a single unique word, passing unde- 
tarted the scrutiny of the writing medium and editor, 
compositor and proof-reader, to challenge recognition, 
arid establish by unquestionable authority the Identity 
of Ite author. I had no remembrance ot ever having 
seen tbo word before, but only recognized Its Miltonic 
character and significance; and the medium and bls 
proof reader, when questioned respecting It, declared 
they knew of no such word lu thp English language."

BLACKBROOK.-Tsaao L. Newton writes: "lam 
not, superstitious, do not Jump at conclusions nor 
dream when awake. I cannot say I am a believer in 
Spiritualism, from the fact that I havo never wit
nessed any demonstrations; but I glv® the following 
as It fact In my experience, ot which I would like an 
explanation. Ono night upon entering my room I, 
closed tbe door as usual, ana no one could enter with
out. my knowledge, and so far as It was possible for 
me to know anything Iknew that Iwas alone. Upon 
retiring my mind was calm, yet I was certain I felt 
sqme person raise the bed-covering and Ue down by 
my side. I was not frightened; I did uot attempt to 
move. The next moment It seemed as If some one 
rubbed an arm against me to let-me know I was not 
alone, and I sensed wbat seemed to be tbe pressure of 
a person upon the bed. It all seemed reality, and I 
am positive I bad not been asleep. I felt the touch ot 
the arm three different times. I moved my hand every 
time to see It I was deceived, but It seemed to move 
away every tlmo. I raised roy band to feel for a face, 
and aa I did so. the form, or whatever It was, left. I 
had no inclination to speak, and did not.”

HOBNELLSVILLE. — " A Spiritualist" writes: 
"Perhaps for a place the size of this we cannot be 

. equalled in our quiet manner of getting along. Not 
because we are not as firm believers in the truths ot 
Spiritualism os can be found In any town—for most of 
8s have seen, felt or heard spirits, and soma ot us aU 
lese-but probably for want of some.organlzatlon; so 

awhile since we1 had a meeting for tbat purpose. 
About thirty ot us met and organized by electing Bro. 
Greenbow President, Sister Dolton Secretary, and 
uro. Deal Treasurer. We formed circles as Instructed 
by onr spirit-friends, who by raps designated. to. each' 
person what circle he or she should join. Circles are 
to meet once a week for developing members, and one 
public meeting-once a week, to which everybody win 
be invited. Tbo.publio meetings will be addressed by 
Mr. Greenhow and others. Mr, G. has given a public 
invitation for any minister or respectable person to 
attempt to prove that Spiritualism Is not true by tbo 
Bible, with tbe understanding that If they succeed tn 
doing so be will prove their religion is false by the 
same book.” . , .:, , ।

Massachnsetts. ♦
' BOSTON.—Alonzo Danforth writes of the past work 
of the Spiritual Phenomena Association, and Its plans 
tor the future: " The first meetlug was held April 22d; 
at which time an audience tbat filled the hall listened 
with deep Interest to an address by Prof. W. L. 
Thompson, and at its close evidence of the presence 
ot the spirit-friends and relatives of many ot those in 
attendance was given by several mediums. The meet
ings that followed were addressed',by Mrs. Maud E. 
Lord, Mrs. Mary Charter, Mrs. Pennell, Mrs. Bagley 
and Mrs. Leslie.. Materialization stances were given 
by Mrs. Bliss and Mr. Keeler, and a flower stance by 
Mrs. E. C. Hatch, while many others have In various 
ways’added to the Interest ot the sessions. For tbe 
ensuing year Wells Memorial Hall bos been,en
gaged, and It Is Intended that, in addition to the regu
lar meetings, stances, social gatherings, etc., will be 
held, i It Is hoped that the Association will be remem
bered at the camp-meetings tbls summer, and the 
Mbefits to be derived from attending Its' meetings by 
igslden|sot Boston and visitors, suitably presented to

SOUTH LEE.—A correspondent, "N.," writes: " A 
teW. yeare.ago a gentleman who owned and occupied a 
term a mile qr two south ot. Oswego, N. Yq decided to 
sell if and go West. One of , his neighbors, between 
Whom and himself a close friendship bad existed for 
years. Was well acquainted with his business matters; 
and when several hundreddollars were received for the 
arm, Was the first one told about It; where.the money 
wo# secreted, and for what purpose It was to boated. 
Kpt many days before preparations werecompletedfor 
the Western trip, It was discovered that the. money 
was gone,Wallet-and.all. The loser and hlsTrlend 
aearened-diligently every conceivable' place on' the 
premises, but tbe missing articles failed to come to 
M*bt.l,Entertaining ma suspicion1 iwhatever.-the dis- 
©©HXBj©d 'p)*p proposed o ftlU n f£ u poll ■ M}S«'U* Dod £6| 
tben and now of Oswego. N. Y., a clairvoyant, through 
whom (he explained) many claimed tobavalearned tne 
whereabouts of stolen property .arid.fborikh he had ho 
faith himself, they might' consult her ‘Just totee if it 
would amtnnit to anything.’' The fried!! laughed at 
Wm/but sstd if he was going over bet would go with 
Wm.and,acarwhat’she had to say.; So theydrove 
over,together. . Mrs. Dodge was, entranced,.when, 
pwSE®

Sbo tben told'how a min bad 'come stealthily and 
taken It awarphte ;exMt route from 'bouse to barn; 
btowntranoe ilntothe barn; and then how >he finally 
opened a granary door, and thrust the wallet far down. 
into the grain, where it was Intended toibe hidden.un-

the bi 
told

’. Several 
which tbe 
Is partleu- 
■king con* 
Rjtervqus

oyanwhtiubed.1 bbt owned < his girtltr said all Mrs. 
Dodgers statements were true of Ato, and Offered to 
give, himself.mp then and there, bnt hl* astonished 
gqrirtdaMta assured him that if the money was restored: BHHHnS S’a®JfiW5® 

ywreaudedrtq the than already mat number whose 
faith Was firm In Mrs.'Dodge’s clairvoyant powers from 
>(J)G#n®B>pOiDta<)q ti/.-'H '/in* ,h\$';i7' "»lf .’•;”'' 1 
vJkbCdttwq years ago a lady residing in the village of 
.Fulton, twelve miles south of Oswego, placed onehnn- 
rired dollars In a red leather pprtmonnaie, and laid It 
®SW«^
or bo after (I believe) upon looking Into tbe ’draWer, 
thoidady found, to beruai>botfadM;surprisei.tt>at ithe 
gtortmorinsle was mlssanft^Rrnriplace in tbe hotise and

’wiy'bick.jAs 
touttete isjr^ iwtaonw^^ 

sfeSS®^^ 
conscience-stricken thief was the lady never knew, but 
some one must have known • aU. about«,’ and wbo was

Bbode Island.
PBOVIDENCE.-r-Mn./. A. Parmelee, describing a 

sbanoeheld some moptty since at her residence, write*: 
" There were eighteen persons present, among whom 
was Mr. Gale, the well-known lecturer, who gave an 
Invocation, after which Boscoe, the boy-medium, 
stepped into a side-room and was examined by two 
gentlemen, wbo announced tbat nothing was concealed 
about bla person or clothing, nor were there any flow
ers to the room or cabinet. On entering the cabinet 
Boscos was soon under control of bls Indian guide, 
and a profusion of flowers, wet as with dew. were pro
duced In a good light; white and red roses, half-blown 
buds, white and red pinks, heath. smUax. and others 
Ido not .know tbe names of. . Tban.jtoUowea.teaU. 
psychometric readings from handkerchiefs.' which 
were well received. By the distribution of the, flowers 
tests were also given. A gentleman wifo was present 
with bls wife expressed a mental wish tbarbls little 
boy might bring bls favorite flower. The wife was the 
first one called up to the cabinet. She returned to her 
seat with some red pinks, which she said her little 
one was very fond or in earth-life; ft was a satisfac
tory answer to the father's mental request. Another 
lady wbo was present received some flowers, which 
she said were remarkably similar to some that lay 
upon the foot of tbe coffin ot bet motber-In law, whose 
funeral she attended the week preylous^some miles 
away In tbe State of Massachusetts. I received a 
white rose-bud, together with,some pieces of, snulax, 
similar to wbat roy little girl held In her band when 
her earthly body was laid away Ini Infancy, and the 
only flowers In tbe casket, which was a hermetically 
sealed one. Later In the evening Frank A. Parmelee, 
medium, gave tests and Impersonations, also short ad
dresses by bls, spirit-guides. Mrs. Gale was cont rolled 
by a bright, witty little Indian Spirit, • Dew-Drop,’ 
then ait Irishman ’ stepped in for a weo bit of a chat,’ 
as be expressed It. fold of bls experience in the splrit- 
world, which was both amusing and Instructive.”

The above statement Is endorsed by I. D. Fiske, 
Mrs. F. M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Mary 8. 
Boss, Mrs. A. D. Fiske and W. E. Fiske.

Hfssourl.
KANSAS CITY.—A .correspondent under date of 

June28th writes; "Dr. E. G. Granville delivered the 
first address before the Spiritual Association ot Kan
sas City last Sunday-subject, ’ObjeotlQns to Spiritu
alism Considered.' The Society bas secured a fine 
hall, and meetings are held every. Shnday afternoon. 
A Children’s Progressive Lyceum will be organized 
soon.”

LIBERAL.—C. G. Brown writes: "Since the publi
cation ot the proceedings of the camp meeting held by 
tbe Liberals and Spiritualists, In the Banner oj Light 
ot July 7th, In this place, we have bad several lectures 
from G. H. Brooks, an excellent medium, possessed ot 
splendid psychometrical and trance powers,- giving 
powerful and'undeniable evidences ot spiritual exist
ence, not only pertaining to the earth-sphere but from 
those who have passed to the immortal shores; giving 
encouragement and consolation to those who pave a 
happy realization of the truths of our philosophy, and 
awakening a lively Interest In the minds of many 
doubting Thomases. Bro. Brooks left for FortBcott 
July loth, - Just before lite departure the friends gath
ered on lots recently purchased1 to dedicate them,'or 
wbat * White Eagle’ called bls wigwam, to tbelr pro
spective use. The exercises upon ibis occasion, as 
an open-air dedication, were moat sublime, irigbt in 
tbls little town of five hundred, squls, devoted, to free 
thought, without fear ot molestation or disturbance.

On the train to which the many friends came to bld 
adieu to Bro. B.,oame another champion iof our be
loved cause, Dr. Hovey, of Springfield, Mo., who will 
endeavor to promote its growth and aid In making 
this tbe strongest spiritual place, lu tbo.world. Every 
mall brings requests for more informatlpn; many ad- 
dltlonsare being made dally1; yet there Is room .for all, 
on terms satisfactory to all. (Whosoever may, let biro 
come and partake of the water and land, freely.”

'■I Vermont* r
SOUTH BOY ALTON;—A correspondent writes:" I 

desire to pall tbe attention of. the readers ot the Ban
ner of LteM.to .a book recently published, entitled 
• Incidents of. Beal Life,! by, .D. Tarbell., Mr. Tarbell 
Is one of the noble few who in tub early days of Spir
itualism were wining to be known of 'air men atm be; 
Uevex In and advocate of Its truths and principles. iHe 
was at that time one of the most active business men 
In Vermont, and It was no small proof of bls moral 
courage to then enroll himself as the supporter ot an 
unpopular belief.; Since that time he hasdone more 
pioneer work throughout tbe State than any other per
son. He presided over tho first convention-and tbe 
eight succeeding ones, at no. small expense to, himself, 
In time and tnoney both, of Which he gave finely that 
othets mlghtdotneto a Knowledge of the iruth that 
bad so blessed his own life. - Such was bls generous, 
selt-saeriflclng nature tbat he has never wavered In 
the performance of duty. He was one of tbe first to 
bring before the.public such mediums as Achsa 
W. Sprague, Mrs. Townsend-Wood, Austen E. Simmons 
and others who have'blessed the World with the ln- 
spired,words tbat fell from, their lips. Although now 
on the western slope of life, he la still an active work
er for the cause to dear1 to him, He called a conven
tion on tbe anniversary)ot pts last birthday, the Mth of 
March, 1883, and through a,three-days’, session enter
tained a large number of people, free of all expense 
to themselves, and provided free return by railroad to 
those whocamp from a distance., I feel tbat bla many 
noble deeds should warrant some little tribute of re
spect from the many recipients ot his kindness and 
hospitality, and, having a Jong and Intimate acquaint
ance with him, I know that this brief sketch ot bls life 
and labor Is not overdrawn, but only tbe truthful rec
ord of a tew ot the noble deeds of a good man. Should 
any wish a copy ot bla book It can be obtained by ad- 
dresslbgD. Tarbell, East Granville, Vt., Price twen
ty-five cents." t, 7 i ■• 1 ' ■■'-!’ :; W ‘

Kaine.
BELFAST. — Georgletta Nickerson writes: "Dr. 

Merrill’s highly scientific,lecture,.on Anthropology, 
delivered June $), was sq wqll received by the large 
and highly Interested audience that he was by a unan
imous vote reengaged for June ,24th. op which occa
sion hb alluded in very forcible language to recent In- 
frfngements upon the rights, of the-people made by 
legislative bodies, and1 or He duty divolvlhg upon aft 

' liberal-minded voters'to correct tbe evil tbat Is and 
that which, threatens to be forced; upon ns, ’ We 

। should,' he.said, 'select ,mep.whocanfeeland actfqr 
».?&«

' ernment: ’ men who Cannot be bought and dare,pot be
tray the trust of the'people-, upright;Uve. viorklng 
men,1 men who ban Ignore prejudice and will not sacri- 

' flee principle fori power; but be willing tbat all should 
epjoy tbosamp.rights, under the constitution which 
they claim torlhemielves.;. AA the cloae. of tbe Joo- 
tprtWMerrifl’s'buslnesB agent,dlstrtbqtedAlarge 
package of BdnMre' (back numbers), which were 
eagerly taken and carried to the homes of the people,”

1 ^llin, li I ' ' i;';:i
Wisconsin.

MILWAUKEE.—Mrs, L, Jqquet writes: " I wish 
to announce, throqrt tap column^ of your paper the 
'wonderful and startling manifestation^ given here at 
my owti home through tho medtamsbtp of Charles E. 
rWatklna of- Crooked Lake, MJcb,: He basi been with 
up some Utile time, ft dblng p good work tn onr midst, 
andw«hop6.b6 wtn^ma& Among US Was tong a

. a&w'Mfen;^^  ̂
, .0!'life stances to'jflve satisfactory tens to AH in the 
i .MroftsannmtoiotihemfMdfcskepttc#. Lastet®- 
, Ing, while gtvtogXesfa.to twelve, a spirit by the name 

of Mabel Brdwrimg Wow’through’our very worthy
I raBdlumsiidtkildiaheihadipaMM out1 bi.drtwnlng 
. iWbUsr'attewlingtisolMtol at clydeviOMo.j I glvo you 
' this, so If you like yon can publish It, and by that way : she will, be able to rtach her friend?. I think She 
1 stated that she ws* 'sixteen 'pears or agei"Mr. wat-

, kins will occupy pp. office at 131 •Dickinson’s (Block, 
: ."Wisconsin street, where all letters may.be addressed, 
i Wbetberiof a personal nature or sealed letters to be 
i answered,throughhftmeijiuinsMp." , -nj ;

Indiana.;' ■ ’
BIOHMONDiiiKertfey Graves having been out of 

the spiritual lecture field for several years op account 
of broken health, now *“®>J“tees,#Wt he Is ready for 
work again: "! MniriW‘spy wiltf.pleasurt to my 
friends aatT havefirrta year or two past ebjoyed muon

Writtbntortlw Bannerol Light. < 

A BHY1ONG LOTTI® TO A THNOLO-
• \<:<,^^^ '.•■'"■
BY A LOGICAL STtrDXJTT.

Our very Reverend joe, forbear 1 
Why will you hound us so?

Take a vacation, go somewhere, 
Fly to you castles Iq the air— 

- We’ll #y to bear It, Joe.
You fl on{ ypur Orthodoxy club 

And theqloglc rattle
In everlasting rub-a-dub, 
As if tbe dq'tl were in tbe Hub 
' And yon were at the axle.
We reeognlie your saintly will, 

Your every Monday muss;
We know of grace you 've got your flU.
Full out'tpe spigot, let It spill; 

Bnt, Joseph, not on us.
Think ot the millions yet untaught

ItoeptoB*Brayer or hymn,
Who neverhaa a churchy thought, 

:' Then pack your thumb-worn polyglot,
1 And Ball away1 to'ihem.
Inform thenL-Joseph, bow tbe world 

Was mad^by speaking to It;
How Satanp-Pound a tree-branch curled— 
His fascinating tail unfurled

On purpose tO ubdo It.
Yes, tell them of the primal pair, 

Tbe apple and tbe snake ;
How sin came In exactly there,
W|tb quite particular things to wear, 

And aufut tMnge to take.
How kicked 'tfwas for them to know

Tbat style Of Information I 
How Just It ft forbs to go 
To some outlandish place below

For tbat forbidden ration I
Then teii thUm? Joseph, how there came

The Innocent Messiah,
And took upon himself tbe blame, 
And keeps on doing It all tbe same/

Although be fs gone np higher;
Tbat he, despite of nature’s laws, 

A virgin mother kflew, • 11
And of himself the father was,
Grew up and jjled far u» because ' , i 

ihatapp^flMwfts.duo,
Go high on faith 1 declare that be

Fore-lived ftp age sublime,' :
As three pf oqe Md one of three, , ,. ,;
Which, ft|fnpt|erqd Jothelastdegree,, 

: Jtokqftfl^qpe every t|^

Score wellitheunrepentant Jew;. : - -j
, The scapegoat of the nation;

Damn him (orwoving scripture true, 
By aneddiM healing blood for you, 
rlWWftWW^ 

Thank hlpiJhat now, In nothing lack,
Thfirfti^strtf)curmudgeon,,,; ..

M^^W?^ ,
And start snow-white on mercy*# .track, 

Wiffi^aff ft place of bludgeon.
The beaqtieaofitbe scheme explain 

By logic .bnd^ ,. /
Tbe good may suffer endless pain,
The bad SiSraM glory gain, 

' As hied ^rtdestlnatioii.
On scriptupa stftnd right.perpendicular;

Adayfta’day.thdeed; ,
Give your mputii play, with arms gestlcular;
Those hedthebfolks are quite particular ' 

« ’Abouttbelrftbraifeed. • 1 :-'
‘. * ''"’HllT? U6V l> :•'»i’ 'M4* Mo^l' jW' .'jCJ’

Of Noah’s ark, make great.ado, 
And that capftbeaf of blizzards;

Tell how thebeairiB i>y two and two 
WOre taken Itfiflr,breeding new, 
’ Including snikeft andlliards; ’: t H
Ring obt/ihelr names, thbfti laity three 1 °

TheAiry furnacewaEowed;
. But’ Jonah’s fate PhofUd warning be— ■ 7
He kept bls will tod prUutllyfree

Till after he was swallowed.
Shbw bow the prttit WWftound and round 

Defiant Jericho,’'""'l-'^ "
With; snored ark and horn* of sohhd,
Till walls aud battlemints wbro “ downed" '
,Jfr.oiuLtrementawi)^ i <■

BhowuptbatlftiMlotlunfcbox, 7 (
• The Covenant to keep lu, > v . t

Whence fifty thousand simple folks ■
Received their everlasting chokes

For Jost one Uttlq.pppplty , ,
Then, Joseph, pufrjehuatein

In your dissolving view:.;
Show bow the Lor J, remembered them 
Who plved within 1^; tppral hem,

AsHezoklahkuewji .}), .
That when the bold Assyrian king's 

Grim warriors lay aped,';.'
His angels bruahed^taem with their wings,
Bo at the daylight masterings , .

"They saw that tier; were dead.”
Priest Aaron’s clever work review, 

Of holy magic maatef; -. . , 
Into a billy-goat he drew 
The sins of all bls Blntnl crew, 

And packed him oft tb pasture.
Praise Solomon, tbat godly man, 

But in a general way; !
Of his baremte cuMvu, ' 
Conducted On theMorihon plan, 
' ’T were better hotkiug say. 
Explain about iiiltiiWbears, 
-' The Bed Sea’s drbWnilng ditches, 
Of Aaron's rod, DbtfWs'shaWs; 
That Samson'S ndgktrW'aklh bls hairs, 

And David in bls wwitotes r • w sid 
How Jacdbby tilgWHi tibkk

Poor Beau' 
AndBalaam'

jbtftM,— - 
Itanspoke,

When Balaam’s leg was dearly broke, 
And he was sorely-troubled; <;

How Samson down the temple flung, 
i- And'vtth an aWStaw^I^ adj > , - 
A thousand sturdyiwwrfors wrung 1 
Ahl. Joseph, voter#,'Mr lacking tongue, 
., Knops,nor«|tqd#$Ua<l^ •>. 
And don't omit th#iebfetii6ned day, 

When the greatUrtobtood still M <1.
i At stern oommantecdiftlrtmai^; 
TO give;red-handedhaWPUVrl;
, , 4nd work his n, jrderphf irllL ,

' They ill hoHor ydtf foMfeacfllhg so— 
.Tlws^w ;

■And, dwelling ppta-MW-tlmefoe, 
They’ll lefts ihe|i; topMon heaven, Joe,

Portray with yonr, enthusing wit ./

better general healtittiurti for sitaaai yean previously, 
j arrest the prog-, 
now' making such 
Jy; aha hence willrapid StHWftiAnyartm tbTOHfly,___________

These'
W1 

Don 
Bo
Jd*

s'tta>iit*» brings,: .^';<j
!hm<rw>a; H'^-'i;

W^' 
WM 

, gon.
But, Jpsftph,' rsvoop down upon 
/TM ^ j x ■

. Dqntf sp^'a llei: tight lu the eye 
- Of ghqstjy Spiritism T 

1 Remark on ZOllner, how yon lie 
* A wake Of nights .a-wonderlog why 

< Immortals let folks quia ’em. . 
Whatif the Bible prervd It true?

■you snjelywouldn't sap so, 
Because, you see, 't will never do 
To glge up hell and devil too- 

The church will never pay so.
Prove by your text how sinners fare, 

And don't let up a bit;
Flourish your Bible, say it’s there! 

’ WbC'eih'llhhy,'dispute who dare 
Tbp ^lusquamperfect writ? (

Teach them, in good old priestly kind/ ‘ i 
To swallow without tasting, ..................-

As that good-natured whale, with mind 
Ontelvage'tem,1 briW onbehind’ 

' !> -And gulpdd without defacing. " < 
- Ydtili atrlUt/ your level. Joseph, where 

The savages are rttiest f:
Think of the wretched darkness there, 
Think what a light were yours to flare 1 
• Upon the very nudist If ',.,';.. 
They ’ll level yoA, Joseph,'even you I 

They ’ll pass all round your hat;
Perhaps you’ll make a ditatbat’s new— 

■ Perhaps you Ul maketani Blok—whew l wbewl 
Thera’s nothing new |n that I I’ .:.:•) '

yon Moh p 
must

ent

•object;
in the 
ture;

Of man re- 
eaoy action 
us. first, the 

universe 
n, and make 
ty; and seo- 
wers, which 

.1; anathird-
Uoh connect us 

heres. So that
training, and 

ijlgionslnstruo-
l.0m>'I.In the last week/eSpSclally. yqUr lectures on 

the brain have sbown that Its several organs so 
control every fibre," drop M blood, and gesture, 
AhatwauuioGMotourifMreaeakaU.lbeJawa that. 
W?HTt»,-«’ra-fflmrWfitiOfBlJf^^ - 
also the methods of all the arte?at least wither

Fleet!

It

|n short, your looWrteliava,j£JvM' 
lutnan body is the living Word of Qcd

nation of man; that Unfit pply Myoals the prfn- 
blples of perfect sQcloty, (a* John James Garth 
Wilkinson b ite ihdWn- InM^ 'remaHtaW tttoY, 
entitled.. f‘ The >Humiui: 'Body: tai iteBdatlon* 
with Mas/I>|nit that tat Mveatethemiinolple'of 
everjhranoteol/hnmani pulturei'anaithnrela- 
tions of these to.thsimegeof .God.whoie.qKr- 
feotlngmuBtneedajtake.allmenin all; ages, 
tnore.iand more understanding epohiotheriand 
■^ml?I??’y?^iM^,®r; •>u -I'* t.-'.'.'.H-•..■■;'a

The Collegc of Therapeutics of the 
American Univei^

The valedictory exercises of ,tiie College of 
Therapeutics, which occurred at Berkeley Hall,. 
thift city, Honday forenoop,|July.2^, were,yery 
interesting,/an# were;h!gW enjpyed by the 
intelligent audience. They consisted of, the ex- 
preaalori jof ftentiniente by the students and Fac- 
ulw/ln. reference to the introductory Junior 
8^tipn(Winded. ? '--7.i;i...

,pn, behalf of the. class the expression came 
frotp .Mips Peabody, Miss BarnicoaVMr. /3am-

E, Riggins of Brockton,eachiof ,whom.addro8ft0, 
tta wilSflce to^^
which evinced thel? ipjtelligenoe and Independ-; 
enq^, ^ ,|honght„ and. grpatly. interested th^ir’ 
hearers.. „Onri im.acMs.not sufficient to give,a 
report of,(thelr.?everai ihtei^ttog^adgiMvmi— 
■w&<^tynbmi|^.a,^ .'.. , ./,-
'.^ ^WBtated that J^wfts-,attracted to the 

College, by liberal . principles expressed in.
itft.annqjwpemfpt: ‘'It wlil.be, controlled’ by, 
theothical Prwlpjes of benevolence,.lihprallty 
andrfldputy to,(dqty,,whjph require the, jise,of 
alldlscoverable W«|b .and methods for,-,the rp- 
lljd pf.pa^sting and promotion of.heajthv • “ J 
can .assure, ypn tbft^ .thp.time taken from my 
hpsinnss and the money spent have been trebly 
rpppld, by, thp .instruction and pew Meas re^ 
ooived.; ...,;, ;..f.,.,.,; /. rm .|(r(n
(1 Iley. Mr. Licht spoke earnestly, of thqt great 
mpptai. apf! ,moral, improvement whloh.evejy 
ope must receive from the impresslye andjej^ 
vating ipatruqtlQn wbiphhad been given Im the 
CpllegOf,, r,»'|.ir,to Un.’ He <:•:!•; tod .<7" :sz .toil 
. i Mr, Higgins spoke of the, imperfect resulte of 
medical soiepce, pnd said; ’‘If .one wHl closely 
follqw the reports of. the various medical soolp; 
ting he .will ho astonished to flpd thatpreferenca 
iaglveppdt to.'thosoiwho have. discovered pew 
methods for the alleviation ot pain apdpick7 
nM^hut .to thoso.wbo: have, clung, moet.tena
ciously to old i methods apd Ideas. In the pripn 
olples pf thia College I find nothing of a;bigofed 
or partisan i spirit, but-what an j ideal college 
ahopid.,po—a, choosing of the good ifpoip all, 
whether jt pe the pimple herb, that growa atpur 
doorAtheimost',valuably of, the (Homeopathic 
discoveries of the immortal Hahnemann, oy the 
stilt more useful andi often tpali methods of,Tpy- 
ohometry and Sarcognomy, which were dteoov-t 
eyed andpro bq BOientiflcally expounded'by our 
President*’,’( totoi.ot to;to toto toPhtototo 
„ Miss Peabody,, the oldest and most .learned 
member of the .class, presented, a fuller state
ment of her views in, writing, which, pn account 
of her feeble, health, was read, quite gracefully 
Sy Miss Lucy Barnicoat, after which) M|ft« Mar? 
nlcoat made.a feeling and. Impressive statement 
pf per own views., She said she expressed,,#!? 
upanimoui sentiment of the plass, in. pouring 
out her,gratitude for the beautiful ppmhlhftflon 
of medical,. etfhlcal. aud spiritual; instrqptiop 
whWfh<.h<^0M,^'>^ ^ Mrof.f% 
ohanap, ,she said, ,| JIr, President, I, for, ipyse% 
mps|; oppress tbq.deep gratitude Ifpqljorthe 
benedt you hpver'beep.to^me in instituting thift 
11 beralcolleg e,wberel,a womamhavetbe priv
ilege of (receiving with,, the,other sex,, an equal 
opportunity , pf Ipstrpption. and' dpvplopm^p^ 
^W’Wapprepte^ and blessed,Ip-yqpr 
W^ ,#»0 : ^dea^ .work, । IiWrK :tiiat ,h m I 
oY^.lh W age.two prerapted toihe w/Wto 
.ri^cfiyp.rpssIpp.f^MiBS.Feabody was .as 

io'.v'liv'ifiii'st'.w to ■toi.,to> ; :li- ,rmi‘) j
PRBsmEST JfR. Buohakaw: . T
' .^Dear Sfr-Jf, I wete.even ln roy usual 
Health of mind and body, I would do my .pest JO, 
speak on tbe obciwfohof rtOTbldri^^^ 
iwalhce)jfou.do nie the great hbnor.of asMnjtPae

■SMS 

aw 
seed corn p 
had enerit 
"Wotdswi

I

in my imaglnhtioti.''’’''"'" ”G’,"i'o>'i' .<ipP:.‘ ((’ix
But it is only a question of time/ and the 

grain of mustard seed shall have become an im
mense tree casting abroad an equal shade; nn* 

scientists, artiste and statesmen, of moral and 
spiritual prophets. , , (,

..f j Elizabeth P. Peabody.
The address of President Buchanan reviewed 

the condition of • thdmbaidhl profession, 'show
ing its great imperfections ari'd' errors,' and por
traying in' centrist ’ the' pohdltloh ‘Of 'an Meal 
WSMO8W& 

of the American Hnlvorsltytoertablfthi; The 
address wastTeceived with'’much'approbation 
and applause.’"1" :> ,«'",!’,'t*’ < " -:G n''.i*>oni ■•«■>.'

> •rwu-i. «.’V».*o«"*s».’*i«»**'»»r «; J-’’i’"-- -'H«»^t»*-v- r-*'.’•i"’A'«»ia,»,*»«'*-'’.-’* •' ’’•

The.American University.
The State'Hahnemann1 ^MddlJil Association 

of Iowa met. at Dnbuquo ondhe2?th of June.
Dr. E. A. Gall!
President of tin

Lbort?. the.’eloquent‘and popular 
he AwooiationJ-fa his presidential

; address' madcAhd folloWlaj’lhbriorttbWWeUtlbU 
of the American Halvertity of Boston:

"During the year s notable medical enter- 
prise has beetf1 IhWgnrated iwBoston by that 

i most accomplished physiologist, the long known 
Prof. JjR/Bnohahatvwho tias la*geniusW<or- 

: ganization,, andean ,.ihdlf {duality I iwhith I inU 
PJW^J^-^Ttyuauterprt^ 
W®¥M
attended jtmloFmW;"It is to be h veritable 
polyiSchnloebhoOVtaabhinz theistudent allthe- 
Q^of me(hfilnefgjripa.Hpm^

fore uny!aPdietic&' .IWlseniot' courebpifesting 
several months, wUl begipihis fall, audit may 
tt«!w»iM 
take" phrt therein; the brilliant Prof."GatOheli; 
an (eloquent pfoneeridf .Homcncpathy,'add the 
author,of the present graded,system of, medical

The'"active member,’’ idferrfed’td,Is''the lite 
Preddentpj/i^ * •

author,of 
teaching,
tW tasodl

' New Y«rt^^ ,
TothAS!lurir'brth*'Babnet'ofLight! ■ '•■'“"’ ..

Desiring to know the full rendering of the medical 
lawin New. IdrkState.iufterrecelvltigiiollBi froni One 
Of । the,Censors of (he Saratoga County MCdlcal BocIety 
thatlwouldlwprosoouted If J visited JBataftogiiBprlnge, 
I requested,Mr,Felix,Thomas, oneof tae^est and 
most respected, citizens, of .that, .towpffo.ylBi^eCen- 
Bors su’d get tbelr decision fh.regard to my.case., .

Last Bbaaontherewerthltterentopinlcni CHtertalned 
by the members of tawBoMAof Censors aS to whether 
KmftswffiW?^ • 
nottn fact apply to mdgietio pnyllfciinsi'Wbo depend 
upon the subflflfercfimofcwturocwlBM^ SS®SS»^ 

amenable to, ths lawn Thereupon ttiey,suBmon«lte 
'ffifi»^ 
fap enter to; bbtalh la Warrant'tori myarrist; but tbe

ffl

."Dom-

uar'eter^MJ<e^teTOttMMfita£WTO^ to 
footed eqtaftagbjecfenUta'iMrftlMwatvo tfowy !I 
'<i»»Mma»
cute all *wi every ti^ift^ft g JW®?.1} §»'W««^^

tOMW<«djb >M illite

to as
Mdtittn df feMiM''’111 -W’ wf! imSyoiWMi?; 
' ■ The I idea of > »t 'University—which (might ^be,

greatAnataASMyonrjhdgm^
,sedi'bf Ithe gredt institution1 aOollegeiof Iwa-!
UeulfcyAroWiW .WouraQl ’----- ------- "~^kM^mem

HUdWdaffi#i^6oW ttedlclne^Ano^tby, 
EobiWatbYiiHjdropatlij, Electtnpathjr^tn;-*- 
►r alL|5»d their rowi«»4 pwuteBtCorta^ta 
^ < BfiXMiF®1?! drowromentaL tfiiM JMi*

mlndha

lowre-

»w
!^^^M^^ 

- d&lre to
I'dedoeinOt-tBclaw 
re” magnetic settledyMthcreare 
W«a5«t»‘rat- 
r3"fttaSWtfMsto

vacated otiee sInce the money was placed there, unless 
both drawer and house:were securely locked, while no 
ttareof a forcible entrance to either corfld be'found. 
JhaJwgdwy«6#0M®, *UiOswego, and, called .upon ie«®#

SwMM*£«tMv v08ffP»*viM' IB w OCFtMlD dHw8T» Ou IMImK« 
Moadr div/the room had been vacated a few minutes,'

io ■:':’ ■ - ;I*W|M.r f-MK.j'm,' :■ ^k! '
BLQIN.-uwilliam N. Bennett writes: MWaare gain

ing ground much faster taux I $jjf expected we would, 
#(&’Mfe^ 

mostraUarmltottwtbliraiainmL^^ i n '■ u
'10 W B'I *

wiWH
Tt3rouMbertJ

' Phyriclate have long preaorlbed Dr.Graves’s 
•'Heart BegnlatoHor Heart Discal 
Cause It isa Btorllng <>r*piratto*<or»WtiMr 

■disease, and. thirty yeantH-uta waftants At.;’#! 
•BWWWei^isr'liJ^ ^itrsh.r/;^ i^&^^^^^

. »t.JJwravttj.ijtaJiti^fa^ < 
= .. .Tbfiy/^Bee justjWbeta the coot win fit—

. Touch1 lightly. Ananias’fate, ।
And reason ^eafdandum, .;

Efts, thiy;mqymtt» Agitate, •
.And of the Kvfni speculate 

> 'liti^ft ’thd way tote -
. But theft were,motiiViapses,' Joe,\ , ;J.' 

'.'You'dbetter Dotavowl';:.:/ ' ' ^V'
■ • And wtos of vivifying, tod, ' " h 
”'IifDuvtd's^^^^ 
.’>■*« Totfttiie too■hlgIflf.•ifotil, ^'-'^ - r.

I feltthattbe katf-PotUof all educationWBa a 
I$wta^k,,fotI$eyWwJthQke# ■sm&®&»rate 

naWWrlhbwm 
tatepreasMfflwiitaijorgaMtttaqtdthein&Hnror-

t<vjrgji>kfow^

»»ss#«:
■•(PlHte.WElWW^ 
i$WW*9?».W 
•S^^

This Is a pi let,

I

W
/?. Ahl Joseph,dri 
'^ < ^ 'td fdtiifyyo 
’l’''-,:)tiiuf totaling;

BPS
I*

ifobe 
»

^dtyo'sxp:irii’<'("r 
.NtoittBSliKil’-^ 
FSSHttW^fr^

ifchtltiis subject 
WtPtW’Aafc K

til
^WiB
Wwi

wlil.be


WS7T

/

;ffl?ii^
“"■“"■nr’T?WTrVTnTVTrTlyrtrt*,”“——“'^ 

SWWffiPSW”' '

WSSS' ■
Expr«aae<i,*ndft*idrtyptt«attothe whole u i>;
Community, 'mltatwhom our day*do roll .

Tbelr course; The other, secret, mute, alone
A uWlthi God> mid our own thoughts,' laid bare and

‘ Be&relite we^thMrjndi^ andW^ 
’I Acrowd ofmnslDcsJhopeb; blfa aspirations,

:j.Byfaq*ewhol4rttnaurbrfaleUiotirtrave,ii ‘ '

,;;$l^^ :
tri<Vjf*?JJU>7 A1 ; I>^m^. *’*" '”:‘ *' ’ 'i *

- ri ! Ir ”I! bom Un *A hn3 * ljiH i'.» m! .: -i j <•1
e.dW’M^tf’S^.^^ brill P
L^iw^hMfarowW 
.:’rW)39fij®wM«(it»^ 

materlaluiug stance at the home:#® iMnkBeUe 
Fletcher, 30A Vine-street, Cincinnati, O., F^lo 
dayjevefflwftiMaj’/lltliJiAjdijtotlal/ili’e cabinet 

d<'M.WwfeW.> w^^^fM* ^o

li;(and Bt^mpfi. WheMhMmeditim 
?m W thevafttaet .the; Wwm1qwt 
“>t Anfflqlenji; to jw^tffl^ay,^

r;Beelnp and reco^nMngeiwh other,.^^^ 
. ing'opeQr.two yerse* of the well-knoWn ffSweet 
■ iBy.andiBr,? a beautiful spirit Seattle 'butj'that 

of my own darHtig Mater Isabella. ' Stile showed 
'Aef aoWgfhMir atidhpjd baMWh^ . In 

a moment after this :cfiine 'ifiylittl^'boj1, Fred-: 
- ‘ die, caUIfid me > ■'< haps " frith ';'h|B .‘cleats bweet 
« $^^^^^ to my
; he^diTWotpuwier; aplrltAppettCdwhowas

i rCoognlZed-bya #oudk girt as her Sliter. ’Tnia: 
; moment after’cfrmb'.fc;'*#^ often comes-' 

IMiind''’gtviii%eBVii$^
nixed by,; l^tf.. fi^ter,.^r*. Fanny. hiaton, )/This, 

, ladjr^. a^y^gyw^ by,-W.daughter:
Ross, who came right out of the catynet()knelfi 
before her and put her-arms around her mother 
and kissed .hervoTJili’ was’Indeed very affect-, 

.(Ing, 8hov{|ngwitli yrhat ; joy they oome tothose 
,,they1(h^ve(4pft, ^lQd;i'iNext came. my, own' 

;!, dekr njofher.;, §he patted m,o oni the head: and 
al^typfc^^ - J/intut say here
,tti^t Bh»,W fiwwJ have o/teiMfeenher:wlMm 
in t^ls^fe, wearing a, large, old-fashioned white 
cap, ijeau^iujly gotten up., I pannot flndLwoids 
^j express ;^ow, pleased -I "ajpr that-I, can, once । 

j, mbrO|itiept hprvrhpm J once thought: I’ should 
. .neY^r^ee cgalnpn/thls earth.:,'Yes, itjs true, 
. .% (loved pnpS'dpjfitqxpi to.iu^tijeyAremot 

lost nor deap, but living.on (the bright phore., 
Then came the spirit rNanny Kenlston, who Is

I;:;alwayp bright and cheerful. iSheplayBda Small-

til

•(mu8lo-hQ3« talked very freely tot a1 young man! 
( and his, mother in .the circle, and’ gave 'them 

(gopdRnd satisfactory test8’ She: faUhd'A little 
boy;by,hiB name; Eddy, placed < the music-box 

,, Jn hls ^nd lahd,played,,itt at. the Batnei time 
...Binging the.song,'.’IMother, Home, and: Child.”, 
’, A bright littleibqy giving,the 1 name Willie was 
, recognized by,hta piother, next tq whom fat her 
ibipther.-.J^^little fellow came to him, called! 
him uncle, and tried. to get on a > chair, beside, 
him.. Then cameo spirit who, talked German, 

. and sang, " There is, Something 'for. Kinder to 
. Dq."> Then my own little girl Henrietta oaime, 

toqk the jnuilQ-box,. put46 in,any hand.and 
.playedit. .Many,other spirits oame^Onebr two

,:.,thRtwere pipti recognized. In all,eighteen or 
v twenty fully materifateed and came lout;, - < 
Jn I must, here make,- mention 0! II Mingo,” the

Indian control, who is very powerful -in voice, 
very entertaining, andi-protecta his medium to 

,,thQ>beat advantage. /It to indfad aivefy jiretty. 
.< sight to see the many llttlc ohildreil who mate- ‘ 

riaUge through Mtb.i (Fletcher;vbrysatisfactory 
.ito hear 1 their prattling Voices,) ahd toJreallze 

that, while they point our memorles baok to the 
time they 1 were here wi th us, they also point us 
to the bright future beyond/to that beautiful 
Summei>I»and where all lBlovb. ‘p 77 d-M । j 

- .In,conclusion I will say that all who are eam-
I est|y aeeking after the’truth)fa Spiritualism, 
, and are honest In their pufpose/cAn hold through 
this good and noblelittle'inbdlumswee teem-, 
munion with their loved ones, as ehe' to' ah' ex
cellent test and trance medium;: i t. >, 1 u u

»;tefrte
willthen talk tn Indian or: tu. English, precisely m tbe 
House girl. She will, also, wben not in a trance, bold I 
a reoL"If<ler * ^ble ^JSi0^^ Communications {

Thus while visiting In the State of Illinois, I came , 
Mros* these two .very singular, <oaae*.,; They are not . 
making the noise the '• Watseka wonder", did, but 
they appear to bp the.sama ,in kind, and rather an Im- 
proyempnt tipbp if. It la certainly an Improvement 
onjfaitot the ways of Communication, and may yet ' 
become pore general; bnt 'tiuch as they now are, yon 
have them tor the good of the public. ' - .'"

Yours respectfully, •' 'i ’B.'W.CAPBON. I
,>' -—” ’ ... I -Waw. r-i.lUi . .. :'

A GOOD TEBT OT BFIBIT-POWEB AND 
. i. . IN TELLIG EI? UJH.

I'djhb'Editorbtitie'BannerofTjib't: ‘ Jl <k- 
!1Jttl;'previous to Mr. W.1 J. Oblvine's departure tot 
England; tie gave1 aB 'CTtertalhmtht ln:ib«C<Jngrega- 
tldnal Church at Greenwich; Maui 'A-memberot<tbe 
.Qongregtfionallrt Society became Interestea in the : 
PblloMpby.ot Spiritualism) she was one q! the most 
(gifted and bplritually-mlnded member* of the Society, 

1 p,r€^Dt' t^{lag. A •W! AW the centre »t the 

’7Inmngthe $Ml*to,tiie sbn'o| ttfw..Smith, bi Bos- 
-tobj'p resented-Mrl Colville! With a'fine bouquet ot Bow
er* as a subject tor a poeih: TheTaily in question, oil 
seeing the bouquet, mentally requested that her spirit- 
mother might ibriPB far one - of! the flower* from it U 

Spiritualism was true. Wben the lady put on her 
glove^af the'close of We services,a calla Hlywas 
foimdtii'herlap.''’"n
I 'There being ifio flowersSesr'herthat she could diet 
cover, the cannot abcofat tor Ito presence on any other 
ground than! that entertained bySplrituallsto, which is, 
that the. flower pros brought, as mentally requested, by' 
hbrspkltripotfar. ,'.,•,, ,,ij V: '■ "•
, Subsequently thje lady examined .the bouquet and 
found similar flowere |u It, and Iff her own mind she 

'seems to feel satisfied that the flower was one that was 
fnthq bouquet at the tlmeltWashandedtoMr.Ool- 
ville. 1 .
"The lady pondered over the test for Some days before 

sbe .jnidti knowh th the Spiritualists her great surprise 
and’dellght, and then.felt it, hpr. duty to go to Mr. H. 
‘WiSmJjbt.Qi Greenwich, and make the above state- 
ment- Messrs. E. W- Md H.W. Smith are well known in 
thia and other countries as reliable business men, and 
it wd* from one of them tbat the writer of this gained 
ibis information, H.

' Boston, Matt- ■ ''' ’.

!, MATBBIAiapATIONB IN NEW YORK.

.Toth8E<|ltorbt the Banner.of Llgbt:, ,: . r

dr I attended a circle at Mta Stoddard-Grey's house, 
323Wbkt 34th street,' N. Y4> Jund asth,-Dewitt Hough 
theifiddlum,'and witnessed thb1 best manifestation ot 

‘Sblrit-illiWb'r J haye ever seen. 'Cable Miller formed 
gttidfaliy before “na all; first, aUght'.appeared near 
th^' floor where the curtains ol tbe cabinet part, then 
inoteued ;ii,nti^ pho ,took,on (nil form, . . She did this 
twice, appearing and disappearing before all-In the 
circle,.without .entering the, cabinet, walked toward 
tu, #$4 materialized a veil down to the floor. -
;'A'notberjsplrif^ the name of !‘Josephine,” 
emerged hora ttie .catjlnet and came quite near where 
we were seated. sdydfal times..' Alter returning to get 
trtrcngiti;'she took floWers from a collection that some 
fab Of Hid diMd hid brought and lain tipon the table, 

'thid presented them to Various persons. Ata'prbvldus 
sOanco I had presented Josephine with a small bunch 

, of delicate pink and white carnation*, and at'this time 
^he/appeared with them Incher belt I entered the 
• cabinet while the .medium was entranced, and when a 
light was struck looked- for. the flowers but failed to 
And them, proving to my . mind that this spirit does 
take things away and return them again. , '

> Dewitt Hough answers written questions at'tne close 
ot the stance. , I wrote'a question; it was answered, 

।addttssihgme byname;Harriet,'thdugh Ihad signed
my self H. Beach; . -tri:,-: •■"'. '•■ 1) ’

Mrs. Qreyand son give sitting* during the day, for 
ttii* pha*e ot mediumship, with success. Mr, Hough is' 
avert"promising medium, and, I hope may bo spared 
idtigw work foif the emahblpatlonpf mind frbm super- 
StiUon and bigotryj and to develop the means of com-

1 ’nftmlfa tietWeeti the two worlds. 1 J1: ".
1 .1 x . -:7: ’[ o’l 1,1 ‘iHkRliiBT E. Beach.

i „,69.UnionP|p(>e,-Jft^(rorb.:!';^

« >:.AH(MlMac**iae«.
Ths AtlanticguPfato* to frequenters of the tavor- 

iteseaside;resort, ‘‘Newport,”matter of Interest in 
three new,chapters pf tbe serial of tbat name by Geo. 
Parsons Lathrop. .Students of past times, people and 
opinions will read With close attention “The Trust
worthiness ot Bari/Tradition," by Bev. Brooke Her-' 
ford. Additional chapter* of11A Boman Singer," a se
rial by tbe author of " Mr. Isaacs," will claim Immedi
ate perusal, And serve to augment anticipations of tbat 
which future Installment* are likely to afford. Sara 
Orne Jewett contribute* y The H are and the Tortoise," 
a story marked with the wholesome cheeriness tbat 
pervades all tbe frites. Those who delight In facts 
and Incident* relating 0 natural history will be deeply 
interested In'the "Study of a Cat Bird," by Olive 
Thorite Miller, tu which It l» bhown that birds posses* 
an Intelligence differing duly In degree with tbat of man. 
A fine descriptive sketching ol Southern Ute I* "In 
the Old Dominion," showing vivid contrasts ot charac
ter, so artistically |tnd yet naturally that ono readily 
feels himself to be a looker-on and listener at Edge- 
wood/ In addition to these mentioned are articles ot 
equal Interest by other',writers, several One poems and 
a number of brief'essays. Houghton, Mifflin a Co., 
publisher*; Boston. •' '

The Oentubt tor'this month Is peculiarly a mid
summer' number—short stories, striking illustrations, 
sparkling poems, and 1 brief sketches adapted to one’s 
wants In the way ot reading during the hours ot a scan 
son when labored- articles would be irksome and op
pressive. There is considerable humor in the articles: 
■JThe New Bilk Dress Story." "The New Minister's 
Great Opportunity,’’ and "Nights with Uncle Remus" 
arc full of It; so Is, “ The Oldest Club In America," a 
description of the Philadelphia Fishing Association 
known as the State In Robuylklll, similar to the London 
BeetsteakClub. Mr. Howells's serial Is continued, and 
a new one, “ The Bread-Winners;” commenced. The 
frontispiece of -this number Is a portrait of the leading 
French novelist, Daudet, whom Henry James in an 
essay accompanying it places at the head of living 
.writers of fiction. H. H. concludes her sketch of the 
present 'condition of the Mission Indians in Southern 
California, in which she vividly portrays the priestly 
devotion to the abort gines and government neglect and 
injustice. In poetry we hive five “Bongs 0! the Bea," 
by different authors, " topics ot the Time" discusses 
various subjects, and " Brio ABrao " Is lively and sport
ive., Tbe Century Co., . Publishers, New York. Cup
pies, Upham & Co., 283 Washington street, Boston.

The Magazine of ^bt has-for Ito frontispiece an 
engraving representing Henry Irving as Hamlet “A 
Painter ot Prettiness " Is a sketch ot Geo. A. Storey, 
A. B. A., wltb a portrait and engravings of four of bls 
works. An article ot more than ordinary Interest to 
Part IV. ot " Gteek Myth's In Greek Art,” by Jane E. 
Harrison, tho purpose of .which Is from a very few of 
the many funeral ponumente which Greek art has left 
us, to gather some Ideas, Inadequate but true as tar 
as they go, of the Hellenic attitude of mind toward 
death and the future ^orld. In illustration of the 
text engravings are given of pictures found on tombs 
and vases ot tbo fifth' and sixth century B.C. Many, 
of the Illustrations in tbls 'number are worthy ot spe
cial note, of which are: l'A Boyal Martyr," “The 
Peace-Maker," “ L'Atnottrau Village,” “ Trophies fa 
Victory," and two. portraits ot Fielding. - Tbs'letter-

The Late Aehj** W. Spra<ue suid Her* 
’ aee'M. Bleharda.

ToUraEBtorof the Bspuerof Light:
I was glad to see year appeal tn the Banner of Light 

olthe Mtb nit, in behalf of that faithful, but sorely 
afflicted friend of Spiritualism, Horace M. Richards, 
who, wben tie bad wherewithal to aid th* sick and 
needy, was evtr, as 11 understand, ready to contribute 
liberally of bis mean* towud their relief Md comfort 
Last winter Mr. Richards showed me quite a lug* 
volume ot inspirational utterances in - manuscript, dw- 
tated.lf :1 remember correctly, through bi* own medl- 
utnlstlo organism by tne late Aetna W. Sprague, a part 
ot which he I* very desirous to have put In print, tor tbe 
two-fold purpose of preserving them, and at the same 
time contributing tools own physical want* through 
their sale, he himself acting as canvasser in their dir 
poeaL Some of the poems are Very superior and beau- 
tlful.Mwero all splrttuai utterance* that proceeded 
from tho gifted authoress during her sojourn on earth. 
1 think tbe most eloquent discourse pronounced by 
mortal* l|p* I ever listened to, was one I heard Aolua 
W. Sprague deliver whilst entranced in Newport. R- L 
Whiut।speaking the words, the- countenance of the 
gifted medium teemed to actually glow .with heavenly 
light, and a clairvoyant medium who was present on 
tbe occasion told me after the stance that she plainly 
saw a counties* host ot angel* clothed. in purest white 
robes, encircling tbe speaker's head, and extending 
Upward In spiral order ot procession a* far as her ab
normal vision could reach, whilst innumerable rays ot 
light descended a* If In a concentrated focus witbin 
the circle directly on the brain or head ot tbe Inspired 
speaker. .■■■;.;■ ?..... • ?

Through a little hospitality and kindness entended 
toward Miss Sprague by myself and daughter otter 
that lecture, I reel tbat I am largely Indebted for her 
watchful care and regard toward every member ot my 
family since Achsa’s ascension to her abode In heav
en. it was some time after her decease that Miss 
Sprague told me through an entranced medium tbat It 
I would procure her photograph and bang It In my 
home it would, by way ot a talisman, asslrther to come 
to us aud watch over and help core for my motherless 
children. Alter a good deal ot Inquiry and trouble I 
succeeded in obtaining from Vermont Achsa’s photo
graph. which has bung against the wall ot my library 
ever since. Some few year* after thia, on the occasion 
ot a week’s visit from Mra Emma Hardinge, this por
trait was adverted to on the first morning alter her ar
rival. accompanied with my rehearsal ot the splrlt- 
message that caused me to obtain the photograph. 
Mr*. Hardinge Immediately rejoined ana said that 
Achsa bad kept her word, and that sb* bad been wltb 
her early that morning, and told her that she did not 
come especially on her (Mrs. Hardinge's) account, but 
as a guardian ot my family. Since then I have had 
many scores ot BpIrlt-oommnntMtlons from Achsa 
W. Sprague, tbrougn many different mediums, quite a 
number ot which have been published tn book and 
pamphlet form and in spirit-papers.

Mr. Richards Is now getting far advanced In years, 
while bls infirmities seem to be Increasingly afflictive: 
and It anything Is done by friends tor bls permanent 
relief, it seems that It sbould bo done speedily. You 
may put my. name down on your list or subscribers 
tor bls relief to the matter of ’ publishing bls book, lor 
fifty dollar*—which is probably more than a fourth 
part ot the sum needed to be raised (wltb what has al
ready been glvtn). Yours truly,

Thoma* R. Hazard.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Any renew sending MBECT TO THB BANXKB 
or UOHT OTfICB, He. a MontgosueryFlaes, 
Beetwa, tfeae^ ta.00 *>r re yenrt snbserljpaisa to 
tbe BAMBEB OT USMT win be enUUedt tore 
«kre»ee ernree nT Ute esDawtag Banka, ef kb or

kMaiirolwokittutrarMdiUdlUAMlb'

AU N*w Subscriber*, or Old Patron*, on Benoviag 
tholr BnbKriptloiu

' 'A.: "n? .

BANNER OF MT,
MAT' OBTAIN FOB THXMBXLVIB AND FBtBNDB TH!

FOLLOWING PREMIUMS BY COMPLYING WITH 
THITKBM8 ABOVE MENTIONED.

BOOKS.
People from the Other World. -

Containing full and Illustrative descriptions ot tbo won- 
derfulsdancesbeld by Col. Olcott wltb tbo Eddys, Holmeses, 
•nd Mrs. Compton, Tho author confines himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those 
facts which must elevate it sooner or later to the position ot 
an established science. Tbo work is highly illustrated. 
Cloth, tastefully bound.

GHOST LAND: OR, RESEARCH KB INTO THE MYS
TERIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated lna*e- 
rlea of autobiographical papers, with extracts from tbe 
records of Magical Stances, etc., etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardinge Britton, Paper, pp. cm,

THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., wltb music, embodying 
tho Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory Mntlmentol 
the present ago. liy John B. Adams. Paper.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AB TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth. Prlntedon 
tinted paper. _______

;Mj .u Your* truly, 
Cincinnati, 1883.

J. Thornton.

PHENOMENA IN ILLINOIS.
1 &tb.i»!«**toM*i  ̂ ‘rf' 1^1 ।
• 'Dnittit A retienti’vlsft1 io1 ttiefaitylfehi ‘pariof ’HH- 

noto loame'tttiross-a'brtfa'b’ariigrtiphi'iopled fhttfa 
, Cleveland paper, etoting!that Wottt^ vtointabythb 
tmme of House shad i been curiously operated‘.'ttpoh; 
. some clatmed.by spirits, but Wfatiti.Wfa.lhty ooffld 

not tell- M« Pf^aPtiilfa«rfated, >n|e particularly,
‘ and I wrote to the fatheijiot the young,wfafanrfrom

ri l»l^!UWf<r«»Mff^ftffto^ 
;»»«m^®»wis

- At Rest with the Angels.
' .iTrifaM fo'irro.*.#^^ Of & Louis, Mo.
, i a fFcUfactm and &tivoSfrrituaiut;who has lift

many Lovin'? .EWids bo,ty(tA« ,H<fa|«t and Low- 

TotbilEiHtoirettteBMrier'crirffa^^ |, ':'"J , 
, v BlMsedr I* the 1 house where grief -hath' been; wbSre 
W&»^^
the spirit evefla*tifi»iIBM iFgfae I The -blind1 ot 
••^ f?SKi11!Sfi,Jr<!S.,1lfiW.’24ftl oun.hMrtstring* quiver,while *1gbs of fagulsboil the. a|r.f,There are 
imany love-tie* lathe home-Circle,buttbemother’slove 
Is the light that bun* through -sunshine and shade, 
airway 
;labyrinthfa/tempt*uoti|to.’ttie temples of purity and aaufcfe^

(.wllderefl; wondering tf 1 they can ever' trice tbe right 
fisteway.wlpput thplr.beacou-llght fa. love and truth- 
But remember no one . is ever so much a mother a* 
IwMfiaho Iran MgeLmoiherr-1 Yes; She has passed up 
sspm^
valley and Rod td -answer faff angel nall/'Comeup 
»«at« 

,chU(|, fae stood toiour>mld*tJ«nrtafi>liig,<lo*ttuMIM, 
attmw-sM^
faels Mwwearingiidoas the ha»‘doMt‘-Mtk tMBuf-

brow

know

ing>w*y.1 wti’triMWerittiWto XtaP.hRMSP* 
■he told as It was of no use, she was going to die j'-btit 

eMM«+ n/t> hnwv kaw feint .

su the loved one* home., Memory cannot.be crashed 
f'death;-Levels eternal1, atid Us the spirit advances, 
rertiieartdi egrow* stronger andmore sacred.- -When fefessa

’timei 
tame

tafafiower*^- 8he.to®one li iDlsturbnbthebrestwfth
S'SB^
d&ilrittoiiiagMttoifotlMi’Wi^ 
wii. WSrf Hfi /'.brokwi.,heart-rtrtnM, n(tfa>s ti that

«‘

who could tntefprecwe'

Witt lohfawTfa^^^
are desolate without berr-Bhe to time t -Let her rest 
j^ti^Migtta-kinU io a.-MWriKto ubbohn.
.-ti
‘-andspi------------
-bitt: !«TM bnthor of

iU
WWklaft'SpIrftMMlst,

Wben *h# tofaefaceMfatotaalnafaeanJniit whol
tMasfe^^

lol

^WS 

aMm thttnrAy ttieh! Bright;r»me*, 
people my girt never «&< fajri8 
now.and we fave totetMrgolK

.it1

alibi

.'OiJi^»MetitteBhie®<)tB<>a«
HL, fafafiifaM Had. The geuttomfa who wrote me
ta Migart4b4Mi»gi*^Tr^ , ■ ~.
wWn^yauttnwotMauMrttM wenwi.yeKi or age, 
anwiMniaifacItfeiFbMBtn^ octbettlo Ina»

blest *ouL”--Tfa Jndependflfartwptt; Jmhfa D.
Stoo, jEM«faand.PubH^ ,
ir^A ;-''in'feUUto^ 1 s’f

j AOTtb pain* in .your. left

Idreglon afytfur heart? 
iDisfaflc.. tise j)rl Grafatf# 

specific -llbefb^e.

press is ot Its usual excellence; the “Chronicle" and- 
.“Record’’contain much.information concerning art
ists and the galleries and exhibitions here and abroad. 
Cassell &Co., New1 York..

Dio Lewis's Monthly.-TIio first number of, this 
new candidate for-public favor makes a One appear
ance. Ito mechanical execution Is excellent, and Its 
contents,' liberal and 'progressive, are on live subjects 
and embody truths and suggestions ot value,-present
ed tn a manner that will first attract and afterward 
hold the attention pt the reader. They comprise " A 
Ride tor Life,” by the pdltor; '! An Italian City," by 
Anna Ballard; “ Indi?.” by Annlta Lal Roy; " Insane 
Asylums,” by M. B. Berry; "Out-oI-Dqqr Lite for 
Girls,"by M.' L. Holbrook, M. D.; '.'Herbert Spencer 
arid Grumblers,” by Adele Gleason,' M. D.;" Health 
for Woman,” by Dr. Garside; " A Reverie of Forgot
ten Girls," by Lillie D.1 Blake. The “Hyglenlo De
partment "treats upon "The Function of Bunshine,” 
“Unbalanced Circulation/’and gives “A Confession 
and a Hope,” etc. Julia Colman tells us “How to 
Cook our Food,” and tbe Editor supplies several ar
ticles ot Interest. c Clarke Brothers, 68 Bible House, 
Now York. :,. ■ ; ...,<. . •■ 1 "

Wide Awake has a unique frontispiece," The Bpt- 
ten Charm" ; this to followed jiy;" Thp; Runaway 
Rings,” afilqbant story, ahd ah amusing one entitled 
“Toby.” A long and fahclful bhUad,' finely Illustrated, 
Is "A Castle In Spain”; and the‘means- some ot them 
very odd; of lighting the streets fa 'Paris, from the time 
of the torch-bearers, three hundred and sixty years 

- ago, to the present time ot eleotrio lights,‘described in 
I an article maije the more interesting by the many en
gravings that accompany it, wll|,,be road with pleas
ure. ' The mishaps of one who,could n’t say no, are re
lated In an amusing mantier by.M. E. B, The journey 
'^Through Bpttn oh DonkeyBfak” Is'continued in its 
pictured narrative.' Aioli page7 engraving illustrates 
Adelaide Proctor’s beautiful indejilrltual poem, “The 
Lost Chord,"-the poem being also given. The several 

। serials are, continued, and the ^losliig fagea are filled 
w|th instruction In various meohaplcal and domestic 
employments for both boy* and girls, < D. LothropS 
Co., publisher*,Boston., p.nl -' 

, St. Nioh/ilab abound* wltft mirthful sketches, sto
ried, etb;„ " Our Special Arttaty, faking the lead, pen 
and pencil showing the varied experience and laugh
able failures' Of a boy Who undertook ateatehr photog
raphy at a 'inHitfay cariip' and 'in' & trip through Vlr- 
iginta.: “Lady of the Cblhgactigbok" Is an amusing 
story of the sea. An , admirable story for girls to 
“ZIntha's Fortfae," by Kath Woods; > 'An Interesting 
.Rosston folk-story,J! Bunrise,Ms retold in EngUshby 
EHsabelK ^bercrotoble.iand Celia ,Xbaxter give* in 
pleasing yerse '" ^be-Btory 'of, fhp <CfajJle.” The cop- 
ttnued stories presfat new 'chapters, and “ Jack-in-1 
tbe Pulpit " Is a* faatty aud merry os'heretofore. The 
Century Cotopfay, New York. Cuppies, .Upham & 
Co., 283 Washington street, Boston.'‘ ■ ' i

THE PHHEirdLoarteAi, JoufafAL’^fatains “The 
Inventtonof Printing," with’portrait* of Guttenberg; 
Fuat and Bohoeffer; “A Few Roflocttotis-on Notes1*; 
a description, with 'several engrivUig*', of: tile YeHojfr- 
ityme Park, an area, fa 360Q*q)iue tolled set •partjbr 
our. Government as “s.gran4fBat|ofal,play-ground 
fad museum ot, unparaUeUed, incqtnparable. marvels, 
tree to "fa menifa all time;’* “ Women In'the Industrial 
Arts," and other entertaining Md instructive articles. 
Fowler & Wells, 753 Broadway, Nqw, York.., '

The UitiitayE cantalti^oW0? ’fennyson’s poems, 
,'lThe Bniokt'bHIitotrated.-l’GHbDyWod,*’ a story by 
•Hattie > Whitney; £'For Love's Bake,"a' story of‘the 
War, by ByE. Bcfaqrd, fadotlfat intertSting reading 
in prose apdyerso. Ttte Unlyersp Publishing Co., Bt 
^**^»^’ . uJi'' lb i.l" '<h‘,i-i:>’i tri :
’. Ora Little Ones and thx . Nubskby contalps 
'nrafa to intertat the children. daring Uto vacation tea-, 
ten; “Bifrf-Ridihg," “in ifa;ktaW,’rt'wfat the' 

'Bunflower* Bald," “ Beaver*1 fad ChbtrHbusbti," fad 
“WllHe’dliBlde,*’ win bo'readlfaaertWidlngly by 
many during W after this sutomtirfaexperienoe.1 Rus- 
seU FubUshlngCo„38Bro<nfleld#treet,Bd*ton. ’ - 
tcTHBj Herald of health MltaPGeneral Arti- 
clro/iii'l-Aniwer* to Question*,’’I I*TopIte of the 
Month,” and “Studies to Hyg)enq?o»Womep.’’ipre
sents Its readers with tmarp^ORiuppp, subject# ot! 

’fatal .Importance, to all rib obtain and retain' 
■tlje essfaitiloi ail true fa «ltti.., New York:
<’13Hblbrfak&'Ob"!?Lal .. ’." .',, ,
XnDlri'gi-GoVBBNMlSNT---------------- „jDETEUTOfi
rtrnlihes engraving* by which* tinftattfag fa ‘bank
note# may be easily discavfaedl-l ltte Indispensable 
to all business mpn. Published atl338 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia. ,. " '1 • iHfi’q .iioitoiiA’hrn .M 
,! Faenthinkebs' Magazine fUJdiFreethought Di
rectory tor the' United State* Aipl Canada. H. L- 
'Grreh, Editor fad Publtohe'r^Baiai^^

mw 
Heart

This leaned I from tbe shadow of a tree, 
Tbat to and fro did sway upon a wall— 
Our shadow selves, our Influence, may fall

Where we can never be. -U. E. Hamilton.

Do n't Pie in,tho House. VRoughen Rats.” 
Clears out rats, mice, files, roaches, bed-bugs. 1M.

The Nemok* HpIrllaalUte’ Camp-Meeting Aim- 
elution of Plqe Lake, Mich.,

Will bold tbelr first annual C»mp-Meetlng on tbelr grounds 
commencing August 8tb and closing August 27th. 1833.

This Association bad Us origin tn tbe suceostful search ot 
a few gentlemen wbo were interested In finding a suitable 
nlsoo upon the shore ot souse beautiful lake, where Camp- 
Meetings, under Ite .auspices, could be annual'v held, also 
where there could be erected a Sanitarium or Medical In
stitute, a Hotel, an Art Gallery, also a Liberal Library, and 
a building for Phenomenal Spiritualism, where an Investi
gating public could And the various pbaiMot mediumship 
needed to convince them ot Ils truth. ,

Hero upon tbo shore ot Pine Lake, the most delightful 
spot In Michigan, has been selected cue hundred acres of 
choice laud, eighteen acres cf It being a grove of oak, hick
ory. elm and other timbers. Tbe Chicago and Grand Trunk 
Railway runs through the land, making It easy of access 
from all nartsot tbe country, because It crosses all tbo lines 
running Eastand West across tbo State. Parties can land 
on tbe camp-ground, or within six blocks of it, by taking 
tbe Chicago and Grand Trunk Railway at tbe following 
Junctions: Port Huron, Lapeer, Flint, Lansing, Charlotte, I 
Battlo Creek, Vicksburg, Schoolcraft, Cassopolis, South 
Bend, Indiana. 1’lne Lake lies tea mUea northeast ot Lan
sing, tbo capital of tbo State, Is two miles long and ono mile 
wide, •bounds In excellent flab, and Is-well supplied with 
small boats and a fine steamboat. Twobundrod lots or more 
have been platted on these grounds, containing one-fourth 
acre each. They will bo sola to those desiring thorn for the 
nominal sum of |25 each, full warranty deed granted.

, Good accommodations In hotels and cottages, the Grove 
is being put In attractive shape, *nd reduced rates on rall- 
roads.’ Tenting privileges free to those who furnish tholr 
own tents. Those who desire tents and cote furnished, and 
•re willing to nay for tbo same, sbould apply to the Secre
tary at once. Peraons Intending to camp should bring tbelr 

. own blankets and pillows. Supplies can bo furnished on Ure 

.grounds.
Speakers and Mediums Invited.—Among somoot 

the tmeakefsantl mediums Invited aro tho names or Hon. F. 
.0. 'Willey, of Madison, Wisconsin: Dr. P. T. Johnson, 
Coldwater: Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco: John O. Oundy, 
Chicago; Mrs. M. O. Knight, Now York; J. W. Kenyon, 
Jackson; Mre, E; C. Woodruff, South Haven; Rev. Chas. 
A. Andrae, Flushing: J. P. Whiting, Milford; J. H. Burn- 
barn, Saginaw; MIssSusleM. Johnsen,Wisconsin; Abram 
Smith, Sturgis. We Invite correspondence with other mo- 
dlnms and speakers.

. AU are cordially Invited to attend the first Camp-Meotlng 
tt Nemoka. There will be an entertaining programme tor 
each day.

S. L. Shaw, President; J. M. Potter. Secretary, Lansing, 
Mich.: Mra. T. Merrill, Treasurer; Mrs. G. G. Mead, 8. 
L. Shaw; J,M. Potter, Directors.

Camp-Meeting at Island Park, Orion, Mleb., 
. Aug. 10th to MIb.

The Michigan Association' of Spiritualists will hold a 
,Camp-Meeting at Island Park, Orion, Mich., from Aug. 
- 10th to 20th, 1883. Among speakers expected to bo present 
and take part in tbe meeting are Samuel Watson of Mem
phis, Tenn.; Hudson and Emma Tuttle ot Berlin Heights, 
Ohio; Giles B. Stebbins, Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Dr. A. B. 
Spinney. Mrs. Sarah Graves,-Obas. A. Andros and Mrs. E. 
C. Woodruff, of Michigan, Among the many mediums to 
be present are Wm. A. Mansfield of Grand Rapids (Inde
pendent slato-wrltlng), and Mrs. Sylvester of Chicago.

Orlon Is a summer resort, forty miles from Detroit, on tbo 
Dotroltand Bay City branch ot tho Michigan Central Rail
road,, . . -

Island Park 1* on one of several beautiful wooded Islands 
in Orlon Lake, and especially fitted op tor Grove Meetings 
and the entertainment and amusement ot guests—excellent 
opportunities for those wishing to camp. Excursion boat 
ontboLake. SmaJlboatsandflahlng-tacklotorrent, Those 
wishing to hire tents will notify the Secretary. Accom- 
modatfon at hotels and boarding-houses at reasonable rates. 
Reduced rates on railroads.

• : J.iP.WniliHa, Pr«*tf*nt.
Dn. J. A. Marvin, Secretary. , 

; 210 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Any person winding |1, W tor tlx• months' subscription to 
tbe BANNER OK LIGHT will bo entitled to onb ot tho 
following Pamphlets:

AGA88IZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving the In
vestigation of Harvard College Professor* In 1887. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combine* in Itself tho 
characteristics ot memoir, essay and renew. The matter 
considered Is ot vital Interest to tho cause ot Spiritualism, 
•nd readers cannot tailor being pleased with the treatment 
which the author accords to It.

TALES OF THE 'SUN-RAYB. What Hano Christian 
Andersen tolls a dear child about tbo Bun-Bays. Dedicated 
to, the Dear Child Benda, by tho Spirit Hans Christian An
derson. written down through the mediumshipot Adel- 
ma, Baroness Von Vay, ot Gonoblts (In Burial, Austria, 
surd translated by Dr. 6. Bloods, ot Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.

THE LIFE. The main object of thia little volume is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In tbe 
domain of religion and morals) greater tban dictation has. 
Paper.

•‘MINISTRY OF ANGELS" REALIZED. ALetter 
to tbe Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, By A. E. 
Nowton. Paper.

CLAIMS OF BPIBITUALlSMt EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. ByaMedl- 
cal Man. Paper.

' Spiritual Camp-Meetlns.
The Flirt Maine State spiritual AMootetlon will hold Ite 

Bixin Annual Meeting st Buswoll’s Grove, Etna, Me., 
commencing Aug. Nth Md bolding tender*. .Buswell’s 
Grove Is situated on the Une of tbe M-U. B. B*, three miles 
from Carmel Village and ono-bslt mile from EtnaStatlon. 
A email station bxs been erected directly bock of tbe grounds 
to accommodate those Intending to vlsi tthe meeting by rail. 
Fares- on the M. O. B< B. will be trait rates tor the round 
t^nHols'end cottage ibis' can be tied ot bahlel Boswell at 
reasonable .rate* near tbe grounds; also board and lodging 
Ot Ml Buswell and brother at prices to suit the time*. The 

.Pavilion,-built last season,’ wifi accommodate a thousand 
Pt8ofolloiiing1 labia' sptaket*’have bein engaged: Hon. 
Warren Obaae, of California, for tbe flrat five days, Inter-' 
snersod with Maine talent; Mrs. M. B. Townsend-Wood, of 
Musachtustta, fov,tbe retnalnlhg dw»; also o. H. Welling-- 
ton, M. D„-of the American unlveruty, of Boston, and 
Mr, Frank/T. Bi^jy,,who will occupy the rostrum Aug. 
^PreelSenv during tho meeting, E. W. McFadden; of 
Fairfield, Mb. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all, and

■ especially the mediums; Per order of Director*. ’

,., ... .., , ■ ■(, .■■ *..,..—.<,) >44.-~"

■'C/iMiarifeoiiTO '
Dr. J. M. G. Phaetoqilg Jkjtf.8. jpx^Surgeon, 

r^dlnjnowatBroomlnjton/I^ {the Doctor 
writts> fay: “X, M^ntffwt "Scmattaw Ntr-, 

‘^TWh^^ «WW ZW^oM 
ijftTtarally fix# Ito friend*. .■■/"'■/■";:■, /

ENGRAVINGS.
“NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Debcbiftion OT TUB PICTURE_A woman holding In

spired pages sits In a room around which Night has trailed 
her dusky robes. The clasped hands, upturned countenance, 
•nd heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody the very 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun ha* gone 
down. Neither the expiring candle nortbo moon, ,fcold 
•nd polo," shining through tho rifted clouds and tbo par
tially curtained window, produces tbo soft light that fall* 
over tho woman’s face and illuminates the room. Painted 
by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. It. Bice. Site 
of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolising tbe life ot man, winds through a 

landscape of blit and plain, bearing on Its current the time- 
worn bark ot an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies th* 
boat, ono band resting on tbo helm, while wltli tbo other 
she points toward tho open sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding "Life's Morning" to live good and pure lives, so 
•‘That when tholr barks shall Heat at eventide," they may 
bo like "Life’s Evening," fitted for tlie “crown of Im
mortal worth." A band ot angels aro scattering flower*, 
typical ot God’s Inspired teachings. From tbo original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. 
Wilcox. Bite of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 
14x20 Inches.

"-.:,•: ;'.,’--r ‘Axuirusl'Canap-Mtiktteg. "'
. Th* Fifth Annual Camp-Mooting of: tbo Michigan State 
Association ot Spiritualists and Liberalist* will be hold at

>,Flint, commencing Friday, Aug. 17th; and closing Mon- 
‘ pfhe Executive' Board tit the Auoclatlan take pleasure In 
,aanoonclag-th*t tbe arrangement* tor this convocation aro 

. Among-^the: swaforaf alre*<lyenK*«ed from outside the

°Mrs! 'Margirei Box Kane, ot the original Fox family. I* 
’engaged to attend the mooting, and In addition to b*r medl- 
umSy^ giffe, will ton lb* P*oPto to* *W fa HydenlU* In

Mrse Olio ObUdDoaalow.wbote voice ha* heretofore been 
beard so acceptably at onr gathering*. It engafad tailing. 

- David TdrtJtub, of Flint, ha* boon appointed Flunolal 
Secretary for. the meeting, and will have retponublo charge 
^Stoltorannoinoenient will be made in due deaton.1 •

8. B. Mocupxky, Buntary. „ , ..............

J ’ '' ’!': The Maine ■iate Bplrltaal T«*s»la
Wifi hold It* first annual Camp-Meotlng »t Temple Bright*. l«faM« 

idlurns are expected to attend, »nd we re*pectruiiy invite all: 
speaker* out ot the State, who fool like meeting with u* to 
come and help us- To all Spirttaslltt* and Liberal* weex- 
tetidaoordtaflhvltatlon. : ■ u - .s?u: . ; >.:,■- ■ . .

Tbe t‘ Ralph Rom” will leave Bteambtatwharf, Bangor, 
at ( o’clock promptly Thureday and Frid«r, Aug. 10th and 
17th, Saturday afternoon, Aug. .Uth, and Sunday morning,. 
Aug. i^tvwurnMonday.PiM. In reaton to connect with 
the car*. rerocn* oomltig on the Botton or Portland boats 
will stop at Northport. AxtaDgamonta bare, been made 
with the Maine Central Ballroad roe exettnlon rate*. One 
M&»<  ̂ 0,11

Any intormation In regard tqtanuor boaid winte cheer-

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Tbli beautiful picture lift* tbe veil of materiality frem 

beholding eye*, and reveals tbe guardians of tbe Angel 
World, in a bort, a* It lay in tbe swollen stream, twi-ur- 
?hans were playing. Unnoticed, tho boat became detached 

rem It* fastenings and Boated outtrom shore. Quickly the 
current carried It beyond all earthly help. As It neared tbe 
brlnkof thefearful cataract the children were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was Inevitable. Suddenly 
there came a wondrous change In tbo little girl. Fright 
gave way to composure and resignation, at, with a deter
mined and resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole 
being, she grasped the rone tbat lay by her side, wben to 
her surprise tho Mat turned, as by some unseen power, to
ward a quiet eddy In tbe stream—a little haven among tbe 
rock*. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tbe 
original painting by Joseph John. Blzeof sheet, 22x28 Inch
es; engraved surface, 18x20 Inches.

“HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of the first Une tn Gray’s Elegy: “Tbe 

curfew tolls tbe knell of parting day." ••• from the church 
tower bathed in sunset’* fading light, " Tho lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er tbo lea, ” toward tbo humble cottage in 
the distance. "The plowman homeward plods his weary 
way, ’ ’ and tbe tired horses look eagerly toward tholr home 
•nd It* rest. A boy and bls dog are eagerly hunting In tbo 
mellow earth. Tbe little girl Impart* life and beauty to the 
picture. In ono band sho bolds wild flowers. In the other 
grass tor "my colt. ’’ Bteln, copied In black and two tints. 
Designed ana painted by Joseph John. Bisect ahoet, 32x28 
inches. ’

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Thosceno I* In harvest time on the banks of •river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, bill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In tbe foreground are tbe most harmonious 
groupings, In which are beautiful and interesting blendings 
of a nappy family with tbo animal kingdom. The compare 
ion-pieceh) "Homeward,” (or "The Curfew’’). Copied 
from tbo well-known and justly celebrated painting de
signed by. Joseph John. Bteln. copied in black and two 
tints. Sue of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1873 Professor John, the distinguished Inspirational 

Artin, visited Hydesville, in Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y., and made a careful drawing ot the world- 
renowned house - and surrounding scenery where Spiritual 
Telegraphy began Its glorious and undrlag mission ot light 
and lovo. From the original painting by Joseph John. En
graved on steel by J. W. Waits. Blxeof sheet, 30x24 inches.

“ WOODLAND HOURS.”
offered As a premium fob th* fibit thou

A mother and tier child are away from the city for recrea
tion In a German woodland; and golden page* are added to 
" Ufe’a book ol happy boors,” Tbe mother la Seated In tbe 
forest sbader Her little girt "Ba-Peeps ” around a tree 
through the foliage, her face radlantwlin a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of swootneasand 
toy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on areal 
by J. A. J. Wilcox. Blxo of sheet, 22128 Inches.

“ THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
i.i OFrtBtD ABA rREMIUM FOB TH* riBST TOO.

11 The harvester* gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by 
,an elm standlngoa tbe edge of • grove made vocal wuhtho 
song ot blrdkxbo farmer spread* the noonday feast from 
a basket brought thereby hi* daughter. Froniaplteberylie 
Ufilllng a brother’* cup, while another It waiting for the 

‘ cooling draught.' A teal* studying tbe countenance of Ma 

youth, tirad of the team, lean* ifriMt msfiavorttohor**. «So^^^

’ two Untetrom Joseph John’* acted jointing. Blaeotihaet, 
; 22x28 inches.

--tkrioi or iuimriftiom, a adtaxcbi
tf.' ».

cannot.be
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TO BOOK PURCHASERS.
, COLBY * BICH, PuilisAsrsaadBooUsllres, Wo, IJfowf- 

1 i woewry place, corner of Province itrrft, Boston, Mate., 
. ; ween for sale a complete assortment of Splritwal. Pro- 

vreMlve. Refbrosatory and Miaeellsuseou Books, 
Wholesale and Retail. . . _Terms Gas*.-Orders for Booles, to bo sent by Express, 

must be accompanied by all or at least half cash. When the 
money forwarded la not sufficient to fill tbe order, thobai- 

must ba paid C.O.D. Orders for Books, to be sent by»«^»^«^
VX^^nantttluaf KORB than one dollar will not he accepted.

business operations looking to the sale of Books on com
mission respectfully declined. Any Book published in Eng
land or America (not out ot print) wUl be sontby mallor 
’’Ir’Galalppwss of Boats Pahlitked and/or Sala by 

‘ <hWy*Sloh sent/res.

" ' • .rfflFJBCIAJL JIOWICKSL. - •
W In quoting from tbe BAMMBB orLtQHT ewe »boalC 

be tAken to dUtlnrulih between editorial arttclea and the 
«S^W^ 
»«»h^^

We Co not read anonytnoua letters end oommanlca- 
Uona. Ilie name and addreaa of tbe writer are In ell gees 
tndtrpen»*bfoMa<uarantyofsood faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve Mnascriptt that ye not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which cpotaln matter for 
ear tnspecttonltbe sendee will confer a favor by drawins a 
line around the article bodeel res specially to recommend tor 
’HoSceaof Spiritualist Meetings, Inorder to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this offleo on Monday, as tbeBAWNM 
orL tonr goes to press every Tuesday. . -

clsely aagoodarlght If capital actually owned 
labor, then it might talk in the strain it does.

A movement like the present one does not 
take place for nothing. It Is a new and power
ful blow delivered against the tyranny of capi
tal in behalf of free labor. Ite example will 
exert a lasting influence throughout the coun
try. The issue, in the absence of all forms of 
menace and violence, is a plain one—so plain 
that everybody can understand it. The moral
ity of It, whioh raises It to the height of a 
cause, is readily perceived and fully appreci
ated. In a country which has gone through 
the travail of a four years’ war to wipe out the 
institution of human slavery, it is not suppos- 
able that tbe-qther form of human slavery can 
exist which tf represented by the assumed 
ownership hi labor, on which life in fact de
pends. The leaders In the great free labor 
movement of the time have only to be cool and 
collected, and scrupulously careful to commit 
no act which cannot readily be defended on 
grounds of clear right and reason, to compel 
capital to admit labor to a full co-partnership 
and allow It an equal share in what it requires 
both together to produce. This Is the obvious 
tendency of things, and it is the only meaning 
which these repeated struggles of labor can be 
truly said to have.

B08T0W, BATTODAY, ATJOUBT 4, 1883.

FCBLICATIOM OFFICE AMD BOOHBTOBE, 
■•, • Mon<<»inery Place, corner of Province 

street (lx»wer Floor).

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL AGENT®: 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 PranAHn Strert, Bolton.

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY, 
80 and 41 Chamberi Street, New York. 

colbyTrXph, 
publishers and proprietors.

ISAAC B. Bien. 
Lurasn Colby. 
John W.Day..

, Bust ne6B Manager.
Editor.
assistant Editob.

W Business Letton should be addressed to ISAAC B. 
BiCH, Banner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should be forwarded 
to Luther Colbt.___________________________ ________

Tog work OT SriBiTVAUJM Isasbroadastheunlyenw. 
It extends from tbe highest spheres ot angelic life to the 
levrest conditions of banian ignorance. It Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprebeartre at Love, and Its mission le to 
bless mankind.—JcA* J*t4yy«F*I.

The Telegraph Strike.
An exchange jartly observes that Thursday, 

July 19th, on which day occurred the strike of 
the telegraph operators of the country, blds 
fair to become a memorable day in the history 
of free labor. The demand made was for an 

' increase of pay to the extent of fifteen per cent., 
and for a reduction of the present long term of 
hours of work. It seems to the great majority 
of people a perfectly just demand, and has 
called forth for those making It the unqualified 
sympathies of the community. These tele
graph operators are not ordinary laborers, but 
are skillful in their special vocation by reason 
of years of training and experience. They are 
hard workers, and have very little time for 
rest and recreation. Moreover, it is required 
of them by the very conditions of their calling, 
coming in personal contact as they do with the 
better classes of tbe people dally, to maintain 
an appearance which Is by no means without 
its pecuniary charge—a requirement to which 
the ordinary kinds of labor are not subjected 
in any such sense. AU these things are enti
tled to consideration.

When these men, scattered as they aro over 
the entire country, came to the conclusion that 
they worked too much and received too little 
pay, they determined to present their claims to 
the men employing them, which they did in a 
perfectly proper way. Instead of being mot In 
the same spirit, and treated as If they were ra- 
tioual‘ beings, they were answered with a de- 
mand that they should surrender to tho of
ficers of the company the names of their lead- 

. era, the intention obviously being to deter the 
body of the men from proceeding further by 
making an example of those who were merely 
acting for them as their executive officers. 
Upon receiving sb haughty and insolent a re
ply, they quit work at tho wires at once, and 
proceeded to test the question whether there 
is a larger supply of their kind of labor In the 
country than there is a legitimate demand for. 
Since they withdrew from work their conduct 
has been entirely orderly and respectful, and 

-their executive committee has even gone so far 
as to offer to cooperate with the telegraph, 
company In the punishment of any one of their 

'number who may be suspected of"'doing vio
lence to the latter’s property.

Tbe public has thus far not been backward 
in tendering to this intelligent body of strikers 
Ite positive sympathy. It is undeniable that 
public opinion is wholly on their side. As a 
contemporary well observes, every disinterest
ed person understands that, in a private mo
nopoly, conflicts of this kind between capital 
and labor are inevitable, and that in this cose 
labor is right and capital is wrong. The tele
graph service in this country, unlike the situa
tion in Europe, is entirely In tbe hands of a 
few greedy and grasping millionaires. The op
erator sees that the itook of the company has 
been watered from a few hundred thousand 
dollars to the enormous sum of eighty milltons, 
and that the annual dividends on the stock 

‘have been increased from six to seven per cent. 
He knows very well, that this Increased divi
dend'paid on stocks that were watered by the 
declaration of former large dividends, has come 
out of. his own pocket; and he naturally and 
jrlghtfully regards it as unjust, besides being 
wholly uncalled for. He feels that he is paying 
imohey by his labor to men much of whose 
jrtnek has cost them nothing.
.'- This increased dividend in the total amounts 
to eight hundred thousand dollars, and In order' 
to make It the managers have more than once 

„ screwed down the wages of the employees,, and 
stretched out their working time. Thestock- 
Jiolders receive sii per cent, on what costs them 
!but eighty dollars per share. Seeing how prbs- 
perousthecompanyfBbyiteownpublicproola- 
51811011, the pinched and screwed employees 
thought their own turn bad come; and they 
very properly, asked that their, own circum
stances ihtrald be ameliorated, to conform a lit
tle more tothe confessed condition of the com- 
pany. They are ,an|w&ed .that such demands 
are'not to be recognized; that strikes are wro,ng 
on principle, and must! be put an end to; and 
teat labor hi&ho rifcbt' to,cotebine or organize

any purpose; even that ^
3Ain 'here is where.Issue .is jdihed. It Is not 
tri^te##^ labor has
hot righto teatdatfitee equal of’the rights of j 
capital. If capital mayorgantze and dombihe, In 
theform of “syndicated “ corners/' "rings,”

'airii>llis^

A Remarkable Spirit Cure.
The potency of spirit effort in its application 

to the cure of disease and the removal of vari
ous disabilities to which the human body is sub; 
jeot, has been an almost innumerable number 
of times illustrated since the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism; and its superiority over all self- 
styled "regular” systems and schools ot treat
ment been made palpable to all who do not al
low their reason to be supplanted by prejudice. 
There bas recently been a case of this kind in 
Wichita, Kan., which, if all accounts are true, 
and we have full confidence that they are, so 
far as any event may be called miraculous may 
be termed such.

We have before us three articles published 
over the signature of "Richmond," two of them 
in the Beacon and one in the Eagle, both of the 
place mentioned above, from which it appears 
that Mrs. Jane T. Sexton, a spirit medium, hud 
by an explosion of benzine, about six months 
ago, all the fingers of her right hand so disabled 
that a physician who was called reported that 
he found " all the fingers of the right hand per
manently injured, the tendons firmly adhered, 
and the fingers partially closed in a fixed and 
rigid condition, so that nothing but absolute 
force, sufficient to break loose the tendons; will 
ever restore the hand to its normal .condition, 
and to do that it will be necessary to administer 
chloroform.”

Within thirty minutes after the accident, 
Mrs. Sexton waj informed by her spirit guides 
that no earthlyjphyslcian must be allowed to 
touch the hand, but its cure be left entirely to 
the spirits; that when she sufficiently had re
covered to go upon the rostrum, the time and 
place would be announced through the papers, 
that nil might have an opportunity to witness 
the performance of a cure as equally miracu
lous as when Jesus of old time told the man 
with the withered hand to stand forth, and it 
was made whole as the other.

This announcement was made public, and 
scores upon scores went to see the hand, and 
became personally cognizant of its condition. 
There was also a paper drawn up stating, "We, 
the undersigned, have examined Mrs. Jane T. 
Sexton’s hand since it was burned, and believe 
it to be permanently disabled.” This was 
signed by twenty-five well-known and reliable 
persons connected with churches of various de
nominations, among them the sons-In-law of 
Mrs. Sexton,who had no faith inthe promise 
of the spirits, and were loud in their declara
tions to that eSect.

Intense interest was felt inthe result; four 
months elapsed, during all of which time the 
hand was accessible to the public for examina
tion, and many examined it. At length Mrs. 
Sexton had so far recovered as to be able to sub
mit to the powers who controlled her, and in 
whom she had perfect faith that what they 
promised they would do; a hall was procured, 
and the time appointed: Ask’s Hall, Wichita, 
Kan., June 8th, 1883. Mrs. Sexton came upon 
the platform, and was introduced to a well filled 
house. She arose deeply entrauced, and her first 
position drew the attention of every one. She 
divested her hand of its covering, then poised it 
above her head, held it there, slowly turning it 
that all might see it in its crippled condition. 
A breathless stillness pervaded tho house. All 
saw the fingers open, and become flexible, then 
for three-quarters of an hour she held her au
dience spell-bound by the eloquence, the beau
ty and poetical rhythm and pathos of an address 
whioh, says the account, it is Impossible to de
scribe.

We have called this "a remarkable case”; it 
is such to the world at large, and even to the 
church, whose members profess to believe that 
Jesus did* similar things, and told his disciples 
that all who believed in him should do still 
greater; but to Spiritualists it is no more re
markable than hundreds of cures which they 
know to have been effected by spirit power dur
ing the past thirty years, and that are being 
performed by that power almost daily now.

Admissions of a D.D.
The Rev. Dr. (so-called) Meredith; of this pity, 

who has just resigned his Boston pulpit in obe
dience to thO hinder ball of fifteen hundred dol
lars more per year, oddressed his Bible School on 
a recent Saturday afternoon on "The Bible ii^ 
the Light of Tp-Day," and discussed with more 
or less candor and thoroughness some of the: 
pointe that are raised against it as a book of pure 
inspiration and admitted infallibility. He began 
bv making a very decided concession to the 
claims of .modern criticism, in Saying that the 
Bible is not a book of history or biography, or a 
book of science, but a book of religion, and Ac
curacy is to be. expected of it only in the realm 
of the spiritual. So far, so good. It is some
thing for a modern D. D. to be willing to raise 
the question of accuracy at alh. ,That Is ah ad
mission of the claim of criticism tothe Tight to 
criticize.. Countless numbers of books, he eulo
gistically remark^ hake' been written, but few 
have withstood the ravages of time.He thinks 
the Bible Is the greatest of books because it 
has, and preserved ite eHtlrenei^biit'. he says' 
nothing Of the'wars and cruelties, the murder
ing and persecution,by Which; that bntireness

ot a single mind, but by ,the sheer force of arbi
trary and irresponsible power, exercised by the 
Church which rigorously ruled the State., In 
fact, the Church was the State. This, however, 
our commenting D. D. forgets to mention, 
though it just as much belongs to the subject 
as anything else he has to say. And this la the 
reason why. we style all similar commentary 
partial and partisan, aiming as it does to susr 
taln a cause more tban to Marte for and secure 
the truth.' It is the peculiar' vice of creeds teat 
they nourish just that 8plrit, ingtead of the 
largq and liberal spirit which (s .'not. satisfied 
With less than the truth in its fullest measure. 
It does not therefore follow, as our D. D,t would 
have us believe, that because tee Bible bas 
seen the rise and fell of empires it is ‘I a sacred 
gift of God to man." That is the worntout 
superstition about it;;

Again, our Doctor of Divinity—whose pre; 
scriptions we must say are extremely quacMah 
—Is constrained to admit that there to really 
no contest between Geology and the Bible, but 
that It Is "between Geology and. man’s Inter
pretation of God’s word.” The latter, he al
lows, must change; and he would have been, 
wholly candid by adding that its constant 
changing would be due entirely, to the recep
tion of a clearer light of knowledge. If the 
Bible is never to " change," what does It 
amount to if man’s interpretation of It is 
changing because of abetter understanding of 
its meaning ? We say the Bible does "change ’’ 
according to man’s understanding and inter
pretation of it. The two cannot be separated, 
and any ordinary D. D. ought to know it. Just 
in proportion to the shedding of all these high- 
sounding but meaningless platitudes respect
ing the Bible and God generally, does man 
come into a knowledge of his relation to his 
Creator. Standing still and offering Idolatrous 
worship to a book that is without a living mean
ing and power is a fetiohism that is fast going 
out of fashion among free and intelligent men.

A Discourse on Spiritualism.
Dr. Wild of Toronto, Ontario, some months 

ago concluded the fourth of a series of lectures 
on Spiritualism, a verbatim report of, which, in 
the Yorkville News, came under onr notice. 
His text was—" For now we know in part, and 
wo prophesy in part." He said that man is na
ture’s greatest puzzle, and his own best enigma. 
His relations to things without have hot yet 
been fully ascertained. The Spiritualism of 
to-day, he said, is nothing new; It has been be
fore the world for hundreds of years. He said 
you can hardly, read any of the ancient fathers, 
beginning six hundred years before Christ, 
without,finding.the same manifestations. He 
admitted that he could not withhold his sym
pathy with the apparent design and the avowed 
purposes of Spiritualism. "They are labor
ing," said he, " to materialize spirits, to make 
the invisible visible, and to make the uncer
tain more certain. They are trying to bring 
heaven nearer, and our departed friends in 
closer proximity to us. Their work Is a noble 
one; whether they have succeeded, as they sup
pose, or not, what they are seeking to do needs 
doing." 'is.

He said it must be patent to every one who 
studies the meaning of the bulk of the theology 
of the day, that it has removed heaven and 
friends further from us. They have so complete
ly fallen into the habit of spiritualizing that 
they leave but little of material fact In the 
Bible, They have so thoroughly etherealized 
heaven that no one knows where it is or what 
it Is. They have so minimized, and atomized,' 
and attenuated onr departed friends that they 
are become the flimsiest of shadows. In days 
gone by tho preachers were mote realistic ahd 
intense; they looked at things in tfie concrete, 
and not so much in the abstract; they had 
things in their belief that were solid and real; 
and therefore their leading characters were 
thorough believers in spiritual existence. Wes
ley never would have done half the good work 
he did if he had not been thoroughly imbued 
with the idea that good and evil spirits were all 
around him. Ho heard them knock the furni
ture about in his father’s, house, and ho held 
personal conferences w)th them.

Tho book written by Wesley, called "The In
visible World,” was .parefuliy burned up: to 
three copies. He believed in angels, demons 
with whom it was our duty to contend. Pope 
Innocent VIII. felt compelled to issue a bull 
against the extravagant Imaginations of people 
respecting the presence of evil spirits. .Martin 
Luther himself believedjn 'the pre'sep’de'of 
devils. Dr. Wild confessed that he ^aS himself 
a believer jn Spiritualist and in all the phe
nomena ; but he asserte that they oan all be ac
counted for on natural principles. He explains 
them, to fils own satisfaction, first as being due 
to purely physical causes, second to educational 
ones, third to mental ones, and fourth to psy- 
ohometry. Each of these he 'handles with an 
air of' bold frankness, illustrating rathet than 
reasoning, and laying down presumptive rather 
than actual facts. The discourse is an exhibi
tion of self-satisfaction with ene’s own knowl
edge, much more than of satisfaction causedin 
those attending to it. It, goes only to show how 
the interest in Spiritualism Is extending, and 
deepening, forcing the pulpits to take it up at 
last and treat it with something besides sneers 
and denunciations. Dr; Wild appeals for " kind
er action and greater care ' in Investigating tee 
phenomena," no matter whit kind of a medium 
presents them. : ' ” ;

to Boston as missionaries in the work' of ex
tending the order in the Episcopal churches In 
this country. Their names Were Fathers Graf
ton, Hall and Osborne, and they were under 
the direction of Father Benson in England. 
The Church of the Advent, which is. very 
"high," is located on Bowdoin street, where 
Lyman Beecher once preached, and is own^d 
by Bather Benson in England. After a time 
Holl and Osborne became jealous of, Grafton, 
and sought his . removal. This caused bitter 
feelings, which have worked out, In various 
ways. Meantime the parish has built a new 
church on Brimmer street, and Father Grafton 
has guns'there with tbe sympathising : part of 
his congregation, while Fathers Hall and Os
borne remain, in tee~old church on Bowdoin 
street. They still act under the direction of 
Father , Benson in England, and claim at the 
same time to have the sanction of the Bishop 
>of: Massachusetts. They are giving Father 
Grafton much trouble, it Is said, by proselyting 
the children of his Bunday-sohool.the members 
of his church and' those of other churches. 
The veracity of these , two priests is likewise 
seriously called In question. And so, we go, 
and are likely to continue. ■ n

~ —....... Intolerance In Spain;
The treatment meted but In Spain to those 

who, having come to a knowledge of Spiritual
ism, seek to inform others partakes largely of 
the nature of the persecution awarded cen
turies ago to all who' sought to make known 
newly discovered truths. The-Moniteur Spirits 
el Magnetique, published In Paris, says that in 
Spain books on Spiritualism, original as well as i 
translated, are now frequently brought,but. 
Spiritualist, reviews and. journals have long 
been Issued in Madrid; Barcelona;1'Murcia, 
AH“n$$ “^.Saragosra i “OM & Grille 
and in Huesoa. The title of the last is L’lris
de Paz . 
however,

Ite title, 
I, but the

sword In tee form of the Bbhpp’g "major«x- 
communloatibn.” ThI»WM flashed In the eye< 
of editor*,'publlte^: printers, contributors, 
subscribers and readers all round I, Alula Is 
Real brought out ta Liiz de CrisHanitnw (The 
Light of Christianity), the first numberof 4hloh 
received a similar demonsttetlon dt pooleeiM. 
tlcal wrath; ■- ’.itn. ■.?ih^k^
-. ,, (; , • i —;------ -_^UU-LJ_4_^ ? IJ: 1

The Seybert InVeattgailon. ' ’
The Spiritual 0/eriny3n allusion te the dotibt 

egpressed!by uM, of the likelihood bf fairnete in 
tee Investigation of Spiritualisin 'about to'be 
engaged in by a commission appointed by the 
University of Pennsylvania, says: ' ' '. r*

"We can but express our regret that the 
spiritual press should make haste ■ on mere-re
port to question the i integrity, of. tee oominls- 
tlon;. we shall wait and hope.’?.

In a paragraph preceding tee above ; the Of 
/erinp had already said: ,.,h

Since "It appears that at least two members 
of the commission are Be®erends, we are free 
to admit that it doos not look favorable for an 
impartial investigation;' we would about’as 
soon enter upon the search for a white black
bird and with as much hope of success as ex
pect to find an impartial clergyman; such do 
not grow upon Christian soil."

We do not think there is much difference' in 
onr view of the matter and that of the Offering, 
after alh ,

- Fact Magazine.
In another column will be found the adver

tisement of the Fact Publishing Company, 
which Is well worth the attention of our read
ers. The offer there made Is generous on the 
part of its publishers, and we hope may be the 
means of bringing before the public this valua
ble journal, feeling sure teat if well-known it 
would have a large circulation. This we under- . 
stand to be the object in making the offer, and 
that only for August. See that your friends are 
supplied, and that yon have a full set for your
self, and to lend to your neighbor. J.

KF* The birthday anniversary of Mrs. Anhs 
M. Stewart, the well known materializing Me
dium of Terre Haute, Ind., was observed on 
the 20th ult. by a gathering of her friends at 
her teance-room. She having been previously 
Invited out, was much surprised on her return 
to find a feast of material delicacies spread for 
her, and a gift from Mr. and Mrs. Hurst awaits 
Ing her acceptance, An appropriate address to 
Mrs; . Stewart was made by Mr. James Hook. 
At the close of the ceremony a stance was held, 
during which interesting materializations took 
place, oneof those reported to us being "Min
nie," a control of Mrs. Stewart, who,1 upon ap
pearing, called for a pitcher, and One being 
handed her she turned It upside down to shdw 
teat It was empty. 1 In a short time tee pitcher 
became filled with wine, which "Minnie" 
poured into glasses and passed to the indlvidu- 
alspresent. " 1

«r [f, as* dogmatically asserted by the the
ology that Jonathan Edwards preached and Jo
seph Cook champions, the so-called righteous 
are at. death freed from all sin, by what possi
ble means oan their friends Identify teem, or 
they know themselves ? for to many of these 
"righteous’* certain ways and eccentricities, 
which constitute - In fact that “ sin,” have be
come a second nature; to be instantaneously 
deprived of teem: must be a severe shook! and 
to make them acquainted with themselves they 
would need .au introduction to the saints -into 
.which; they bad been so suddenly transformed. 
Is It not far more reasonable to Suppose that 
whether one has few "sins ” or many, the re
moval of them will be gradual, ahd by a slow 
and natural growth in holiness ?

■ Premonition#.
It Is seldom that any. great disaster occurs 

that there is not subsequently made public 
some. Incident connected therewith showing 
that a premonition of the fatality had existed 
in the mind of tee person it befell or some ope 
related to him. Late English papers, in giving 
detailed accounts of the accident at the launch
ing of the Daphne on the river Clyde, July .3d, 
whereby a large numberof lives were lost, re
late the following: . ;

"The body of a young man named Telfer was 
first to be recovered. Mr. D. 0. Donaldson, a 
temperance lecturer, saw the body as soon as it 
was taken into the mortuary, and thinking he 
recognized it, had tbe clothing examined, with 
the result that a card was found in one of the 
pockets bearing the name of Telfer. Mr. Donald
son at once undertook tbe melancholy duty of; 
breaking the sad news to the dead man’s rela
tives, and proceeded for this purpose to Telfer’s 
house. Tfie door was opened by tbe mother of 
the deceased, whom Donaldson asked if her son 
was in Govan. ‘Ob, yes,’ she replied, 'he 
went away down to see the launch; he's 
drowned, I know he’s drowned.’ His photo
graph was produced, and the visitor saw at once 
that the body at Govan was really that of this 
woman’s son, and told her so as gently'as he 
could. It teen transpired that Mr .Telfer, who 
is a dentist, bad told hiq mother where he was 
going, whereupon she begged of him to stay at 
home, as she had dreamed last night that some
thing had happened to him. He went, never
theless, with the saddest of results."

Hr* Horace L. Duncklee, whose sudden death 
by apoplexy on one of the New York boats on 
the 25th ult. has been mentioned Ini the dally 
press, has been known In this city the past 
twenty years as a firm Spiritualist, and at times 
actively engaged In promulgating a knowledge 
of the truths of Spiritualism. He inherited, 
says a correspondent, an independent way of 
thinking, and was fearless in the investigation 
Of every subject deemed by him worthy of in
vestigation. He manifested a deep interest in 
the Fact Meetings held in Horticultural Hall 
in this city, not only by attending them himself 
but in inducing others to do so. He was for 
thirty years engaged in tee stove business, for 
a time under tee name of Pond & Duncklee.; 
He invented the army range, extensively used 
during the civil war, and other articles of'like 
nature connected with'fitting up hospitals, 
military camps, etc. For the past few years he 
had been engaged in mining enterprises at 
Deadwood, Dakota, as President and officer in 
several mining companies. He leaves a widow, 
two sons, an adopted daughter, a mother and 
a rister.

KF* Among those whose transition from this 
to the . spirit-world has been recorded during 
the bast month, was Mrs. Harriet E., Jones, of 
South Acton, Mass. ,• She was, we are informed, 
a woman of great excellence; one active in'good 
works, and' liberal in.' thought and, deeds. 
Though professedly a Uhlveraallst, she was' a 
Spiritualist at heart, and the principled oftbe 
angel faith led her in all her ways. Near the 
close of her sickness, during which shd'had 
suffered much, and which proved her passport 
to the 'other! life, she plainly saw! het spirit-, 
friends, alluded to each by name as they were 
disclosed to her vision, and recognized them as 
fully as she ever had when they .wore, dwellers 
upon earth. The funeral services were attend
ed by a large epnodurae of friends, who; deeply 
kenned their loss i^the absenceof. her visible 
presence, but yore comforted by the thought 
teat tee change had been to,her great gain, and 
that as soon as conditions were right she would 
communicate with them, and tali them of her 
happy release, and of the joyous state of ex
istence to which it had Introduced her. ,',

KF* The cake of Mrs. Aitken, selected as one 
to test the validity of the San Francisco law 
compelling clairvoyants to pay a municipal 
license, has been dismissed by order of Pollce 
Judge, Lawler^ Hadit proceeded it would .have 
given 'tee prosecutors and persecutors, spme- 
thlng rnqre to think . of than they antfoiphied 
retelriiig,'Inasmuch aslt was the Intention of 
the defense to show, ah stated by, the f^onlcle, 
that tee Spiritualists of that city are a duly in
corporated religious body, with power to. brdMn 
mediums;'teatteesei rhodium's hold in tee splr- 
itualistib faith and religion the same poeJtiph’hs 
do priests and clergyman1 In.ot^ religious de-, 
nominations, and that thb accused was such an 
brdataed medium. ; It was: t^ 
on this Birdivtei that until clergymenandpriests' 
are compelled ,to pay dioenses-bone ’ could' hr' 
ihduid.be collected,from spiritual m^iuhB.'u'H '

.KF*The Exhibition of Fruits tobefieldkt

KF* From a private letter received in this • 
city from Park, wo learn that a.Theosqphical 
Society has’, been formed in that .city* as.s 
branch of the one In India, and that onr able 
reviewer. of foreign Spiritualist periodicals, 
Mr. G. Li Dltsdn, has been elected firat Vice- 
Fresident, Prof? Thurman being ‘the,B600nd. 
Mrs. Dltson has also been awarded an 'honor
able position as brie bi its secretaries. . ‘The 
new Society commences with twenty-two mem
bers, neatly all of whom ate-'dlsilngg^^^ 
thewallmof Bbibace,llteratare,phU^ 
art, in eluding Lady OaithuM*;whb^^ 
quite a huuiber of 4^

in
eml-

Bent astronomer; M. 'Roselli/; ek-Depnty, and, 
as abqve mbhtloned,.Mf W'if^ibb Prdfessot of 
ft^W^^Vi’^'t;^  ̂ ■
.,''K^Wbiu^^

tee materializing medium of Providence, R.L, 
has te farreobven^
iblb te resume ibCT'S&teqes; and; that; she has 
done so wite gmt tet|^^ 
■^d^win^^^^ 
few evented si^t^fe^ 
SSBSSS. Trouble’ in the.Churches. ■ 

7,’[ Dissent in different forms abounds In all tee 
churches, but two Interesting cases df if are 
those in Chicago and Boston;; ‘ Rev. Mf. Ritchie 
Of . the Church of the As0*nii6n in t)blcago Is 
extremely “ high ” church; and defies Rif ijWW 
by introducing Certain toftaS pi worship. iWMqh1 
the latter1, declares to h®. witeoui authority. 
For Instance, he celebrates'the*,communion sin: 
the presence of the congregation without giv
ing them any invitation ito participate.' Once 
a week the service has-betonfe a holy ifaiujs. . 
Another service is that of performing A requiem 
for the dead, which is Rdmlhh without’qualifi
cation, although Mr. Rltohle inslBts that It his 
beennone In the EpIscdpal Church before. The, 
bishop of niihols refugee to>' "confirm” Mr. 
Ritchie’s "candidates.”, Tfi^' latter has gath
ered about,him quite a jarge and .flouriteing 
tongregatlqp, who/were taklngiaotive stepsito 
build a cpstly church; but there being some 
trouble about raising the money, he has sent in 
his resignation, putting tlie'/grouiids1 di^liHe 
isolation of tee parishbeotoiiemttee dlffbHJiioe 
to riewt Iret^een hlniself hqdteebisfidp.'Upon 
which thb vestry have 'm^if'th^bliliop a 
E^Sf^1!?  ̂

."HSfti ih4toaton the ChnJcW’i? fSs^AdVei

the Southern Exposition,, In: LouIsvIlle,Ky., 
from^hj;. 38^1 to' Sept; l^Ikatti^ti^imp^ 
attention on account dMte prospective! magni
tude.; Over $2000 wBlbeawarded<te‘®ri®H- 
■um^tee'i^d'priz'ejbelnkli^ 
display jn^e; by, a'lty^l^ 
janlzatipn,. while, tee second; andtteW 
are,$200'»and $100 respectively. pOompfcUiiOM 
that, like thesh;teM<td!'lnbrei8d',th$ 
and quality hf .it$ei’.$rbdn$U$&|j^ 
worthy of ail commendiildoiiM^^^

'!';;;' j, i k^M*R O'dij^ znhA’i’.U;
hBFrTheitelWioW*^ 
was nteriy^datroyW JdlyiMthJby >'^ 
^dV'Tha1'^

;fe$©H”»^

lylM 
pro-

»

Mi

Maetingi'AMbdi^^^

.reached

lwbteirpretervedMk'B.%;*^ I
Creeds and councils and canons have.been ire-1 

interbed by,wars and tumults and inquisitions, 
that the Churchinigit ttiatetete its Tple.' jflant- 
Ingiiteelibn the superstltlous idbiotey hf a book 
;jwJ^B,'ted;;^rid'p&^ 
forbiddte to'perase. iThABlblAh^ 
.i4^n#iM^i^;$WtbsM9^ 
together to Wi#M:^

wm^cb'di trfiuble toW- 
Abduttenyeiits AgbterS?^ 
«B’0t; John Evangelist (fide MWcMS

Aift^WWi^^
Naples,- audit U believed

oort-. >
W ‘ ,

ihduid.be


l*

“Indian Troubles.”
' Borne ides of the prlgtn of 'Tndlan Troubles” 

‘ may be had frpip tha statement made In tbe 
Council lire that a large number of, the Che
yennes and Arapahoe* are opposed to leasing 
their lands to white men; and when it became

1 known to them that under the Influence of their 
; agent, and in a secret council to which they had 
। not been invited; a few of their people had signed 
•.lenses to certain cattlemen, a council of those 
whohad nojt.bpen obnsulted was held, and dele- 
gate* appointed to visit Washington at once for 

.1 the purpose of exposing the fraud and protest- 
•W«^fn*tTWcon*ummationr ;

’ arrMt theM Indlim delegates and the white 
' •qoaw then (thelr interprirter*) who were with 
. them.He then wrote along letter to the.Cojn- 
, mwoner of Indian > Aflatr*; In Which he beige ■ 
■to be (tutalned in thia matter of preventing the 
. Indian* from corning to Wuhlngton *t thjlr 
; own. expenie • 'to.', expo*a hi* cunningly-laid. 
j scheme, which. If it auoceed*, will make'him 
' *ndhispartnen*Urleh. > ■ . ,: ‘ '
'J; It U top frequently the case that ' an effort; 
। lUre thif, ini^e by. the Indiana to almply maln- 
t tain their righta, la. trumpeted through the 
- oCuntry a* “a great uprising,” and all the war 
'. elemfintj of our’ Government Is aroused. In 
j ‘ tlfotoraiMI that ensues the plunderer manage' 
r to fill their pockets.:while the Indians fill their 
। gravesand glowing reports of "Another In- 
• dlan War Prevented ” fill the papers. And this

Another Model Expbner Exposed.
', The Boston Journal of last Monday reports 

the doings of, a young rpan in thlsolty, Who 
registered himself at the Hotel Vendome as 
"Frank E.' Wright,” and for a brief period 
lived ip eiyle;; paying for tho same in bank 
check? that were worthless,. the. disco very of

. which led him to take a sudden departure. He 

.. next appeared in Newport, R1, where hq went 
i through the same operation, with like results, 
, andsubsequentlyturnedhlsattentlontoBristol, 

R. 1; where he entered Irito competition with
- Stuart Cumberland by flooding the place with 
. circulars announcing that "The Great Anted- 
' can Exposer of Spiritualism, Elmer W* Harris”

(Wright's real name), would confer the inestf- 
. mable blessing of his presence on Bristol, on

Monday and Tuesday, July 23d and 24th, and 
■ perforin the usual programme of Spiritual Ex- 

posures, The circular also stated that he had 
been traveling with immense success through 
America for the past two years, and that, as he

• was about to depart for Europe, Bristol would 
have no other opportunity to witness the " hit

’ of the season.”
In the meantime Inspectors Richardson and 

Glidden, who had been, following him from 
place to place and just missing him, learned of 

. his presence in Boston, and .early Sunday 
' morning, with the assistance of Prlvate De

tective McLaughlin, arrested him on a wanaht 
' charging him with forgery. It is . said that 

Harris, who belongs in Boston, admitted the 
charges against him, giving as his reason that 

. he had been cast off by his family, and that he 
had tried to get tils living by his wits.

«Gene*i*t” by Allan Kardec.
The above work, of which frequent mention 

has been made in these columns, has Just been 
issued from the press of Colby&Rioh.‘ It is 
not-necessary that anything should be added 
to what has already been said of its merits,. 

' or Of the instructive nature of its . contents.
The name of its author la a guarantee of Its ex
cellence, and we trust that our readers will re
cognise this fact and ’ aval! themselves of the 
opportunity how presented to1 possess a copy.

. The advertisement in another column will give 
full particulars, to which tho reader’s attentloh 
Isoalled. -

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Care not to much tor. your .reputation m for your 

ohtracter, tor the former Is only ehat the world thinks 
Of you, while the Utter la wbat yon really are; tbe 
former cornea, as tt were, of Itself, while the latter Is 
made by the wisdom ot your Ufa

A. Bronaon Alcott has so tar Improved as to visit a 
neighbor, and 1* In hope* to be present at one ot the 
meetings of the School of Philosophy.

: .The way to ria* to sudden popularity 1* to be a plau
sible advocate of prevailing doctrines and to' defend, 
with some appearance ot originality, somethingwhich 
men Uke to believe, but have bo good reason tor be- 
Hering.—.JrcAMsAop JFAotefy. / ,,

: A burlesque organization bas arisen In England In 
opposition to the Satvatton Army, bearing the name 
Skeleton Army. It must be a bonypart affair.

। Over eighty persons, mostly women and children, 
were drowned by the falling of a wharf at Tivoli, a 
jammer resort near Baltimore; bn the evening ot

Camp-Meeting in Maine..
The Maine State Spiritual Temple will hold 

Its First Annual. Camp-Meeting at! Tempje 
Heights,;Northport, Aug; l?th; to the 19th. 
Official notice tef the above; meeting will be 

• found In another column. ! 1 \ ' '

f,jap* We are. Informed .that a.Cape Cod clerr 
gyman, Of'a denomination 'from which more 

' liberal views are looked for, has lately advanced 
in one of his discourses the somewhat ancient 
and long sinoq exploded objection to Spiritual
ism, that it ls a cause of ..Insanity: I He should 
be better Informed (before undertaking to thus 

■publicly ventUate hlstepinldns, on the '^J^ 
. The, scare-orow which he ■ elevates i on .tils pull 
e pit to frighten hie flock f^Osp ^he,feast.p? spirit 
nai things that, Is 'being spread,for; those who 
have too * long • sought to obtain1 nourishment 

1 fronj barren fields, and to blind their vision, to 
the light of immortal life that, is flooding the 
world with its bright‘effulgence,, was, moat ef
fectually demolished mapyyears ago, apd whin* 
soever, endeavors to ; set. it .upagain; will find 
nothing btit.; crumbling fragments with which 
to construct its effigy.;- Itwas shown in 1878; by 
official return# specially obtained- for the pur
pose fr6m;fiW*elght lunatic asylute's-In the 
United States, that of 23,828 inmates, 412 had 

i been tesdeln'Pane by religions; ekpltentent and 
;t®b/SplritroMlste;Arriprql^ 
?teE'j£jfo?&eF fa9’^ dweii made; a large 
'■proportion wouldJhave been found to be justly 

’ attributable1 to.'other causes., .Bplrl^^ 
;nothlng.'that1 leads to; a;derangement. of> tbe 
^^tal:&oulM®’,:b^t all Its leading# are to op- 
po*itare*ult». ri; ',:jr;^im ‘j4?" .bow? 

■ .(! Ji -i-!——^-^—-ra^--—^-ito-L •■...7 oil
i-'i^Whiifi 'tteCn’very apparent’to. those'who 
'b^e^n in;'^tep^<te'«t the'Aamp-mMtlw 
;inp*Afcjteaaon^ ttiatiAometh^ be
done .than li*s beeteto Interest and benefit'the 
'chiMrtnv^Mi^TKotwf

imd we/are pleased .tool^firn., that, Mr. IaiL. 
.Whitlock has commenced A ripifllte: movemeiit 

W^SKS^wS 
.mid at the opening of each Fact Meeting^: Thl* 
is the first step of what will'ultlftiate in AWeAf 
thd ,'Aipst pletelng ;f&tterM°pfJffi^ 
l^therin^;'#ptae$ing t^fc^ 
esjijthe joung folks but entertain the olaer ones, 
ahd |>rove Highly beneficial to$#*1’.^V ?§£’; 
ATIfi.iiVv■ »■ r;।f '•'. j J. ,iq«>.i‘ -‘-‘r*.....t" , ™*' i 
v W CoL Chas. Case, formerly of Fort WiOfc 
Ina.j’ir<me-tUne^ 
.titet.disi^f;:^ for, many yew»,a*n 
:&miBpiriti^k.pa#*e^ spiritdife'* short, 
time:aboe;>while -attending* 4 refinlon!of .the 
/Oatofl^'ln'Wto^ 

M^KWS#: WSMBBSSas^^
*. a oJapi^^eeaittK^^^

Tbe editor of Anon? the Clouds, publhhed on tbe 
•ommlt of Mount WatblngtoB, wm struck by lightning 
Saturday evening and quite badly Injured. ' ' , , 

. i; Joeh Billing* say*:" I enjoy a good laff-one tbat 
rashes up out of a man’s soul like the breaking up ov 
• school; but staff tbit emus tewthO surface st the 
bickups cum, ot backs out ot a man, Uke ttie straggles 
of • chicken choken with a chunk ov half wet dough, I 
utteriy lament,"

The body of Capt Webb, who foolishly undertook 
to swim the rapids and whirlpool last week, waa found 
In Niagara Elver, near Lewiston, bn Saturday.
■ ’ When a man has a house-lot on which he cannot pay 
the taxes be baa a site too much.
! ‘> A terrible accident occurred ten tbe Rome, Water- 
town; and’Ogdensburg Railroad, at Carlyon Station,' 
’N. Y.’, about 9 o’clock, Friday evening, July 27th, by 
which 22 persons were killed and 85 badly wounded.

Oakland Garden'Is attracting large crowds by tbe 
variety and quality of Its entertainments. When one 
asks of a summer evening, " Where shall I go, and 
bow Bhali I feet there?” the . reply hereabout invaria
bly la, “Oakland Garden; horse-cars."

The' archery clubs have commenced practicing, and 
the' glass-eye manufactory In Pittsburgh la working 
doable,time.: ( , '

There Is a set of ecclesiastics who will not read a 
book, a newspaper, or argue with anyone wbo does 
not reflect tbelr own sentiments. Tbey look Into the 
glass and say," I see every time I look there one who 
always agrees with, me.” That la tbelr whole world, 
and ot the rest they are profoundly Ignorant.—Dr. Nor-

Abad woman can do ipore mischief than a dozen 
bad men. :r ...

Specula tore favor the Indian wards of tbe Govern
ment being put on reservations', because such men get 
rich off of tbe nation and the Indians at the same time.

• Wan-street brokers, It Is said, bold responsible posi
tions In churches. It Is is union of God and Mammon. 
Too much of tbls sort of piety 1 s not sound morality.

A correspondent wants to know why people pat oat 
barrels to catch soft water when It rains hard.

- About three hundred acres of petrified trees have 
been discovered on tbe Arizona side of tbe Colorado 
Elver, in the Buckskin Mountains. Some of them are 
twenty fnebes (n diameter; there Is not a bash tbat Is 
not petrified, tbe sagebrush and grass being all tamed 
to stone. So report tbe California paper*.

Said tie," Let us be one,” and she was won. .

Sir Charles Wheatstone says that a flash of lightning 
lasts less than a millionth part ot a second, eo to do 
a thing “as quick as lightning," yJh have got to be 
pretty lively.: : ■- .■ - ■ - ' • ,'

. OtiZatyto TaaMormift—“You; can see foryour- 
seU, man. Yoa only stuffed my poor parrot in the 
summer, and here are bl* feathers tumbling out before 

, yotireyes.” TartdeWnftt—Lor1 bless ye,'in, that’s 
tbe triumph of tbe art; We stuff ’em that natural that 
theymoaltota'^

'T Is always Sunday wand'rlng down 
This Way, forgetful of the town.; ,,
I see through dim abd sombre peeps 
Tbe dusk brown lakelet’s peopled deeps. 
Tbo solemn oaks In gara ent* brown 
Seem sandaled monks Ip leathern gown. * 
Tbe bidden tehee on either hand 
With many a brier-bridge Is spanned. ' 
The rock-browed bill above the town 1 
Bits mantled in a haze ot brown, 
And near and tar all Is so still

;• : , I hear the cummer onriieihlil.
j ■■ -{Jpq«iitoJ«u»ri*D^a^

Hovementti of Lecturer* and Hedlama.

[Matter for ibla Department should reach oaroffioeby 
fWMOay morning to inture Insertion tbo same week.)

Lyman C. Howe spoke at Nesbatnlny Falls Camp- 
MeetlngJuIyMth, 27th, Wth and Aug. 2d. He speaks 
at McLean, H. X, Annual Meeting Aug. sth; at Cassa
daga Lake Free Association Aug. 7th, sib and 9th; 
at Clarendon, Orleans Co., N. Y,, Aug. 10th; and at 
Hemlock Hal), Brie (Joi, Ji. Y., Yearly Meeting, Aug. 
81st to Sept. 2d. I

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond continues to bold ser
vices every Bunday In Metropolitan Hall, corner of 
Fifth and Jessie streets, Ban Franclsoo; In the thorn- 
log at 11 and evening at 8 o'clock. Her audiences, 
.comprise many of-the most thoughtful and Intelligent 
citizen*, and her lectures command from them the 
greatest degree ot interest. : ^
' Edgar W. Emerson; of Manchester, N. H., who was 
engaged as platform test medium at Neshamlny FXUs 
Camp from July isth to 2?th, will visit Lake Pleasant 
during the week beginning Aug. Mb, to meet old 
friends, and exchange kind greetings, attar which be 
gees to Lake Champlain Camp to fill an engagement 
from Aug. 18th to 27th. From thence he goes direct to 
Bunapee Lake Camp to'fill his engagement during tho 
meeting, which eloaea BepL-itth.

Mra. N. J. Willis, of Ownbridgeport, will speak in 
Hayward's Grdve, Bagt . Braintree, on Bunday, Aug.
8th.

Warren QhaM lecture# In Worcester the Bundays of 
September and October, commencing Sept. 9th. ■ Dur
ing these two month* he will visit places In the vicinity 
ot Worcester, If desired, end give one week evening 
lecture tor five foliar* and bl* expenses, dr three for 
ten dollar* and expense*. Tbls will give many a 
chance to bear the oldest lecturer on Spiritualism now 
In tbe ranks. He would like to speak In Providence 
all or a part of November, if arrangements can be 
made; after that ho will feu Sobth.

Mrs. Aiden has returned to. her office, 48 Winter 
street, Boston, and is prepared to resume business.

Mrs. A. P. Brown has been lecturing in West Hamp
den, Me., for tbe past four weeks, and Is engaged for 
tbe next tour Sabbaths, giving good satlstactlou. Bbe 
would like to make other engagements, and will also 
attend funerals, If desired.

‘. Bifid tfiw sayiDgthat tyben a well-managed news- 
ppper Is aycoesitul/iait deserves to be,'several of its 
coptemporaries 'often find fault'with it. But its dis-, 
criminating patrons do not i;.i- , ■: .,;. . :;:. 
i, A lady dropped her sunshade while drossing the 
railway track at Shelburne Falls, Mass., July 80th, and , 
-white picking It up was struck by a locomotive anil In
stantly killed. ■:- ';<» to’ /ij^■;yi■>■_ ■

Delightful weather In Boston, The copious rata of 
last Saturday completely dispelled the prospect of a; 
drought '
j An exchange says; there are,four hundred million - 
dollars lying Idle in the United Stated Treasury. Less 

: tUn Jwenty-five million dollars would rah A telegraph 
i Wire;Into every Post-office InVthe coantry; ahd. give 
Mtfiffieroisl,Wtrif'aB'tte fEcllhles for cOmiiiniilca-

>:i A manwho Is-firhsoal oomestor grief sooner Or later. 
: Don’t-let his successes diztle/and tempt you to do 
;wropK<-;''i',k'^F’ r'liita'i-'i ;xi.','.<■ .>>//F^
"II* I*I *-fill - ,"l-j b- ■ I..; ..I ..I. ■ - - -: > * I'llil ,’:-.:>! i
t, jlt'ls said that, Nebraska has one; Woman iMnlster, 
one woman lawyer, six womencounty superintendents, 
and-ten iYemen physicians. -Many women are. en-

1 gagbd In editorial work;:"- ;i- c;;.;«• ■ / • -1 ”
?.•;.- ,"i:/.) rnt»:—'  ---------,*i-' ■ "■■;'■"
-i The Princess Louise has promised to send a number 
of her paintings; both oil and water colors, tp the Por- 
elgn Exhibition tn this city. Captain Bagot, her sec
retary. writes that thp Princess desires, "to recognize 
thepie^iiantitlmpshe^rmlj^  ̂ ;;*,

«; Washington -Territory can now boMt of one of the 
grandest wstorfslli'intiie World, • R Wasrecently,dls- 
oofered At the heAd of fife Cowlitz; ptver. and: Is 1500

; A:fcDbw wrote tela down-fawn store as follows: 
“ Dere'dUf'if yeWhev gtt a bdok balled Daniel Web
ster on a bridge please tehdJne a copy,by Pyser’s ex
press, c. o.-OUhi'Wrireto'filt fFter-morrerif I kin, 

! cause my spelln teacher *aya I'Mghr tel bev I th ' 
GlTHriP wr OF-W*-e*ri5-“J-'-‘‘*!:lS BGMp r;:;! . 
.,-.,718# city ot ParH.wiUaetldttwb official delegates to 
i the opening ot .the iofelin exhibition; ln< thia1 city tn 
•September. I '
:':<rA'de*p&h'f^ ^ #n expio-
kicn li^obcurredtaa mine atiCaltawseMSlellyrby 
which so miners out of a total of TO lost their Uvea, ii

.. ■• :---- r—v—r—rr-ir—rr—>7rl mWoill1. cu
J...:a A fisherman flihedjlh the,lake, ; ■.;( j.Mw d>f >; I 

.'‘ Who tried a big shelter to,take; - \ ..,.;»• 9!d 
.hOi-JyIBfltjbrtMbe. got’m ;.;., .<,;>,,. ;,,.„■,.f 
?Bsl«f; WM yanked to ihebottoi^*^ ; 
.:i:;:.iAMttmre.’6Wherethensh'tooktfiecake..7 
Al iaa«'xl-ui .ita.;/: >r; t'.-n-.i^syriJ^ t 
"T^iT ovb^IVirMDi 'l.tiy H'j^'^f*—1 M*? j iitv^.ift *r*> O .«^ | '.^naakeravi alluding tb.the Origin of .the nhine of one 
TtfiuSpopular:, work*; oldj" I-waa rinsackltig 
,airhead tor *. tolalor; my novel;: when 'It' Catoedpbn 
.metihawaNkin ibenitadle of the bight; a&Ua! voice

(IJojHi cl.

’•ih^i^M^
;SS^??9n' W>

^»l

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIQ DIDCD mar be found od tile at GEO. P. ROW- 

I Hid rArtn ELL & CO,'8 Newspaper AdTsrtWm 
Bureau (10 Spruce atreetk where adverttung oontract, may 
bcmadeforftlnNEW Y0BK.

TO FOREIGN MUBSCBIBER*
The subscription price of the Sanntr qf Light is *3,50 per 
year, or (1,75 per six months. It will be sent at tho price 
named above to any foreign country embraced in tbe Pni- 
wr»<rl Portal UMon.

NOTICE TO OUB ENGLMILPATBON*.
J. J. MORSE, tbo well-known English lecturer, will act 

a* our agent, and receive subocripttons for tbs Baaaer at 
. Light at fifteen shilling* per year. PartlMdMlring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at hts office, 4 NewBrldgv 
street, Ludgace Circus, E. O., London, England, where 
single copies of the Banner can be obtained at id. s*ch; 
B sent per post, Md. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps for sals

RAN FBANCMCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, tiOBtockton street, keep*for sal* 

be Baaaeror Lteht and *jalrUaaI aaSI Befonaa-

And Arisocy for tho Bans»b or Light. W. H.TBBRT, 
No. MKuiseU Street. MeTbourn*, Australia, has ter sals 
the Jlirtritnal and Reformatory Works published by

TOOT. W. Y., AGENCY.
PartlM desiring any ot tbe *>trttaal an* ReltoraaaSe-

___ ’ AUBURN. N. Y„ AGENCY. _
PartlM desiring any ot the Bwlritauu sum* Be*»raa»> 
o^m^a by Colby i Rich can procure them

' NEW YORK *U>OK DEPOT.
K. W. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 OUnlon 

Place, New York City, keep* tor sale the *piritMi u* 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby A Rich.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
The *ntrlt*al aad Reformatory Works published 

by COLBY A RICH are tor sale by J. H. RHODES. M. D.. 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. wok 
North8thstreet. Subscriptions received forth* Banner 
of Light st *8,00 per year. The Banner of Light con 
be found for sale st Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring UortSD 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

SPRINGFIELD, MAMS., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 69 Pynchon street, Springfield, "Mass., 

ta agent for tbe Banner of Light, and will supply tbe 
Spirits*! send Reformatory Works published by 
Colby A Bleb.

An Outrageous and Infamous Aet.
One of the most outrageous acts of the last 

Republican Legislature Is a law assessing a 
license tax on Spiritualists who give stances. 
No matter what our view may be as to Spirit
ism, yet we recognise the fact tbat Spiritual
ists, as a class, are highly respectable and in
telligent We neverknew an Ignorant manto 
be a Spiritualist. ‘Now to say that these peo
ple should pay a . tax before they can meet to 
witness spiritual manifestations is absurd, and 
we denounce such legislation as infamous,— 
Neto Lisbon (OMo) Patriot.

------------------ wi.------------------
Tlie Boston Spiritual Temple.

Tbe regular Sunday services ot tbls organization 
(which during the past year have been attended with 
marked success) are now closed for the usual summer 
vacation. ’ They will be resumed in October, at Hortl- 
caltnral Hall, and the services of the following talent
ed speakers have been secured: Mr. J. Frank Baxter 
for the month of October; Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham tor 
tbe month ot November; Mrs. Amelia H. Colby for the 
month of Decemvir; and negotiations aronow pend- 
Ing with prominent speakers tor the remainder ot the 
lecture season. \.

H“ A correspondent from Maine writers I 
"The new spiritual camp-ground at Verona, 
Me., 1# situated in a beautiful grove on the east 
bank of the Penobscot River, one mile below 
Bucksport. Cottages, a pavilion, and other con
veniences for publlo accommodation are being 
provided. The meeting will commence Wednes
day, Aug. 15th, and close Tuesday, Aug; 22d. 
Able and interesting speakers have been en
gaged. The location of this ground Is one of 
the most delightful on river or bay. The scen
ery {(varied and lovely. The moving waters 
of the river, the green field* and grove* on It# 
banks, the steamers, tug-boats, vessels of all 
kinds and sizes, yachts and sail-boats passing 
and repaying, combine to render the scenery 
altogether lovely." .

Well*’* ? Rough on Corn*.” «o- Ask for 
It Complete, permanent cure. Corns, warts, bunions.

H“The manifestations of the marvelous pow
ers of mapiteffem. In the prevention, cure or re- 
Uef ot dtaeitee, have been so clearly defined as to 
prove, beyond question, its natural and perfect 
adaptation to that end, if applied; according to 
ttie directions of the Magnetic Shield. See ad
vertisement on page 5. .

. ■■^^—^w-^-^-. .

: BP Attention is called to the advertisement 
headed ‘‘JThje Astrological BatWiyi*? 7th page.

1 SplritaaMst MeetiB^ : 
' E*<l« DAlL:#H.'w«*btnxto«!*4ree*, eornerof 
e^jjamfoctort’ iteff^«’fao^*<SMa»yrttenioOTwat 
sc’olocL <
’ jrarwotrnyMiULM E**«c *tr«et(lrt flight).-Son- ™^ P’M> 

jjn^^ID^^felritral mcetto#*'wry B^tunlsy cron-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERY

THE grand truths underlying tbe principle of the Mag
netic Shield are as well attested as the great factot 

communication between tbe mundane and spirit-world. 
White countless thousands will pass these facts by unno
ticed, many will pause, Investigate, and learn more of this 
llfeaod the life beyond. Spiritualists aro not the kind of 
people to be deceived in mattersof this kind. Having In- 
vestlgated the greatest phenomena connected with life, the 
subject of Magnetism is not a new one to these people.

Our claims for Magnetic Shields are based upon well 
known laws In Science, and the volume of evidence pub
lished by us Is conclusive proof ot tbe great merits those 
Shields possess.

Tbe warming, vitalising Influence Imparted by wearing 
theMSKULDSUcIoaelyallledtothellfe-prlnolple. It stim
ulates every organ with Nature's own healing balm. It 
Concentrates a new life-principle wherever tbe circulation In 
blood or nerves Is Impeded. Nothing In tho history of this 
world's healing agents compares with this wonderful con
tinuous " Fountain of Life."

It makes the old feel young again. It Infuses new life and 
energy into broken-down, nerve-exhausted bodies. -

It causes the pale cheek to grow red and tho tired and 
weary to become well and strong.

Roadersof tbe Banner ought not to pass these statements 
by without Investigation. If you aro sick, and want to be 
well, the Magnetic Shield will eld you to regain your 
health.

Our new book free to any address.
CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,

Ifo. a Central Mualc Hall, Chicago, III.
Aug. 4,

HALFPBICE-25CTS.
WE desire tbat a specimen copy of the FACT MAGA

ZIN E should be In every household, and for that pur
pose we shall send to all.pereous wbo desire, during tbe 
month of August only, any ot tbe Hist six numbers, at 
TWSNTY-riVB cents each. Regular price fifty cents.

Bend , us the name of any person tbat you desire should 
have tt, with the price (25 cents), and wo will mail It direct, 
tree of postage.

Bplritualuis. avail yourselves ot tbls opportunity to put 
before your neighbors the most complete record of spiritual 
phenomena ever published. The Index ot the flrat volume, 
four numbers, 1882. contain* overeleven bundred references, 
the experiences ot a large number ot Individuals. Tbe first 
two numbers of 1833 are equally as Interesting, tbe six num- 
ben making over 1W pages of the most wonderful phenom- ^1W™n^ 1u“ ’rf“'dur-

FACT PUB. CO.,
A og^L^lPoW-OtnceltoxafiSO. Borton, Ma**.

People’s Camp-Meeting
AT CASSADAGA. LAKE,

Chautauqua County, M.T.

Beginning July S9th and Closing August 16th, 1888.

CA88ADAGA LAKE 1# Bltuated on the D. A. vjt P.
R.R... midway between Dunkirk on th - LskwSboro 

and Michigan Southern and Erie Railroads, and Jamestown 
on tbe Buffalo and Southwestern and Atlantic and Great 
Western Railroads. It is a lovely beetot water, navigated 
by steam, 800 feet above Lake Erle and 1,300 feet above tide 
water.

Excursion Tickets, good fob tub biason, can be 
purchased st low rates on all railroads In tbe country.

Tbe tollowing list of speakers have been engaged: 4 
BrsAKans.-Bunday. July 20-Mrs. R. 8. Lillie. Pblla- 

tlelphls, I’s,: J. Wm. Fletcher, Boston. Mass. Monday, 
July K-J. Wm. Fletcher. Tuesday, July 81-J. Wm. 
Fletcher. Wednesday, Aug. 1-Mrs. R. 8, Lillie. Thurs
day, Aug. 3-Hon. R. 8. McCormick. Franklin. Pa, Fri- 
dav, Aug. 8-Mra. R. 8. Lillie. Saturday, Aug 4-Mrs. R. 
8. Lillie: J. E. Emerson, IleavsaFaiis, Pa. Sundar, Aug. 
5-Mn.R.8. Lillie; O. P.Kellogg. Monday, Aug.6—Con
te retire and volunteer speaklag. Tueeday, Aug. T-Lymaa 
O. Howe, Fredonia, N.Y. Wednesday, Aug.S-Lymaa 
O. Htwe. Thursday, Aug. 8—Lyman C. Howe. Friday, 
Aug. 1»-J. Frank Baxter, Chelsea, Mass. Saturday, Aug. 
11—Mrs, Clsra Watson. Jamestown. N. Y.; J. Frank Bax
ter. Sunday, Ang.n-Mra. R. 8. Lli»e; J. Frank Baxter. 
Monday, Aug. 18-Conferenoo and volunteer ipesklnr 
Tuesday, Aug. H-Mrs. Anna Kimball, Dunklrk/NTr. 
Wednesday Aug. 18-W. W. Ktne, Chicago, III. • Thurs
day, Aug. is-W. W. King. Friday, Aug. 17-Geo. W. 
Taylor, Lawton Station, N.Y. Saturday, Aug. lA-kra. A.TL bolby, St. Loulstb. P. Kellogg. Sonday. Atfg. l^ 
W. W. King; Mrs. A. H. Colby. Mondsy, Aug. »?€JS 
farenoe and volunteer speaking. Tueeday, Aug. XI-Mrs. 
Emma Tuttle. Wednesday. Aug. 22-Hudson Twttle. Thursday, Aug, 28-W. W. King. Vrlday, Aug U-Hnd- 
eon and Emma Tuttle. Saturday. Aug. 25—A. B. French. Clyd O.t Mra. N.J. T. Brigham, Colerain, Mass. |F$I 
day, Aug. 28—Mrs. N. J. T. Brlgbam: A. B. French.!

0. X. Watkins, tho wonderful independent slate-writer, 
will bold seanceaat tbe eloseof the speaking each day, Mrs. 
Mary Andrews, one of the flrstlmsterlallslng mediums, will 
give dsBy sdancex and many other noted mediums will be 
present.

It Is confidently expected Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Cali
fornia, recently from Australia, will bo with us.

Mr. O. P. Kellogg, the ready end capable presiding offi
cer. will bare enure charge of tbe meetings, and the gen
eral supervision and control of arrangements during the 
session.

The society have engaged tor the full term of the meet
ings A. J. Damon's Orchestra, of Dunkirk. This Orches
tra Is pronounced by musical critics as having no superior 
In Western Now York It will furnish music (or dancing 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings of each week regularly. 
The Brass Band will also furnish music during tho day,

The Pottit Family of Vocalists, of Alllaneo, Ohio, hare 
also been engaged tor the first two weeks of tbe meetings.

Some of tbe most remarkable mediums In tbo country 
will be present. Every phase of mediumship will ho renro- 
rnwl, -__________>______________________»w-J uno 23.

taw England Spiritualists’ Camp*
Meeting Association,

T^nth Annual Convocation 
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS. 
(On tbe Hoosnc Tunnel Route, midway between Boston 

and Troy.)
JULY 20TH TO AUGUST 2STH, 1883, INCLUSIVE.

■PEAKER*.
Tho following speakers have been engaged for the meet

ing: Dr. Gco.ll. Geer. Mr. C. Clegg Wright, Cephas B. 
Lynn, Mra. Emma L. Paul. Mrs, Hatai: A. Byrnes, Austen 
E. Simmons, Hon. A. H. Dalley, Capt. H. H. Brown,Wal
ter Howell. Eben Oobb, Rev, D. M. Colo. Mrs. Fannie 
Davis Smith, A. B. French, Olles B. Stebbins, Dr. W. H. 
Atkinson, Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie, Mra. Nellie J. T. Brig
ham, J. Frank Baxter, Fd. 8 Wheeler, Mrs. A. H. Colby.

fllEDI UMS<
A largo number ot noted Mediums have signified their 

Intention to bo present, as in former years.
MVMI4!.

The Fitchburg Military Band, of twenty-tour 
pieces, will arrive Saturday. July 28th, at II a. n„ Ind re
main until Monday, August 27th. giving dally two Concerts 
-at 0:80 and 1P. M, This Band Is conceded byall aS having 
no superior Iti Now England, especially In concert/music,

Bussell’s Orchestra, ot Fitchburg-sixteen plt-ciA-wlIL, 
furnish music tor dancing at tbo Pavilion every week-day 
afternoon and evening.

First-class vocalists will be present at the mooting to sup
plement tho lectures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Tbe gronndhand Pavilion aro to be lighted by Ute Wacbu- 

Mtt Electrio Light Co., ot Fitchburg.
THE HOTEL

Has been leased for a term of years by If, L. Barnard, of 
Greenfield, who bas refurnished the house, and will open it 
tor the reception of guests July 1st. Address Lake Pleas
ant. Montague, Mass.

W* Fer particulars concerning transportation of camp
equipage Mid baggage, leasing tents and lots, engaging 
lodgings and boird, schedules of railroad fares, etc., etc., 
seo annual circular, which will bo sent post-paid to any ad
dress by N. 8. HENRY, Clerk, Lake Pleasant, Montague, 
Mass.July?.

THE CONNECTICUT 
SPIRITUALIST 

Camp - Meeting Association 
(SEASON OF 1883)

YTTTLL hold tbelr Second Annual Hesston, commencing 
vv Aug, 1, and closing Hept l^ at Niantic, In the town 

of East Lyme, Conn., six miles west of New London, on 
the Shore Line Division of the N*. Y. N. H. and H. R. R. 
Speakers engagedt Aug. S. Dn H, P. FaHivield; Aug. 
12, Mns, Nau.ilJ. I. BitiOHAXt Aug.is, a.b. French; 
Aug. 28. Mns; AMELIA H. COLBY; sept. 2, J. WILLIAM 
Fletches; Hept. 9. Mns. E. R. still; M. D. Otherspeak- 
en aro expected. Musto by David Wight’s OBCuxeTn* 
of New London. Tbe Restaurant and Beller Skating man
aged by Fred A. Handel of Willimantic. Half Fare on tho 
N. L.N. B. R., and excursion rates on tbe Steamer Sun
shine from Hartford and Connecticut Riverlanding*. Board 
and Lodgings on tbe grounds at reasonable rates. Dancing 
or Roller Skating daily. Boating, Bathing and Fishing In 
abundance. Letters uf Inquiry. to D. A. LYMAN, See- 
reiary, Willimantic, Conn., will receive prompt atten
tion. 6 wle-July 28.

TEMPIxE PARK
Camp-TMEe eting-

an A hi1
£W

ONSET BAY
GROVE MEETINGS

COMMENCE JULY IS, are hold everyday, and close 
Aug. 12. Tbe best speakers on the spiritual platform 

engaged. Also all pharos of Mental and Physical Phenom
ena presented through the best media. Excursion tickets 
for the entire season NOW READY. Fare from Boston 
to Onset and return *2,IS; and at proportional reduced rates 
from all way stations on the Old Colony Railroad, Trains - 
leave Borton dally at 8 A, m. ; 12:30. 3:ts, 4ito r. m. ; and on 
Saturdays another train at Cos p. m. Returning, leave 
Oosetat8:16.8:80, 11:30A.m.. and S:01 p.m.; aud on Mon
days at6:23 A. M. Every BUNDAY morning leave Boston 
at 7:30, arriving at Onset 0:20 a. m. Leave Onset onBunday 
for Boston at 6:31 p. m. For Circulars, apply to

DB. 11. B. STOBER, t’reaident, 
Juno 30.,80 Indiana Vince. Ito*ton, Biua.

JUST.ISSUED

THE MMES IND PREDICTIONS 
According to Spiritism.

B¥ ALLAN KARDEC,
Author ot “The Spirits1 Book,” .“Book on Mediums,” 

and “Heaves and Hell.”

/‘/.'/’.Fund* Received, j?-,;
Inaldot the sick and destitute medium, OhiriesH. Foster, 
since,ouriaBtreport: . . ..:.,-.'■,
H. E. Parsons, Ashtabula, Ohio.................. . (25,W

Snb*criptlon* BeeelvedattlilROfBee 
|:t,' Ut-'A’^tW TOE . •

: j Tbe Smbitual OrrinrNG.. Published, weekly in Ot- 
tmnws, IoWa, by:D. M. sndN. Pi Fox. iFerymr, *1,50.

theOliveBbajich. PublishedmdnthlytnUtica,N.Y. 
(1:00 per annum." -

Light von all. Published semI-mpnthlyln8anTrkn- 
^tSai  ̂A^ournaTdevotwl 'to the Highest Ibtereete of Hu

manity, both Hore and Heretft^Tjondon, Eng,/ Price 
i^TBNikftpnri* and DAYdaBiki (A WeeklyJournal de- 
.voted to Spiritualism. London, Eng-xPricegLOO per year,

TmoSoriA'sr. A MonBay'JtramL published ini 
> India. !,Conducted by H. F. BteyWttyJ^^to per annum.

! UNDBB THE AUSPICES OF THE .

Penobscot Spiritual Temple,
YTTILL bedin Wednesday. An*. IS. MBS, and closeVv the following Tuesday eve..

The usual arrangements made for the convenience and 
accommodation ot the public. . Parties desiring to rent 
Cottages or Tents, will apply to the Secretary, at Bucks
port; Maine. ’ ' •'■ '
. / Byordor ot the Directors, '

Aug.4, B. EWA1MW.L, Meeretary.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
“ £.'.’4'K1A2 ifl*^*****^*^*SJ22ili*^ ^‘■^■” ''’ ' ' ‘

woe Hrwa HM^.-.-.^i'iirjOiJoT^i;: : • jfMJeS. ^tf <>«■»•,, »W UM. *!■*•■.

: the editorial eel*
, Sfky eeataver. U 

la all ease* la Mtn 
io r ~ 11 ' 1 । ■ - t:

WAIlvartMMMtote kovMMMM ceMtaaM rtSSfimu* be lett M earMMiMmlajL ea 
*atar«ay, aireek laadraaee of tbe Bato where. ■

W A TTU1 The World Wateh atattonei?I Fssekiwe 1« the fastest selling article tn
■*■ -lX.RE.EJ . the market.. Contains IS sheeu Note Pa

per, IS Envelopes, Pencil, Pen Holder, Pen,. and a hand- 
tome piece of Jewelry. Retell price SB cents. Foor down 
for##>O. A watoh sroarantortl with ewrry four 
do*ea you orders, For M Cents tn one or two cent post
age stamps, we will send a complete sample rackage, wi th 
elegant Gold Plated Bleevb Buttons, Gold "pfstea Studs, 
Gold Plated Collar Button, Hsndsonae Watch Chain, Gold 
PlareaRlM.andelegantBcarfPln.BeglMerlargeamonnts  ̂
«S Psge ITlustrated catalogue of Guns, Belf-Cocklnc Be-. 
volven, Telescopes, Spy Glasses, Watches, Areotdlonj, aSssnotice

Aug. 4.-8teow' '

For Sale In Pocasset.
A’ LARGE low Hous*; with L, 7 rooms below, all in good Xi. condition,with 'Barn and Out-Buildings: bait mile 

tromdtpot; * acre* of land: cuts 8 tons bay; fence mostly 
stonewall, and bounded on sooth by town road, north by 
river, tbat ealptle* Into Buiiard's Bar, and overlooks the asme; IM nine* from west entranceofU. O. Cana). Home-

drT j. fl m? CLOUC^,
H/TAGNETIO and Eleetrio Heater. M« Tremont street,' 
_M.B*ston. AM disease* treated withouttbe use ot medi
cine*. ' Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, sne- 
eialttes.WUl visit ptttente. 5w*—Aug^i.

p; FECIAL NOTICES, j
uHl^Es A,Hl Willi** after Junelflt,1 may be 
addre*sed till further notice at'Glenora.Yates 
fOo.iWj’It 'io'i^^ -; ;; ■;:.-i^ o^ Jy.7.
w ;/ .Hii^rH^-rr^^ i‘^ :

WANTED, .; •
TN VKRTBODY to act m agents to sell the Astrotowieal 
Hl Battery, the natural equaliser of planetary forces 
which govern all: lives.. Media are offered special Induce
ments to sell it. Bend for terms and Inlormatlonto

Box MM, Bortoa. Boat.

.:V.>M*M**fleld, Tkst MEDnTM/aiurwer* \
lediettra,Btl00Wertm«tw^^ ।^figgg^^ isealedletters, at 100 WestMth store 

Terms,1 #3 Ana four Decent stamps, 
,jy |-^rY»» f V/fuwn*f**wn b . c.' . i. ’ i»f. > 1 . A (I.’ft i*W«£

MR8. ALDEN, 
SB MEDIUM. Medical Examlnattonssnd Mag- 
otrestrsent. 48 Winter street, Boston.

taWWW^
The object of this book Is the study of three subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles and Prophecies—and the work presents 
the highest, teachings thereon received during a period ot 
several years by Its eminent author through tbe medium
ship of a largo number of the very best French and other 
mediums. j

The books of Allan Kardec upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France,. and were received 
with great favor by all classes. In thia work, hero for tbe 
first time presented tn English, It is conceded by everyone 
he has far surpassed all his previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared up the mystery which has long enshrouded the hla- 
tory uf the progress of the human spirit. Tho ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; tho Ideas of 
Deity, human free agenoy, Instinct, spirit-communion and 
many other equally profound, and perplexing subject* In- 
comparably grand. The Iconoclasm of Kardec Is reveren
tial ; Ms radicalism constructive, and bls Idea ot the divine 
plan ot nature a perfect , reconciliation ot scientific with 
religious truth; wbllebls explanations mlraclehand proph
ecy tn harmony with the Immutable: laws .of nature, car
ries with It tbo unmistakable Impress ot an unusually ex
alted Inspiration. ; j; ! >■ ' 1 :

The rendering ot these words of Kardec Into English ha* 
been done with a talthfulntas seldom equalled and never 
excelled. The task would have far exceeded the ability of 
Mr. Colville to accomplish hid It not been for. theasststance 
given him by the self-same spirits who originally give the 
philosophy to the world.' these Intelligences and Allan 
Kardec himself frequently made their presence know# to 
Mr. Colville wliUe.lhetratislaUbn was tn progress, compel
ling him to materially change many peerages taorder that 
nothing might hive place on its pages of a misleading;na
ture. ■■ I' G

W hatever view, may be taken ot the author's conclusions, 
no one can deny tbe force ot bls arguments, off all: to; ad
mire the sublimity ota mind devoting Itself through the 
best years of an earthly existence to intereotirae with tbe 
dan!ions of the spirit-world and to tbe presentation of tbo 
teaching* thus received to the comprehensions ot all classee 
ot readers. : ’ ■■...;< ■ •■' 'll j ,::.;.

The book will be billed byall Spiritualists, and by those 
a* well who, having bo belief In Spiritualism, are willing to 
consider Ite claims and to read what maybe mid Id tupport 
ot tbelr truth,। as a valuable addition to a literature'that 
embraces the phlloeophlesot two worlds, and recognl»s 
the continuity ot this Ute in another and higher form ot ex
istence. : '■ '• »•■ I;!..:''..--!’ • ... I

Cloth. lte*,Uste4 paper, p*. 489. FrieeVLSO, 
portage Ikeo-■:■'■■•■.■ ' ■•

For sale by COLBY- A BIOH. ' '

XYBS. LOOMIS, Test and,Healing Medium, 
JU Suswbts ix questions on busluera by msUforWccnts; 
Gid brief dlsgtioslsfrom lock of hslr, see and vox. (0 cents. 
Djagno*!* at offlee tree. Hotel Van RertMahter. 219 A Tre- 
mflnistreet, Boston; Masa. : r.r lw»-Aog.4. 8AN FRANCISCO.

TYANNXE OF LIGHT anfiBplritualistleBooks toywl* 
D ALBERT.MORTON,RoatoektouStreet.' - ’ I ’■

I ..Mw.W.t’W* tfT'-'i'... ','.. J^

slnns

ltb_ , 
twtfcbdi <-u!

QEND DBS. 8? CARPENTER Si; the patient’s 
0 sSe<»ex*n41ockof hair; and you will receive a correct 

and one dollar*# worth of medicine by mail. ■ 219 A 
...... " 2w*—Aug. A
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^essHgt gepHrtment

Tbo Meongoo pubUahed under the above heeding Indi- 
Cite that rplriu carry with them theoberectertiUoeof tholr 
oarth-ure to tbit beyond-whether for good or evil; tbit 
tbooowbo pm from the earthly epbere In an undeveloped 
atato, eventually program to higher oondlttoni. We ask 
tbe reader to rooelve no doctrine put forth by spirits la 
those columns tbat does not oomport with hls or ber res- 
»on. All express as much ot truth M they perceive-no 
more.g^ It 11 our earnest desire that those wbo mar recognise 
tbs messages ot their spirit-friends will verity them by In- 
Zormlng us ot the fact for publication. _ .

SV Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department ot the 
Banasr should no tbe addroesed to tbe medium In any case.Lxwxs B. Wimow, OMhmw.

The, Public Free Circle Meetings
At this office will be resumed Sept. 11th, 1883.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
OIVltN THROUGH THB MEDIUMSHIP OF 

HIM H. 7. SbeDuuner.'

Report of Public Stance held May 4th, 1883. 
Invocation.

Ohl Thou who art the Light ot the Universe, send 
down thy beneficent rays, we beseech thee, that they 
may tall upon every human heart with encourage
ment and cheer. May an influx ot spiritual knowl- 

- edge and truth be poured upon all receptive souls. In
forming them concerning the ways ot lite, and uplift
ing them In spirit toward the realms where those 
immortals dwell wbo delight to do thy bidding, and to 
pertorm labors for humanity at large.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—Can the control explain, so as to 

come within tbe range of our comprehension, 
how a disembodied spirit can take on the men
tal condition of a mediumistio individual and 
leave with that person his or her own mental 
condition ?

Ans.—The mental condition of every one 
throws out emanations of a material character 
—If we may so express ourselves, that our Ideas 
may be brought within your mortal compre
hension; and these emanations, of a distinct 
and ponderable character, form in time an 
atmosphere around the person which may be 
felt and sensed by sensitive or susceptible per
sons. What we have said of mortals in this 
respect applies equally well to disembodied 
spirits. When a spirit whose mental condition 
is one of sorrow or darkness comes in contact 
with a person op earth who is mediumistio, it 
endeavors to penetrate tho aura or atmosphere 
surrounding him ; and if it has sufficient will- 
force to do so, it will take upon Itself a certain 
amount of tbat mental aura or emanation in 
penetrating it, while It leaves in return a cor
responding amount of its own magnetism or 
mental emanations. A spirit who Is not suffi
ciently developed In will-force, or who does not 
possess power in other directions sufficient to 
enable Him to penetrate the magnetic aura of 
a medium, cannot control or influence her 
organism, mind or brain to any extent whatever. 
We may conclude our reply to this question 
by stating that were it not for the numerous 
spirit-guides of the medium whom we now con
trol, who are constantly in attendance at these 
stances, hor mind and organism would become 
entirely unsettled because of the various mag
netisms brought to bear upon her from the 
different spirits who communicate from this 
platform; but as these attending spirits are on 
guard, they surround the medium at tbe close 
of each stance; penetrate her’magnetism with 
their own, drawing away thoso deleterious in
fluences which would surround her, and sup
plying her from tbeir own spiritual organisms 
with tbe magnetic strength which she requires 
for her labor.

gratified that I have been able to manifest from 
your platform. I am known principally, I pre
sume, by persons in this city and vicinity,yet 
there are those in other parts of the State who 
may remember me and my work, and perhaps 
would be pleased to learn that. I have returned 
from the spiritual world. I assure each one 
that I am gratified with the .prospects which 
the spiritual world holds out to me; it presents 
all the opportunities for unfoldment and ad
vancement in knowledge that I or any other 
soul can require. I rejoice as I press on day 
after day pursuing my labors and receiving 
whatever benefits life has to offer me. I have 
not been long a resident in the higher life, yet 
many times while in tbe body felt almost as 
though I were a part of the great spiritual uni
verse, an inhabitant of the realms where dis
embodied spirits dwelt; and when I entered 
that land of light and labor I felt as one who 
had arrived at nome. Peleg Wadsworth.

ThomaflH.Borid,
[To the Chairman:] I have had a curiosity 

for many months to return, to this place ano 
watch the proceedings. I have had a desire to. 
announce myself and,see how .the! tidings 1 
should bring from the immortal world would 
be received by those who knew me in bodily 
life. I have many friends on • this side of the 
gave, for I was well known in the city of New.

aven, Conn., where I resided during my; 
earthly career. 1 filled a number of public 
offices, which brought me into;contact with 
many . Individuals, who yet walk the streets of 
mortal existence, and who canqdt [have for- 
5otten me, since hardly a year has elapsed since 

departed from the land of shadows, as 1 now 
regard it, to enter the realm of substantial life.. 
I lived many years on the earth, and passed 
through varied experiences which were fraught 
with instruction; otit as I look forward to the 
strange life that is now opening before me. I 
feel like a little child who has just entered the 
first class of a rudimentary school—who cannot 
comprehend all the vast amount of knowledge 
before him; still as I go on, gathering a little 
knowledge day by day, I find my mind expand
ing, my comprehension enlarging,.and I feel 
hopeful for the future. I come to bring greet
ings to my mortal friends, my love to those who 
are near and dear to me. and to assurethem I 
am anxious to come into personal, Mdse oom- 
munioation with them. I have much to say 
which cannot be revealed through a public 
channel, and I have been seeking to impress or 
In some manner influence mediumistio persons: 
in my own city, through whom I can intelli
gently, clearly manifest to my friends. I shall 
still continue to do this until I either succeed 
in my efforts or find that 1 cannot do as! I dp- 
sire. Until then I wish my friends to feel that 
I am in sympathy with them; tbat my only de
sire is to assist them in gaining enlightenment, 
also to benefit them in some manner while they 
continue on the mortal side. I would very 
much like to talk over matters of business of a 
public nature with certain of my former asso
ciates if I can find an opportunity of doing so. 
I think they will not lose anything by seeking 
to afford me a channel of communication. I 
was known as Thomas H. Bond.

Ira Conant.
I am feeble and somewhat distressed In try

ing to manifest, yet I am drawn here to-day. I 
have been In close proximity with this medium 
for some hours past, and having a strong desire 
to speak once more through mortal lips, I have 
come, in spite of the weariness that surrounds 
me. I wish those who knew me when in the 
body to realize fully tbat I am well and strong 
in my spirit-home, and that I can testify to the 
grandeur of the change. I suffered much be
fore I left the mortal frame from weakness and

we can we may be able to forward tbe great 
labor of Instructing and enlightening human
ity. 1 wUb to mention the names of a few 
young ladies who belong to this society, be
cause if some of their friends,should perceive 
^S11’1 ^ J^f .^’L1 ■ ^^'toey. will ferf gi^Mi&M  ̂

MM«g :l» £&; ^ 

Leonard of iCinbinnati: Flora1 Cartmlll andais- 
ters, Annie Davis, Nellie Lawrente of Caiffor-

’ VWte Roberta. Louisa/ Martin, of Penn-

MEMStBi'W1!11 “d ww.thSw
I cannot begin1 to enumerate the flaifleshfaU 

the membersof the band; the few I ha VS men-,, 
tioned will give an Idea of the1 great number of

SS<^v^iRWiW^•hlWWto rrfeaste' from tto I-Uduldiike to meet all who are5flterWme, aha 
^“S?*4 ?y?^*?3C0J? to*.de?* fam’1/ ‘W have them rerflxe .tbat lican tome; totoem. 
made them feel that death was Indeed a blessed I My father, who’, bad,, passed on to-tee higher relief, a happy change. t .Tba-spiritual influ- Uto before iM.gavAmegrw^ indeed 
ences came to them gently and sweetly, in spite glad to tee Wmln companywith qthArleiX, 
of the sorrow.teat settledterouhd thelr hterts1 who teemed to be s<> happy because!'had'eoffie 

:because the husband and father had.departed: to teem, ,iWe ail,.unite in ,sfend!ng love. : We 

granoe from the heavenly world: jl/retrfh to MsMhiVhome.'Thernis 'nq'toto'that W

araW^^  ̂
by the'llgfithf!t(i>frrt&rf tra^^ 
will - be oonviiicedcf the existence of Ite loved 
ones, notso much by the demonstration^-given 
through external sources os by those etidenbes 
which appeal to their .inner lives and come to' 
them when quiet and alone, or by the home fire
side. ... ,

I Jam1 Llttftf Florence Hatch, daughter'of A. 
L. Hatch of AstorlAN.Y. " " - ■ ; - ;

Caroline Jeannette WilNon1; '' ; i 
hi“i®®W'^
“fis-just 'lert you. 1 do not understand very , 
well how to'procfeed in delivering a message.’ |r 
have friends taNew York Oity whbm1!1 wish' to 
reach if .possible/, I want them to feel that'I 
have npft deserted, them..,, They know I would 
not do ^wetol.lp tho body, yet they feel that'

Is taking place lb their nifdst ‘ On Wtonttery; 
I am oftentyltb, them*'Mid britig them love. I 
wonldllke very much .to receive "thel? thought7 i^SS 

whodpnotrtitfdehitandthat teote wHodebart 
from the body are able to cOmmttnlCate with 
tbeir mortal-friends, and I wlsh-to convince 
te«ww.»is»^ 

an influence which will beufelt;!Ii shall’feel 
doubly repaid fqr the effort' made iniftnyimt to 
manifest. I send my.loyq to all. I.donptwish 
them to shrink frdm liontact with Spiritualism,1 
They will Sot bb defiled1 or hCrmelrby kecking' 
to lnvestlgate>4ta;<elalms. I know they'have 
thought, ,qtjtlmps, they would like to know 
~S. ^?J^^ ^r^S“0 r?P2I«m.>y'A«y- 
were only sure they would not,become Jnlured by if but they have feared tee^onld jn sW 
way become Contaminated. I wish to tell thorn' 
that if ithqyigefroh in a spirit of purityi and 
S’SfM^
will become itreeiibeW WolMM^ 
gain knowledge which will be of the greatest 
yatae W&®P throughout their, futureillves. So 
I come, beseeching theta to seek earnestly to 
know something concerting “th# llfd'which T 
have found on 'the immortal sldOjtehd’ I will’do 
all that loan to bring them - information from 
the other aide. Caroline Jeannette Wilson. 
My friends called,me Carrie. :. (i. ,;ii!

o .knowledge; I am no 
itthanwhen imthe-bodj 
Ow. »y loved,ones lived

IW 
x>r 
ie

««a»s 

(OMW®Wii01W8ijt»'meiithroughtlUe; the 
WB W®^?^ W&M bonldmot rflP'SWM' 
frW WJ Mon the other hapd, the, many kind-

.MM0<j«ft8Mffl8 TOtafcPvatiBHKto «?.

«g&?®^^

pfrit

«rltf«t Ma'sWpWfiou^^^

saafes^
w®«^^
roctivMMmyTamlly.:! II .. I O ■ ■<- ^«4«il^*Whfloib?Ool; Nitay'WlIli^

li/thM^it? wh t??’ ► * aHttoawfrienfls'b^O^^^W.^

impels me to come. to,thLs distant iMWWMS&J^^ mSMo.

Wi£ffl®ite
EmiMTOW'Sw^

ims^M^te

Q.—[By F. H. Hayden.1 It is said that when
ever wo move a muscle it is done by tho elec
tric currents which pass from the brain through 
the nerves, and that these currents are set in 
motion by the spirit. But this does not dis
tinguish man from the lower animals; and 
since the South African bushman displays no 
more intelligence than a well-trained dog, what 
is the ground of evidence that the one is en
dowed with an immortal spirit more than the 
Other?

A.—Probably under the most favorable con
ditions for unfoldment that could be supplied' 
the South African bushman, the amoCirt of In» 
telligence he would display would be feeble and 
low compared to what we see displayed by 
many other races; but let some well-educated 
and capable Anglo-Saxon bestow upon the 
South African bushman the same amount of 
care and attention that the dog-trainer bestows 
upon his animal in order to develop his finest 
points, and we have no doubt the undeveloped 
native would exhibit as strong evidences of in
telligence, of the power of receiving informa
tion and making use of it, as do many human 
beings of other races, concerning whose pos
session of immortal souls there is no question. 
Conditions require to be supplied to the South 
African bushman, as well as to other abo
rigines, before they., can develop and display 

- their best capacit ies or traits of character.
Q.—[By W. L. Patterson.] When man is cre

ated has he a soul, or is it given after the crea
tion?

A.—To our understanding, the soul Is with
out end, and consequently without beginning. 
Therefore, whenever a physical body is formed, 
or, as your correspondent expresses it, “‘Is cre
ated, it finds a soul waiting to possess it. 
Souls spring, as we understand, from the Eter
nal Source of all Life; but what their compo
sition or origin really is, it will puzzle a finite 
mind to declare.

Peleg Wadsworth.

lassitude; the old constitution gradually de
cayed until it released my spirit; but I am now 
daily gaining in vigor and vitality, so that I, 
feel like pressing forward, and doing all I can 
to assure mortals ot the true life which awaits 
them on the other side of the river. I died last 
winter in January. Twite a soldier in the late 
war—a member of Company F. First Keglihent, 
Massachusetts Volunteers. I served my term 
of three years in the army, and there contract
ed the disease which wore upon my system, 
making yearly inroads upon its vitality, until 
at length it carried me to the other side. But 
I am not sorry that I joined tbe army, and did 
my part toward crushing the rebellion. As I 
look back over the past; I can only rejoice that 
I did my duty so far as I understood it; that I 
was able to passthrough tbe conflict, and see 
the' Union kept inviolate. I do not wish to 
speak of the many sad experiences of my later 
years; of my sufferings, other,than those caused 
by bodily illness, But I wish to return thanks 
to all (Who bestowed kindness upon me. I was 
an inmate of the hospital of the new Soldiers’ 
Home kt Chelsea for a very short time before 
my departure from the body. . It was a good 
place to die. I feel deeply grateful to the offi
cers and attendants of tbat institution for their 
groat kindness and attention, whichfeated my 
passage to the higher life. I desire publicly to 
express my thanks to them; also to bring ex- 
Sreuionsof gratitude from other comrades who 

ave passed out from this institution, nnd 
wou]d; assure the officers, attendants and in- 
mates, khat -they are1 surrounded, by the love, 
sympathy and influence of the Inhabitants of 
a higher,; grander1, life than thia of earth, which 
.cannot fail to be felt In marked and beneficial 
results in the1 Home. I,lived fifty-six years In 
the body. I have been assisted to come by 
spirits present who seem to have charge of this 
place, who are Interested in the Boys Iti Blue, 
and desire to offer teem', every assistance and 
encouragement in their power. Announce me, 
if you please, as Ira Conant.

Report qf PiOiUc Sdance held Mdi/Bfh,11883; ' '
Qaettfons and Ai^ ’

Ques.-[By'’“A aubsoril^Mf‘iMon! 
suffering in body or mind from’a'Aausd known’ 
only to himself should sit with a medium, 
would hls anxiety in reference to hls condition 
so act upon; the, medium or the controlling in
fluence as ,to,prevent the latter from giving the 
test, instruction, or consolation sought forY,- i, 

ANB.-Medlna who' are’vW rfwc^tlbT^ 
external influences arereSdify'ferbtmdW'by 
the magnetiq< Influence qf whorD8oeVer>admte in 
contact withithem.. .Suohitoedlums.uuleasitbev- 
&*3si«i»i 

of their sitters, and bi liable. te be affboted by' 
it, to become depressed: arid > unable=to receive' 
or reflect whatever; test .of spirit-identity, in
struction or, oonsplrfiqn .the,.attending, spirit 
may have to give,- ” • ''I' ' •• ■ • uui .. .

Q. —Will EmrfjueUfiwedenborg,1 of oiftL in 
communication, .with ihlm, Jmojmrius ibti hls 
«cKW

A. — Although'Emanuel Swedenborg Is not
iresent this afternteripyetwe understand pret- 
y thoroughly his ideas concerning, the present 
attitude of the NewChurch, so-called, toward 
isssgs 

desired to see hunlSnrty relbasod from the con 
fining fetters with wbffiflx'. the IblgotedlthCologl- 
orf,ideas of by-gone ageq bpd.surroundeffthem 
.avtttew

progressive advancdtodiMbf'mankind, bht the; 
have become obsorltednandutheiruprbgrpBBlvi 
tendency checked bribe opinions, assumption and authoritative ShndAtes of,.those whohay
arisen with the determl

dlstahl bMtbprtbathnn-

plintL to which they areentltledi and which'is iterpjplw teat.death/or wbat Is oalleddea^

;r called,the riencesot-spirivilfe;HeisstUllnthe AMU of labor.a 
undid,hew work of love to bim.'M he -looks to a future hopefully 
riOhdd Who full of service-Atoeleyatlsoaud.glom^ human-'home; and have met to any d 

paated on dong; befotetad. T 
'SSaA”sS

to i Jwow that ^habitation1 Ik’ a'sutetiintlal kiHflPMsedtqtahtatearilfe^Uk^nW 
»rts^

cause it was So iiinch' |lkb her'own id the spirit-1 Wsdpliy than'I did In ail mytoinitterfai'wwk.'t ' As

raffia#^ BMSSMiefi* * “ 'KfiSW.*
1’5SW»IW^ m^pm..^
being received by my relatives, in Columbus, .9Mini-“WW h. »wnmp.u u )
and others who are 1 very near there: Itrust TotbeEditoroftheBannerot watt. , w ,.,.
the few words I have’ given will arbhse their - In your issue of July 14th appears a message from
attentionwrid’ inspire; theitfto'teek,for knowL | £k^?/7K®dJ™^^ ^

lent ot tbo

£®1OSaS£R^^10 ^l^ihT’&^^&t^^ ^ ’W®®1 (it memory sejyos IM^^
,r merit; to Inavenot'the sligntestdoubt'but, that nune ot street), directly opposite (he Syracuse House, 
£ there are mediums in "thClr1 frit»Uite,"l’tehOB61 then kept hyPpnoN. Bust. I wap often to bls store, 
' powers can be unfolded, and through, whose beln/woU’acqnatatMWlth hlsMerkfwbd'was atter- 
? y&”£”^ Hw’^r^
* l^EsMft^ 'toe community, and hls message Is.'Just such a oneas

louse,

I recognize faces in this assembly with which 
I was once familiar, whose presence gives me 
strength to control and speak, I come to no 

, one in particular, although 'I bring my greet
ings and kind remembrance to all friends. I 
have, for some time past, desired to announce, 
myself from this circle-room, because I felt it to 
be my duty to testify to my friends, and to hu
manity generally, as to the truth of Spiritual
ism. Iwas a worker in its ranks while in the 
body, and am not now an idler, or loiterer by 
the way. Although dispossessed of a physical 
form, I find many opportunities for employing 
my energies, and many avenues through which 
I may exercise my. magnetic powers. I would 
assure my friends that I am still Interested in 
their welfare, desirous of assisting them over 
the spiritual road of advancement,1 and will, 

, when the opportunity is afforded me, bring’ to 
them whatever strength or support I may be 

; able to supply. I would like myfriends add 
- former associates to accept my message as in

tended for each one. I have found opportuni- 
■ . ties and avenues for labor, yeti am still 'Stok

ing others, because ! desire to be fully em-^ 
ployed, which I am not at pretent. 111

I nave been looking around among th e spirit- 
- rial workers in this city; and other plates, arid 

am happy to state that I have found more than 
,. one whose magnetism assimilates with my own; 

in association with whom I can work1 in the

Idule Florence Hatch.
, ■ I have often been I asked/bbth"! by friends in 
the spirit-world and on .the mortal aldo-why I 
didi not totae to-the Bahifef’of Light circle- 
room, and manifest my. presence, but I have re
frained from doing so because 1 felt that the 

' time might be occupied W some one who bad a 
greater need of the pxperlepce. To-day I come 
to speak words of encouragement to all medi
ums and workers in the spiritual, field, who are 
laboring earnestly for.the advancement of what 
they believe and know to be the truth concern
ing the immortality, of man. I assure'them 
there are hoSte’of spirits In. sympathy.: with 
th^n, who surround their lives with ra holy in
fluence which must in time Uplift thetoabove 
the cates and conflicts of external life., I bring 
my enduring and.most devoted love to my dear 
mother /and father, and' 'assure' them "that! rf- 
though they have received [many’.’Wonderful 
manifestations of spiritual presence and power,

nized as leaders in thls-new movement; conso- 
qaeptly,, the tenets) oLnthe, New j Jerusalem &;fe;“.^

SplrituallBm seemhto'b^injrimngbut a libera 
one. .Hereand there.wtfflndiInstances of Ite 
prominent members extending the righthand 

. of- .fellowship toward,iSpIHthmlsts 'and’recog
nizing in them bothers; and sirfers of a kln 
“J?? ™‘S» but. these instances are rare.' > Mos 
of the adherents of the,New Churah. iyi.wen a 
those wflo belon^-tothe old/estaSlIihed breeda 
systems, draw their, skirts ' aside' When the;
■SW' SplriturflstoiMrfwolare-.that they/ar

ednevidence; of ■ their?continued existence. If 
such should be the result of this message, I 
should feel more than,repaid' for making the 
effort to communicate'.1 ' ;
1.1 Ir'h.^H Oil. irJll-<.|:aul".!»touio:-V :■-•-"■■ •■'•:(

Mary. Farmer. .
■fuEori a number of years :I have dwelt apart 
ifrom / the body. jI i lived in this earthly life tq 
quite »n advanced age-. My.friends are inBoe- 
ton. and I hope they, willilearnT have returned}

m

not in affiliation with them. Emanuel Srteden- 
borg deplores thia-st&te oft affairs, but, in con

through other ’channel^ in ‘various directions 
SB?? J^’B Pianet, and they1 hive thOtmos 
faith. that, ere ■ many’years1 eSpse/1 nbt1 oriT 
members of the New Cnuroh'tratthose belong 
telM^

<SW “OW*," W pveriwtingjrailhwhich inpr 
peals to the inmost sense of ’mankind, declar
ing that though a mah'dle he thrill live foreter-

Q,—What Is the cause of-leprosy, and what 
will cure it?' 'A.-yWe'understahld’lfcjjrtey toiei poisonous 
condition,of the. bloodrMhloh taints every on6 
with whom it comes in00htact.''It1Srtj*jytaBt 
except under certain rfmpnpal condltW'lWd 
know of, no curb for leprosyiln .!& ’

return. The mortal body is at best unsubstah 
(tlrfdanduin la fgwyears vanishes aViayj whih 
th? Wlrif InsteadoLlosing power or becomini 
dissolved, gains in strength in Ite splrltprf ,ca 
reer, and its capacity for receiving kpowledg: 
^Increasesuntil it steins almost infinite ■ I wisl

b»7s. Be was a man ot means, and ot Infl 
the community, and hls message is just such-------  
I should expect from him.: > ji.. .u;n -:H,L.B.

.toattraobthe attention of my mortal friends to 
tew.BqMeotf thatithey may seek to know more t 
of it, and would assure them that a vastrolumq 
of knowledge may beopened before them which 
wUl;, prove very fascinating, fori the mdretiiey t 
Je^m tbOimorejithoFwill desire toknow,.and r 
tbto teeytff lfl.preaB on, developing: their innate

'lri’il1wiVfi'''''''’ni1 »!,,,li'V!l'>,,',w^“,,,ff J

j:..:,!itl-\^ or 'MJs.'|^igSBitH:sikntfc'*' ^ ,' ’1 • 
I'To tie EditorO! the Banner otLlghti' ’''1 ?'“‘ ■ V •'d 
:I In the Arfintetltf Ught'ot'Jiine 23d H find taste- 
■B» »a &HMW4K 
recomlzod by many to be correct th’ teety partteter. 
. .■ Lteye been waiting to .steiUltemeiiwhWjPrttos 
worn not report to you the correctness of the mes
sage.- I think there Is as much disrespect tn not in- 
swerlng one of them as there would-be in not answer
ing a letter sent, by a friend that has. pot passed to 
spirit-life;' ' 1 11'liespectfullyyours,' G.V.N,

h,U • li’.r.oh.. H'.ili '»li+-h;r«>mnn l> i-•■• ••■ •

<” I hiVe investigated ih'telatloO toififj communication 
I of Sarah; A. Iobby published IntheAdnuorot June

. IPtWhUwavlL Z.,^^ ™ : 
,;.,,- -u’i ’FT~-rrrrtrTfrrw**»^r^^ itii! ’ 

' I; EfMfl^BargaliM iwMtt«lrf> ^ 1 
L„ Thadisnoeltionto; cheat J arid defrafld the In-

She7!
>M^jjj<olOMi inher,enlarged kKSg”lS 
ler friends also,.MMsfflehtotyft fSSfrTl 
. James, desire me to assure each 45 tkiW 
eyhiwe.iostinrae.'®f,.to6,fenergy^^ 
lejrslnfomwtimwv;, /' Juln.uw f^S Ti

“sSsSSOf 

d frota ftbrwfliaW’to^ 
iniwentothroughithefonriiofipur- 
vewcjmwply^.jntan^ 

raMM^

i. future. I find a magnetic healer located in this 
< building, with whom I hope to be able to odfip- 
., ■ erate and continue my former labors, as-l am! 
, invited to do so by hls band of spiritual physi- 
, । clans, I am a student of the' laws of nature, 

and constantly receiving new light in this diteo- 
^ tlon. I would be pleased to transmit what I re- 
.. eelve to others in tbe same fleldiof research. ■ I

am interested in the Institute of Medicine re
cently established in your oity, and find that I 

! maybe of service there In my own peculiar 
. illne. If magnetic physicians would but 'give 
.[ i more attention to the law of adaptability I think, 
rdt would be to their advantage, as well as that 
, of their patients. Let them seek first to under

stand their own constitutions and oharaoteris- 
. tics, and .then the constitutions and character- 

. istica of those who call: upon them for. assist- 
ance, and, ascertain whether there:>ls any as- 

j simllationor.magnetiosympathy between them.
.for uponthedezreexifthiswllHargely depend 
.. their success in treating them,' and'by exercis
ing a wise discrimination in regard to it they 

.. will avoid waste of ,time in sedong to; benefit 
’' those for whom they have no foroe ln resarve, 

and wiU be able to employ, all: tholr powers for 
i / the uplifting of those who are in harmony with

I have bttt Imperfectly eerp^^ 
ft I haterfttoone thought froiw^

' . may be e!aborated or outwr«ht, I shall feel

®SS«®^-?m^ 
ffi®®&^‘r^s^S^6 uv ^'“Ss ^?8*&^2S2k ,¥ ^W>*P^®rf,world,xvSonmrfm/-to»know some!

iSI? ?WWw‘ - ;?Jta, JWuitAd to, dot hie by tho cine, the principal;Ingredient oft whioarfiould 
pretence oJ.oneJu<tte>audiejctVApdrtherefor8' be’sulphur, would be very efllcaciotu ln-cleans-r 
lamatwuttoifiakemyfeMf knbwn.' JWUh.Bhb ing the bJood of the“parapnlar Impurities or 
to speak of a band of spirits to which IWtai poisonous elements waMliiWlewimSlul

&£,w&&W^ .■>*“ ”*lt*^ 1stronger evidences । of ’ immortality td IitfoTan 
comnrehehslofl^.'Thelri' field of !abWt. Is\more 
particularly among those who have received nd 
llkht concerningtpedestinvotthe human soul, 
who are grqrfngslii dirkpeK and trembling 
With,.fear .because ..they dare? not meet nthe change? which death wifiI bring; to 4hem; <Wp 
call iour Organimtfon *’TheJ}Co6peratlT«!'8o-

nmistIc po«et%M-\»t»0 whom we fluff, sui- 
oeptlblffte’bdf W9tt0hce,no tbatevldenisa o 
spirit-lifeahdbpwer may bedMragbt into pri 
vate homes."- WlWpe' to “forth many a clrcl

be felt everywhere, and/humanib’ become-ele 
rated ifito an;atmosphere of liJhfiMJdJbedW 
Eft&’&TO

-JesseC.Well*.-
. .[To the ■ Chairman:][ GmjdVafternoon. my! 
friend. Asi was a SpiriteallstLlong before. J 
departed from the body^^reetyouasa friend, 
Althotmh a stranger; tottetw? Not rfant mdhthf 
-since j dwelt in the cnfeebledioritenientof flteh. 
*^S P^ suffer to any extent, for toy. bleated 
spirit-friends seemed, .to keep'pain-and weari
ness from my frame<,Ikno>r;naw^ls Anrofier- 
stood-then, that.
[strength wereimp 
sainiebenefloent r

cd the spirit I suffered 
ttepaM-through »•» 

*j^MwW

juiced? In. my

rat wok

il&8S3H&&'iH$
11 SRs

rgg i*Mi: sO

SH»
fM^fckcqua^t^ with, those who do accept i^fc^^^^^K^ 
.ite.tehchlngB.and.jyho peruse your paper, -nd ■■ l

hjsmass!]®^^ teS?s§»
iiMdiumjifortte last few days.' I harffl^ewUiWtoway.th^

Boais^ite™
'deed apritUetfe;-1^ tfot'Wn^Whwdiiw Lptietarsiri^ 
iCowmurfcatlota'l.'OlJJwoWd»&WW'«u^ 
feffi®#^

with what has.<^»'to™w wKKWmg from, -hattatf, fit 1 
the body. I hiveHdd tetiMtSingtfffi fmoreWlJo:

‘ ‘ ‘ * jfMMOStpleM- tools and 1
»^wnwy<heanti*i site ofChri 
result In benefit to i»Mb> ttly

— body. IhAwl 
some of which hai 
ant character,rwl
fqLbWM 
me as ami

uw

L

IW&rWh1®

»g•wwie
.thenouni InwWWAfenaiHMndito^ tolfieWMt 
teeithat J doodcarfanaUrcompitalhsmvnlba've toWhW 
AUpwn qf jthDsrfqejceosptlyieCeeted oft property. hotoi.tormiWiw

^hWO 

sire to sent 
?!&Ju2wS&

priviitiftti

i^S^ns?

S«a»«A&: tB»SSag»

effected oft property, hot* .to 
(Wife j *m,nptnow (&f<m 
^aff^jjm^ W^

x^
ImtWKtWM^ i^eitfrenoh 
5W®
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■sltimor. Arnrrnrrwasiaiyr; :

SABAHA^AWKiN,
Physician oL^!*?iiew Bcho©i^’'3 
,i-jw<^?wi^ -.

^^«”tet^ M®-.
T£L?2 f^"1f*“» e“5MM.DAM«ni has been the
DUDU QT auu X&OalUI* for tljft. spirit Qf Ur, BflDj. Bush.

Oiiii^^
-rt?-**^<iirt-4**XJZZ5=Z=XZXZZX^=Z^=Z^

XAVa^ ■
' '•' "•‘•',0MA<nttSnd DEAtER,

SS^ss

0fflwS)Kn1W^W 
yy desired.

tuenl
^ B’J

TLfS&JE!*!!??*4* *M interior 
ktebstA* uMenKorjttadlstabcAi

and Jfrhteya, when he attrei^oat-uMown^ttekta^LeuJr 
addreoseamoCBarnntBcxrilaaHr. l ini ” tf-xAprilf. '' 
-in bi iiiiy.1 "Wiililli'i'iTA^ ' ’' "’' '.""

3iu)a illlw A‘.elotox ' .H'uC^ tWruoTOfr.ivliloii'fl t

Wj^^®^'^
-i',i.i»»»wM aadMartaistaSy JAvdMMK»,t. >vl<’

'abMMrt

«*2*WlB5Jh. A. Datugin;', A 81A H - U H W®.

^WWiaiaW

Dr. >;F. lii i H^iWillis 
r'^M.tf ^ 
- " $lMH!^,y^^
S.isS^^ 
are unrivatedT^Sbriiblning, i 
knowledge with keen and hi 

dl W^ctoBMUpeeui 
form* 
oompl 
.1"

^/orW^^

lUIrtMAihf^^^te

MAMMAlK-^^^IIInUllUnl*ll’taflHe*bnI|<ratwardapplloa-
o;lw sin’BiW U ’ ------- —
(Uii.'clWii

.an smuk 
ynllui^ .bftv5oqVl

■Brutaed, Aches, Bott Corns, 
'Itching Flies, eto.; also all 
"8K»Di«A8Myteidultby

lot

JH. Natural tOhdltiblf to- 
Fl^&^Sdeun,.

.JlEm 
3®»®SW» 

sold direct, at the lowest rates on a contract. Write for a

M DM^T^W 
v1mH)d&» 
aaoRta^ToMFroKBaosi'* tK.bOllntimvillo,' Oonn;n 
fitt^g^

Tto Spirifual Offering,
A LABOB XlSHT-FAGB JOUBMAL, P»VOTkD i«O'Till

ES^W »o^!^J$ra^
aifiwfo.tu ----------------- -------------

-dWWOT®*^ ■ 
^^»»«s&£enfiK

^wrO^fTWaye^^

□fee^

DR.C.T.BUFFUM,
ifrMWisuoM mwriisw^^ 422®ESgOTJ^

ffiisctUantflus.
" TBE ASTBDLQGICAL
B AT T' E R Y.

rflHTB'Battery Is a smairtallunSLiilc article.'constructed'fSfem SS
BflAWMnitndlMthfrprtliior hem. t . • im uh

JM1 Battenr Ji ttaM#Qp d about tbe ponon 1^

ITW^W
' '’'^ ’,,!!! ’h’-•’•’•*»tr*»iHi| •»*■’* Jt ': ui 11 hi iiiu’l

To secure ths mort healthy physical organisation tbat the, 
nativity Is siuceptjblaef, py #$e gdjustaieut of planetary

adchoiyfrd'tnsaMty( thereby v> secure tbe beat possible
mentaloquUlbrfcnavrie vih;I' unbtoii', nr.........  ,

To itrorent tha «ourrenee«Lbtaaeal injarte» and death
proceeding therefrom, as; fren flgbteitog,, cyclones, a*4i

|tfo |flubt

RHYTHMICAL EXPRESSIONS.
BT DH- D. AMBBOBB DAVia.

The contents it this volume consist ot embodiments In 
vex#ootlbe ripened thoughts ot one who, seeing good In 
everything, has,'as occasion offered, and in compliance with 
thfl Igfplnt^n of^a moment, placed before tbe publio the 
Innermost feelings of his own soul, with the hope that they 

jmlgh,ttxatwjd*ow|th ita thoughts of others, and .cheer, 
bless and strengthen bls follow-pilgrims oh the road tooter- 
nalllfo. JUlBPprPtilMlVp notice of tbe author and bls writ
ings Is given In a preface from the able penot Judge H01- 
^M.CMAWute^^ :
1 “I have often read them with pleasure, and found them 
£!}««»
yellow leaf* ot autumn, and the time of fruitage will soon 
b. put, > that triauds. have besought him to garner up some

I of IM pearls and give them a proper set ting as a mem onto 
of blmMlt and tor the benefitef tho world. I thlnkaUwni 
b* amply rewardodibya perum! otthecoUeoUoti.'t ...

Contents; Dedicatory; Introductory..Fretstofi; Udall 
Things come by.Chance? HumiJitr infteritod; What shall

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
-vro. SO WEST ELEVENTH STREET, NEW YOBK

CITY. (At Onset Bay Camp for the season. I Ohronte 
and Nervous Disease, a specialty. Treatment, Magnetism 
and Magnetised Remedies. Dugnotii. personal or byoor- 
rospondenoe, #1,00. Ladyatastant.

V tItTH E FRIENDS OF SCIENCE.
I take pleasure In stating that 1 regard Db. DtrMOrr O. 

Daxi as oneot the moil gifted individuals I have ever 
metln tn. wey of Psychometric InvertlgatlonandDlagnMiMi 
u well a. to spiritual power.

(Signed) Prof. J. B. Buchanan, NewYork. 
July

P8YCHOMETRY.
TLYB8. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN flat# Deekart ife'^W

interview not over an hour, two do Ilan; written oplnlocto, 
ArpdoUan; mineral or mining examination., ten dollare, 

July _________________________________________  

MR8. M. E. WILLIAMS,
Y/TATERIALIZING SEANCES Monday, WedneMar 
JxL and Friday, 8 r.M., and Tuesday afternoon, lo'clook. 
£h?1“12?J}’()?‘. Psychometric Bead l ng, from locket haft, 
#2,(0. ea WeitMthrtreet, New York Clty, July 7, *

O^A!£^S$3^^

wssrssetss"^'
MISS HELEN SLOAN, ’itimm^iw^w& 

^MR8.Er^HATC^ 
inTlIlIl give Flower BlSanbdsBhnday'itod'Wednesrlay even- 

i r.L’U,!.?%?t.2^'^Kh'I1Ft2“’fr,et Href floor), Boston,

’ Bpu» ot the KtenaaiHreditai for tbelbonstnscUon; use 
and efficacy of the Astrological Battery may be found in the 
MiowtoFwbartffiu^.viMH J-i ii ■ । iv;-i >i.i i . , 

lEverY ObJeitJ aentlSot or'tnahtmate, dbds a destiny and' 
termlnailon' laaacortanoowUhitho ttaeaadjeoaditloaof' 
ija ot»ntsf4'l»gl^ulpgland«vor bears iherlmireM and ta-i 

slightest supplement of one or tho other will turw tbe scale 
in that dtreea«e>;i Tift welgW.of a feather er the breath 
otanlntantimayturtitbooteldwhen ponderous bodies aS —--------------- .. —,,,,„„ ,u iipliiipi hilm

are someUmsa the most po- 
W beginning of dUcase or 

.ft lny|sl|>To, ar^lspften 
‘’Tbe’ughfntog OiiV^iil^tbe gnarled oak gW« ho pre- 
thoulUonot lot prSenoih' Ur laktantaneourlh Ite operation 
ot destraction,11011#dlrurtod'ft'om lu course by thosBght- 
oM>rmiMt< tarolMlcally' antagonistic to .the forces under 
^Wic5Ken??Jr bSSHy Ihfui-Ua, together with those from 

»w»mM« 
to epmittion with tins fact t3£ the position «the battei? 
is determined, and Initroctfonsfor wearing it proscribed 
foranarttcularlndlTldualortfurpose. ■
. luUMpenonalandllnanclafoonoernsof llfvalmoatovery 
Individual realises a jMkiof.pflwer to give a auccesaful ter- 
mlnationtoany tnute,liaygajn,oontnct, oroneraUon. In- 
?3feSH P™ •“« eon; art WWiKJuaVknd tbo slightest force, 
or eyes wave ot thOTgbt,’wIll,'tip the beam.” If lain 
such cites'that'thb"ABtroloragtCar Battery, harmonising 
with the most sueoessni! signlfrcators of a nativity (bandied 
Or even thought of); will produce its effect, and utlUso to its 
poes^rtbaplr^UtwaUoa., ., . .. ..
; ^Attifl®’1' W'Si’*'1 F?11^. »“ccosiamlfaUure,

grana crossing ar Iio railway lines ot life.'.............- ■ ■"
The Battery will be sent post-paid on receipt of (1,00. Any

person oendngpnlertnustBlvftex.'t.lsoe, and dateot birth 
{tiylngitbA how. M ihaflay if, known).....................

4iiOTdcrf.ai)<li)orTe«FpBmf)0|K!dre^ ,

a store's 
st'The 
•Mart-

Theology; The Answering VoiceV aopernsi Qi ^feSMM

TheBoulot Beneficence: Soul-Mating,'The Ascended win. 
Lloyd Garrison: The Antbem of Nature; We Go Not Out 
from Nature: Inscrutable froyldiaeeti A Kindly Whisper; 
WMI»mM.«
ot Earth Forever In God’s Keeping; Leaves; Valedictory;
Bpbsrt Burnirs-NujiUAl* with Highland Mary to SplrR- 
Llfe; Tbe Dying Poet. i, ,iJMr&fe^

NSW PDITIOH-RHVIBBD, BNLARQEb, AUD 
~ APPtoPRTATEbTILLU8TBATBD.

Startling Facts 
tiv 

MN SHRITWLISMi
.'s' ■ i 1 ‘f‘l>- /' “• ! I ".I .• fi'i ■ • 1 ’•

Being aGraphlo Account ot Witches, Wlrards and Witch
craft; Table-Tipping, Splrlt-ltapplog. Spirit Speaking, 

Spirit Telegraphing: and BflrU MateHaKiMont 
ot Spirit Hands; Spirit Heads, Spirit Faces, Spirit 

Forms, Spirit Flowers, and every other Spirit 
Phenomenon that has occurred In X uropo

> .i 'I to the Fresont^me.
BY DB. N. B. WOLFE, 

OinefanaH, OMo. '
In fine English cloth, ibid back and sides, #3,58 per copy; 

postage free;-' • u - ■ ■'.•■■
'For sale by COLD YA, B1OH,

R8."A?“DWiNELS,
Mt'L",Lilt^^

□SSODTM80iiii“ 
TVTKDIOAL MFDIUM,J Hamilton Flat)*! Boston, Mass. 

^RS^DLArTaTFIE
WJ^rtIHE881WtM«iMlal'>0Uit‘w•tat‘, PejafttaMtrid

RejAtiW I Hqteiygp Epngtelter, 4(9 A .Tremont st. i

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
4fMMma<i!MtfiiMj^
JLL firote-Mason Street' Masa.NeW Church Union Bldg)
4ff>,^ir.'.'.lli!L.jlUt41.ii I'iB JIii'IjC! LaJtitou
Wl^

rtHMttfui Maniwa, ii'itanson Streoi,1 Boetdi:'' 'Office
■JlToilwulti'Mtoig.k. TmLu o: ... iw’i-Ai#, bn.
uinri “WljlipVeD1'A1 biru" THuiTii 
HiiV •'.IIM.^»lwH'wWtiRM*WMii' ,V'V«

frfittgtelllretaiMJoMrmowBtac^^

7TfnTTTrttrt-‘rtTre-t>-’Tr2’T^^^^ 
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PSYCHOMETRIC REAPER.
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Tl<B3.> M AUDiBnLORD desires tol inform her friends 
JJX and acquaintances that sho baa mogaged tho services of

THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
A new collectionot Words and Music for the Choir, Con

gregation. and Social Circle. Combining “Golden Melo
dics ” add ‘'Spiritual Echoes'’ with the addition ot thirty 
pages of New Musto. By H. W. TUCKER.

Inthlsbookarecomblnod “ Golden Melodies” and.“8plr- 
Itual Echoes," with the additionot about vninrr raoas 
OF NMW music, Mt to original and aeleot words, making In 
all a book ot one hundred and twenty pages, while the price 
Is but little above tbat of either of .the above-named books. &WnSrerf/<& 

to sing them without difficulty.
BomMs. BAetater isastageftee. U copies 9<>8Ot 

pwstagefree;; - ul hoi Id ■.,.■..up ■■ ■■ ■
Paper, S3 cents; postage free- U eoplev #M#|
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MODERN SPIRITUALISM;
. •I H. i in i-.ci >..■!.' ■■ 't on, n > .• ,‘ . •,

BY TnOBLMi B. DAUL,
Author ot "Three Articles on Modern Spiritualism by a 

, Bible Spiritualist,” IMS.
“The pervading spirit and toneot the book are thorough

ly Christian."—vAristfan Nepfstsr.
“Oneot tbe best stotemenlsof tho moral and religious 

bearingsot true Spiritualism 1 bave ever seen.”—A. B. 
Ntwton.JMWUfrM

The Psalms of Life;
' A computation ot realms. Hymns, Obanta, Anthems, 
etc., embodying the Spiritual, Progressive and Betorma- 
tory sentiment ot the Present Ago. By.John 8. Adams.

This selection ot music will Co recognised by all wbo 
bave had experience In'singing, to comprise tunes with 
which they have before met,; and around which associa
tions gather that have.established thorn as favorites. In 
addition to.these are Mveral origlhaTcomposItlons and 
newamngements. The collection of chants will 1>o found 
unusually large, a feature that tbelr rapidly Increasing use 
.W1U at once commend, and, one which furnishes a number 
of poems not suited to, common tunes, but which wifi; bo 
highly valued for tbe sentiments they represent. ” 7 ; . •

Price, boards #1,45, postage 10 cents; paper#l,00, postage 
4cents. 1 !■•#..»*» !i ^u ;

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OB, THE

PROPHETIC MESSENGER, 
Weather Guide and Ephemeris, 

FOR 1888:
CONF BI BINS A V ABI ATT Or U6BF UL MATTXB ANDTABM^' 

Prediction! of the Event#, and th. Wwthgr, 
THAT YILI. OCCUB IN BACH MONTH DURING THBTBAB, 
War emA AerMentoi atteknews MUI BtrUk 
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. A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

JBy EtopliNbtals 
flu Bftrolopsr qf tM NIwrtwntA Otnturn. 

OONT^ENTB.
Sixty-Third Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Astro-Meteorologic Table.
Table ot the Moon's signs in 1833.
Symbols, Planets, Moon's Signs, to, 
toy al Tables, to!

Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
•oeC-Otnoe Regulations.
Eclipses during 1885.
Feriod, in 1B8» when tbe Planets are bert situated for oft- 

serration.
Heat In tbe Moonlight.
The Voice ot tbe Heavens for each Month.
General Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1863. »
A Table ot Celestial Influences for 1883. ,
Tbe Crowned Heads ot Europe.
Explanation ot tbo Hieroglyphic tor 1881. 
fulfilled Predictions. <■ 
Useful pate. .
Useful Notec.
Tbe Planet, and the Weather.
Reasons why every one should study Astrology. 
Hints to Fanners.
The Farmer.
dints toGardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guide.
Raphael's Publications, etc.

Price 35 cents, postage free. 
For sale by C OL B YA BIOH.
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° L^ewhld tittd yonnw, are speolaliytaged to try It for all 
feinato'wmpiattlts. 'ThepriceotlnwUmae” leonedollar 
per hottie, or six bottles for five dollars; sent O. O..D. to any 
addrealtupon. ;rejelpt of order, addressed.tosM E. Chester
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IN M£N}ORIAM.
SAMUEL B. BRITTAN.

Proceedings ot tbo American Spiritualist Alliance, 
: .1 ■ ' ■ • i Jan. 21st, 1883. .■

Tbls little pamphlet contains tho Memorial Services In 
respect bl IlrlB. B. "Brittan.

Paper. Price 5 cents.' ■ ; ..
For sale by COLBY A BICB.

TMAKHAI8M; or. Clairvoyant Travels In 
JU Hades. By A. GABO NEIL London, Eng. Thia Uh 
Ue book la altogether novel and curious, being sketches 
of clairvoyant experiences among tbe Inhabitants ot Hades, 
which “ft on the earth, under tbe earth. In tbe sea, and, 
indeed; .everywhere about tbe earth. Including a great por
tion ot tbe atmosphere. Here myriads of human beings, 
wbo bad a physical existence on earth, continue to live. 
Borno In shire, some In houses, many In the woods, and 

■ myrftda In the air.” Those persons and tbelr surroundings 
are described,' 'and conversation with them reported.

: > Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For i»le by COLBY A RICH.

iPHE LIFE. The main object of this little 
X volume Is W give to rappestfes teaching a recognition 

and • force <ln the domain of religion and morals) greater 
than dictation bas. It announces a system ot Ute. It an
nounces a few primal principles which can hardly be denied 
by any one, and endeavors to Show bow, from adherence to 

1 those principles,'every life will grow into symmetry-lnto 
harmony with itself In this life and the great beroaf tor. It Is 
sent forth to tbe world by its author ana bls associates, as tbe

i' Paper, S cents; postage free. ■
For alo by COLBY £ RICH. 

TBWTH EDITION.

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN BUMNEB BABLOW.

Tbe author baa revised and enlarged the Voloo of Prayer, 
and added tbe whole to this Edition without Increasing tbo 
price. Ills criticism on the “Parable of the Prodigal's 
Bon," of vicarious atonement, etc., to thia part or tbo 
work, Is ot especial Interest. _ . _

Tub Voiox or Natvbb represents God to tho light ot 
Beason and Phllosophy-ln His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tini VoiCB or a Fidblb delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Loro.

Thu Voice or BtrnBSTinoif takes the creeds at theft 
word, and proves by numerous tossages from the Bible that 
tbe God of Mosm bas been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I

TiuVoioBor P bai an enforces tbe Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray tor ot 
fecte, independent of cause. . , ..............

Tenth edition—with about one-fourth additional mattort 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving ot tbe author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled boards.

Price #1,00; postage 10 cento.
Full gilt (seventh edition), #1,25; postage 10 cento.
AST"Persons purchasing a copy of “Tub Voicxs "will 
«»WIbW«^  ̂
they so order. _

Forsale by COLBY ABlOn.cow

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM. Immor- 
r ProyM'Bhfoda aDOnbt by Lirins'Witnesses. 
, WILSON;' toe Seer.' Compiled troinTwenty.five 
ixpertenceof whan be Ba* and Heard;.’; ... .

given 
.to whom

_____ IrtfiWefi'fff'th#'wfbdr'i dirty/ tact, are 
given as they ooeurred, atetcaubevoochodfor by'Writing

.PjSrJSSyooftBirftMIOHi^^^
'Is IT “riaE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE? dr.'Sol-

ii Very pleasantly written, .suggesting; the possibility. ot 
, solving t&Tmreterlee of sffirtouU.msnlfMtrtlonK by.trsc- 
'W«
arable more matter added to It, and win be found an un. 
aniWerablaargumenclhtaVorof Spiritualism. "' . . ..

i . Paper. Price, WoebU..' 'i :;■';;!.-;:o ■ ..•;■ 
FoysatobyCOLBY ABICg.

BATTLE-GROUND
OF TO

Spiritual Reformation.
BY a. B. BBITTAIT, M-D.,

This is the book for all honest Inquirers wbo would fortify 
themselves with unanswerable arguments against tbe ma
terialistic theories, cunning sophistries and speclalplead- 
ingsof those who oppose the truth. All such persons win 
find Dr. Brittan's book a complete armory. It Is else just 
tbe weapon to put In tbebandsot captious criticsandals- ' 
honest enemies. It spikes tbelr heaviest artillery, and will 
force them to retire In silence from ‘‘thoBatUe-GronndoC 
the Spiritual Reformation.” , . . .“

Price, handsomely bound to cloth, with beveled edge*, 
portrait ot tho Author, etc.. #1.00, postage 14 cents. Ten 
copies, sent tooneaddress, #15,00, expros»agoorpo«tage,li» 
all cases, at the cost ot tbepurchasor. •

Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

Societies for the Suppression of Vice,
ABB TUBT BINgr ICI Ah OB IBjVBtOUB? TUIln MSTUOPg 

AND TBHDXK0IB8 CONBIDXBBD. BY A FOBMBB
VIOE-r BK8IOBNT OF

Th# Borton Young Men’s ChriiHan AMOoirtion.
“It is only when ono's thoroughly truthful tbat there ran 

be purity and freedom. Falsehood always punishes Itself.” 
—AMrviich, * v

“Whatever retards a spirit of inquiry, is favorable to 
iJb^Yb’ promotes favorable to truth. ’ ’—Xoo-

Paper.’10 cents.
For sate by COLBY A BIOH.

SENT FftEE.

ire.

TiOES MATTER DO IT ALL? A Reply to
Prof. Tyndall's Latest Attack on Spiritualism. By 

.EPES SARGENT, i We need: not commend this carefully

factor to erplanatlofot the multi manifest liitheunlreraa, 
and presses homo: arm® pretty sharp woofs ot Mr. Tyndall’* 
ktroerflclalrtxtompUtom ante .a a metaphysician.

"WHAT MUST WE DO TO BE SAVED? 

®>«i& &»«^ 

byterians.'The Evangelical'Alliance.' What do you Pro- 
pose?',;->' ■ ■' ■■ ''■' ''-'"I '• I' ' '" '',0. ' ' .

* ■ *rPMWi®p. 87. Price 2ft centa. •*. - • •. . > 
Zi'ToryAe by cdLBY- & 3I^H. u ,

*iM' ^WtltUtf nie<lnniahir 
should'a ftelves c ^•Fiaaobettta"<whlch'

maybe onairatieWano.-MgJao tyr oommunlCA-' 
ttrSeYTMtehotf^lafOTU^ box, 'pencil

PtxmrBj^!wltoFrata^ph!Wtae!i;®oent»,»ecure-

E 
by

SABBATARIAN LAWS. Considered from a JShhfteUAnB^ BYKOff BOARDMAN. 
। ToUr-puge Tract. Prieeleant per copy; ten eoples,»cents; 
one hundred copies, so cents; one thousand copies, #1.78, 

,*1^^&LBY^
rTHE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM. A Biography 

I A. otj. M. Peebles By J. O. BARBETT. ■
•IMr name Is ‘Pilgrim;' my religion is love; my home is 

the Universe; my solo effort is to educate and elevate bu- 
■^TM5book contains a fine steel portrait ot Mr. Peebles, 
eiuttavodin London. J7:»o^i>iM5^*wen,

■?5E?®®8qiS^^^§?^^k2*S?L!2!1lS—
,'nl0®fi’ajtervirK^^' |&KS!^Hn&9^?*IWW^ aftdyourWhoto

T>HILOSOPHI0 1DEAS; or, The Spiritual
JL Aspect Nature Presents to J. WUmshurst.
J#W&^
T IBERAD TRAOTS.' A Bample package of 60
Ju assorted LlbeniTraettns numbers,'four pages each,)

:h;iiJR . .pHJl Bi 1/.U A ^110U Id * -#-v0. j' • i i t > j’. 0 :

TO BB OBBBBVBD WHKN FOBMXKG

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BBITTEH.

Ownprebenxlrii and dear dlrectlccii tor forming and eon* 
ducting circle, of tavertteatlon, are hare preMoted byaa 
able, experienced and reliable author. iS»#^sn8KftM^ »«*««*■ 
^StottraeonapplteaUoctoCOLBYA BIOH. tt 

THE SPIRITUAL HARP; 
■ 1 A MU8I0 BOOK FOB THE

Oidr, Congregation and Social Girdle.
' By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARBETT.

E. H. BAILEY, Mubicai, Editob.
Thia work baa been prepared for tbe press at great ex

pense and much mental labor, to order to meet tbe wants ot 
Spiritualist Societies to every portion ot tbe country. It 
need only to bo examined to merit commendation.

Over one-third ot Ite poetry and three-quarters of Its mu
sic are original. Some ot 'America’s meet gifted and popu
lar musicians have written expressly for It.

Tbe Spiritual HAHr Is a work ot over three hundred 
pages, comprising BONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, 
with PIANO, ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single copy #i,W. full gilt #3,00; t copies #10,00, IS copies 
#19,00. When sent bv mail, 14 cents additional required on 
each copy.

For sale by COLBY * RICH.________________

The Gadarene; or, Spirits in Prison.
BT J. O. BABBITT AND 3. M. PXJtnLXS. ' -

I£e_^0££0X A'Jl’.critlcal work Indicates its general drift 
—TRY THE BPIRITSI '

It demonstrates the moral ratios ot life, the parallels ot 
ancient and modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses of 
mediumship. It covers a vast extent ot religious and sci
entific history. It is merciless to evil, charitable to th# 
good, forgiving to Its spirit to the fallen. It points out ths 
way of release from obsessing influences, ana pleads tor a 
higher order of inspiration and culture. It Invites the 
thoughtful mind to toe eternal registry ot Ute’s events, to 
toe beautiful and solemn relations of toe earthly andbrev- 

i only worlds, and to toe means ot attaining tbeeyer-tonged-. 
tor rest ot tool with the wise and holy ot angel ministry??w»w^
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lake Pleasant (Mass.) Camp-Meeting.
Successful Opening qf the Meeting—Speeches 

by President Beals and C. Clegg' Wright qf 
England—Mfscellaneous Notes.
Lake Pleasant, Mass., July 2etA.—The tenth an

nual Camp Meeting at this place was formally opened 
to-day with great eclat. The Indications are that tbe 
gathering this year will surpass In numbers and Inter
est alt former occasions. There never were so many 
regular campers present at the opening as there Is at 
this time.. Hundreds of new faces are to be seen. 
The cordial greetings of old campers and acquaint
ances are pleasant to contemplate. At this favorite 
place of resort thousands of devoted Spiritualists meet 
each year from all parts of the country.

The number ot mediums present Is very large, and 
ayery conceivable phase of spirit-phenomena will be 
given In the various stances. Healing mediums 
abound: psychometrlsts are frequently metjand, taken 
all In all, there Is an array of medlumlstlo talent won
derful and complex in the extreme. It is a foregone 
conclusion that hundreds of Investigators will be con
founded and convinced by the array oi facts with which 
they will find themselves confronted.

The members of the Fitchburg Band received an 
ovation.-and the superb concert which they gave was 
Mailly appreciated by the people. ,

President Beals’s speech of welcome was loudly ap- 
plauded. Dr. G. H. Geer was announced as the 
speaker for the forenoon session, but owing to Illness 
hewas unable to be present. President Beals hon
ored the Banner of Light representative with an In
vitation to fill the vacancy. ■ . „ ’ .

In the afternoon C. Clegg Wright of England spoke 
on " The Educational Influence pf Spiritualism.” 
This gentleman claims to speak under spirit-control. 
The Invisible Insplrer Influenced his medium to speak 
In a deliberate and forcible manner, each sentence 
being plainly enunciated. The lecture was an elabo
rate statement of the law of progress os applied to 
human development. The marvelous power of the 
movement of Spiritualism was referred to, and the 
educational influences arising from the New Dispen
sation were specified. The discourse was attentively 
listened to.' \

THE SPEECH OF WELCOME.
WHAT PRESIDENT DEALS BAID:

Ladles awl Gentlemen—in calling this meeting to 
order this morning It gives me great pleasure to refer 
to the fact that this Isour tenth annua) gathering as 
Spiritualists In this beautiful grove. As I recall the 
lime, nine years ago—I think It was in the month ot 
JutlC—that a few ot us, hardly more than a baker's 
dozen, having heard ot this place, but no one of us, I 
think, had ever seen ft before, came here to “spy out 
tholand” and decide whether this would be a good 
place to hold a Spiritualists’ basket picnic. I well re
member the satisfaction expressed by all at its re
markable adaptability for holding camp-meetings. 
The late assistant superintendent of the Fitchburg 
Railroad, Mr. C. H. Comee, met with us nnd made 
such favorable propositions, that Instead of making 
arrangements for a picnic we talked up the advisabili
ty of holding a series of camp meetings. Thenrrange- 
ment then made with Mr. Comee has not only been 
most faithfully carried out, but many other privileges 
and concessions have been granted us by the railroad 
officials, which have not only added to our comfort 
but Increased the attendance upon the meeting. When 
we recall to mind tho place as it was In the year 1874 
and then look upon It to day with Its hundreds of cot
tages and hundreds of tents. Its fine hotel, post-office 
and telegraph, with an abundant supply of pure, soft 
water, and this year telephones and electric lights, we 
begin to realize what a strong hold Spiritualism has 
upon the minds of the people, notwithstanding the 
scorn and derision cast upon us by those still bound 
by the old creeds and dogmas.

But all this is nothing strange; every new idea bas 
been treated In tbe same manner. You all remember 
the denunciations sent forth by the Jewish church, 
which was the Orthodox or popular church In the days 
of Jesus, nearly two thousand years ago, when fie 
preached the same truths that are advocated from our 
platform to-day. And when Philip told Nathaniel of 
the wonderful teachings of Jesus, his cry was. '• Can 
any good thing come out ot Nazareth?” And the 
same cry lias been made continually against Spiritual
ism, and our reply has been like that of Philip: 
“ Come and see.” And ot those that bavo come to see, 
a majority have remained to investigate, and many 
have become convinced, as did Nafiianiel when lie- 
saw Jesus, and received a test from him. Jesus saw 
Nathaniel coming to him, and saltli of him, ** Behold 
an Israelite, Indeed, In whom there Is no guile.” 
Nathaniel said unto him, ” Whence knowest thou 
me?” Jesus answered and said unto him," Before 
that Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig 
tree. I saw thee.” And how many times we have been 
reminded of the woman ot Samaria, who went to draw 
water from tbe well where Jesus was sitting to rest 
himself, and he asked her to give him a drink ot wa

iter'; she expressed surprise that he, being a Jew, 
sbould ask a drink of her. who was a woman ot Sama- 

• ria, whereupon he entered into conversation with her, 
and told her so much ot her past life that she was as
tonished. Among other things he told her was that 
tbe bad bad five husbands, and that tbe man she was 
then living with was not her husband. The woman 
then left her water pot and went her way Into the city 
and saith to tbe men: “Come see a man which told me 
all things that ever I did.”

Who is there ot us who have not been reminded of 
thio, when we have received the same kind ot tests 
from this platform, or from the different mediums lo
cated for the time In the tents and cottages on these 
grounds, or that are now found In every city, town or 
village In the civilized world? And still we hear the 
denunciations from the churches, the same now as ot 

■Old, The Idea was, and Is, these doctrines did not 
originate In our church, and they conflict with our 
ideas, and therefore they cannot be true.

It bas always been, and always will be, theteeslre of 
all earnest. Intelligent Spiritualists to liaviroukbellefs, 
onr phenomena and facts, fully, carefully antreandldly 
Investigated. And when we take Into consideration 
tho (act that It Is only thirty-five years since the tiny, 
raps were first heard at Hydesville, which ushered In 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism, we are amazed at 
tho rapid progress It has made, not only in the United 
States, but througliout the entire civilized world.
. lu an article upon Spiritualism In Johnson’s Univer
sal Cyclopedia, published In 1878 (five years ago), I find 
this statement: “ The number of those who accept

’ more or less unreservedly Its phenomena, may be 
safely assumed to exceed In the United States, 7,300,- 
000, and in the rest of Christendom at least as many 
more. One might have to double this last amount, 
reaching 30,000,000. to Include all In the Christian 
world whose skepticism In what Is called the super
natural—but wbat Is the law-governed spiritual—bas 
been, chiefly by this movement, more or less shaken 
.or removed.” This Is from the pen of the late Hon.

. Robert Dale Owen. There was no one at that time, 
B" bly, more capable of. judging correctly. “ The

Ko Beview for May last reports 10,000,000 Cath
olics and 11,000.000 Spiritualists In the United States.” 
The Catholic organs are generally very correct tn tbelr 
statistics. According to this, more than one-fifth ot 
tbe entire population of the United States are Spirit- 
uallgte, tor we number now a little rising of 60,000,000.

No Relief bas ever spread so rapidly as this of ours, 
'abd there Is good reasomfor It. Never before has any 
sector class been able to demonstrate the fact of a 

. continuous Ute; that the change we were taught to 

. call death is' but a change-Is but tbe opening qt 
, the doorot a better, a nobler, a grander life, where all 

tbe wrongs ot this Ute will be righted ; where we shall 
all be known and appreciated at our lust value; where 

"we can pick- up tho scattered threads ot this life, and 
with the experience gained here, make more rapid 
progress In the upward and onward march toward pu
rity, knowledge and happiness;

My friends, 1 congratulateyourand this Association, 
that, through your efforts this light and blessing ot 
Spiritualism bas been brought to the minds and under
standing of thousands who might otherwise still be in 
tbe dark; ignorant of the cheering influence which this 

- knowledge imparts to tbe soul. I thank you, that by 
8uoh a unanimous vote at your last - annual meeting, I 
am again, and for tbe tenth season, permitted to call 

■ this great assemblage to order, and I hope by the aid 
of our spirit-friends, who are oar guides and co-work- 

- erg, to soAonduct these meetings that they may prove 
.asoarceof profit-to us all, and satisfactory to bolh 
5 spirits and mortals. And now. With a heart fall । of 

love toward all, and malice toward none, and with tbe 
hope that all the happiness you have anticipated dur
ing your,brief sojourn here will be most thoroughly re
alized,.! again welcome you to Lake Pleasant to par
ticipate in tbe exercises and enjoyments of tbe New 
England Spiritualist Camp-Meeting.

....Ben Tilden Is tbe "Lone Fisherman” of the 
camp. - .

.... John A. Dyer will sell the Banner qf Light each 
week.

.... Mrs. Lincoln’s voice was heard on the bluff on 
Bunday.

.... President Beals Is as enthusiastic In Spiritualism 
as ever.

.... The present meeting blds fair to develop unusual 
Interest.

.... The Tozier family, of Brooklyn, are having a 
good time.

.... The order of the day at Lake Pleasant: Im
provement.

.... Mr. Arthur Dow of Bomersvllle, Conn., Is In
quired after.

.... George Burnham of Willimantic, Conn., Is visit
ing the Lake.

.... Mrs. Addle Smith of Springfield, Mass.,is so
journing here.

.... Mighty: The Influence of such a convocation as 
Lake Pleasant.

.... Arthur Hodges, the fine test medium, Is receiv
ing many callers.

.... J. William Fletcher’s many friends are anxious 
to see his face again.

.... Mr. Chenery Is at the Post-office again. He Is 
an expert In that position.

.... Steadman’s Cqfi and the Lake Shore Dining Pa
vilion are well patronized. -

.... Not to be forgotten: What the Banner qf Light 
has done for Lake Pleasant.

.... Mr. Burlingame of Somers, Conn., and family, 
are happy In tbelr new tent.

....Don’t forget It: The simple matter of subscrib
ing for the Banner of Light.

.... Ed. 8. Wheeler has many friends here who are 
anxiously waiting his arrival.

.... Lodging places abound at reasonable rates. 
There Is room enough for all.

.... Complimentary: Many friends send their re
gards to Messrs. Colby & Rich.

.... Mont ague street seems to be a favorite thorough
fare for residences by mediums.

....Mr. Barnard is a prince among landlords. His 
clerks are also affable gentlemen.

....Maud E. Lord will hold stances through the 
meeting. - She bas hosts of friends.

...."Where Is Charles W. Sullivan?” This Inter
rogation was frequently heard to-day.

.... The little yard In front of Weaver Austin’s tent 
presents a very attractive appearance.

.... Something new: The electric light. The effect 
ot this light In the grove Is fascinating.

.. Miss Nunle Gallupe and Miss Gertie Hopkins 
are to be seen frequently In the pavilion.

.... Capt. Russell of the Fitchburg Band never for
gets to subscribe for the Banner of Light. ■

.... Mrs. Cushman cordially greeted the Banner of 
Light missionary. She Is a worthy woman.

. :. . Dr. C. A. Barnes Is resting from arduous profes
sional labors amid the pines of Lake Pleasant.

.... Ed. Dwight of Stafford, Conn., tbe mediums' 
friend, will receive many callers through the meeting.

.... Deacon Dickenson ot Springfield, Mass., one of 
the earliest campers, Is still Interested in the meeting.

.... Manager Simmons Is preparingfor tho reception 
of the famous Dr. Henry Slade, tbe renowned medium.

.... David Jones and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins 
and Miss Minnie, saluted their numerous friends to
day.

....Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold of North Adams, 
Mass., are enjoying Ute in their cottage on Lyman 
street.

.... Tbe opening day was a glorious success. Tbe 
heavy rains on Saturday night put the grounds In fine 
condition.

.... There was some excitement on Broadway when 
the announcement was made that May Warner would 
soon arrive.

.... Western people should not forget that excursion 
tickets via N. Y. C. R.R. and the Troy and Boston line 
are on sale.

....Harvey Lyman wrestles with tbe baggage,as 
usual, this year. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman are veteran 
Spiritualists.

.... Judge Dalley of Brooklyn was an eager listener 
to the oration delivered by tue spirit controlling 0. 
Clegg Wright.

.... Two Chinamen ambled through the camp to-day. 
Tbelr effort to read the signs of several mediums was 
a total failure.

....The denizens of "Heavenly Court" are In an 
exalted mental and spiritual state. Mr. Nichols's 
health Is Improving.

.... To be represented: Syracuse, N. Y. Rumor has 
It that John Truesdell Intends to attend tbe meeting, 
so as to get converted.

.... Mr. Allie Fletcher promenades the streetsof the 
camp, a gentleman of leisure, bent on securing a sea
son of rest and rational pleasure.

.... Dr. C 0. York, one of tbe loading members of 
the old guard, is in his regular quarters. He la always 
ready to talk about Spiritualism.

....Mr. Young of the.Boston Globe, and wife, are 
housed in tbelr neat cottage on the pewgrounds. Mr. 
Young Is an excellent journalist.

....Mrs. Pasco of Hartford, Ct., the well-known 
medium, has been quite ill of late. Since her arrival 
here her health has greatly Improved.

.... The Banner reporter tries to be tbe servant of 
the meeting, not the echo of any faction. Tbe Banner 
of Light will faithfully serve tbe camp.

.... Mr. Willard of Mayville. N. Y„ is In clover; he 
is very happy, and avows his belief that Lake Pleas
ant Is an open door to the heavenly kingdom.

.... Dr. J. K. Bailey Is making bls first visit to the 
Lake. He Is accompanied by his family. The Doctor 
Is an intelligent Spiritualist and an earnest worker.

....The New London Northern Road gives excur
sion rates to Lake Pleasant and Niantic. General 
Ticket Agent Morgan is a competent railroad official.

....Mrs. Wright, of Lake View Cottage, Is looking 
^forward to a season of spiritual profit during the 
meeting. She sends regards to tbe Worcester delega-

;x>/ 'MEMORANDA.
j' . . CAMP CHIPS.

ft. Ample: The water supply.
^ft;. The grounds Are In first-class shape.

F. D. id wards of Boston Is at the camp.
<-ft.. Bae Files' Is exercising her spiritual gifts.
f^^.. The Trojans are present In large numbers.
o :J>; The Newburyport folks are expected dally. 
r :.... T. T. Greenwood Mah earnest Spiritualist.

_ .... Good advife; Reader, go to Lake Pleasant 
j I<u >.LIeat; Ben. Gallupe Is Inspecting the camp.

.... Do not fall .to make the trip to Lake Pleasant. 

.... Mrs. Mason and Prof. Longley sang on Sunday.

.... A fact : Reader, you are expected here at once.
' 'JLwMt Cpburii add others like a long band concert.

.... Several clergymen heard the speeches on Bun- 
4iy.. ;:ft .7/ ?i/> '".- ’ - •■'• H „
';.J.. Prof. Tice of Brooklyn and wife, arrived July 

Biro the pecpl^ elaborate band concerteonSttn-

<.. Dr. Jack( wbo faalls from Haverhill, Marti,,is off 
band. - '■■'.'.■'-■rv.v ,,::!'»?’;rr!:::4’h<i!!«;.'f«

.... OoLJohn 0. Bundy sad wife aro enjoying life in 
eamp,. — . .

tion.
.... Crozier, the photographer, Is cordially greeted, 

by bls many friends Campers show their apprecia
tion of his ability In Ills profession by patronizing him 
liberally.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wheelerof Orange. Mass., 
are enjoying life. In tbelr elegant cottage. Mr. Ben 
Tilden made Mrs. Wheeler a present of a nice box on 
July28tb.

. ... Tourist from New York City to the camp speak 
In glowing terms of the ride up tbe Hudson River. At 
Troy passengers take the Troy and Boston road direct 
to the camp.

.... Dr. Ross of Troy, N. Y.. and family live In an 
elegant cottage on the " bluff.” Mr. Ross nos been ot 
Invaluable aid to tbe meeting In connection with 
western railroad rates.

.... The “enthusiastic” man arrived to-dayj the 
"fanatic” is expected on every train. Possibly he 
may disappoint us; if so, we shall ask for an extra 
concert from tbe Fitchburg Band.

....Mr. Van Austin of Orange, Mass., did not ap
pear at camp on July 29th, but Steadman’s Caft was 
opened at 0 a. m. all the same, greatly to the astonish
ment of those who knew of Mr. A.’s absence.

. ;. . .. Jn case of a press Of business In the ticket and 
telegraph offices-now blended Into one—we should be 
gladto see Mr. Raymond’S'face again. Last year be 
proved himself to be a competent and agreeable gen
tleman.

.... Henry Budlngton seats himself at his “ Sympo
sium retreat” daily to analytically contemplate.the 
changing scenes of camp life. He 1s undisturbed (so 
he affirms) by reCent elaborate criticisms on the al
leged Faraday pamphlets. ’

.... Dr. Buffom, attired in faultless style, took his ac
customed seat on tbe stairs leading to tbe pavilion on 
Sunday afternoon to listen to Mr. Wright’s speech. 
He has brought an unusually large and varied ward- 
robe to tbo camp this season. • ' (', \ : 

. .J. A.8. Hayward of Boston, the well-known healer, 
listened attentively to wbat the afternoon orator had 
to say on the opening day. Mr. H. knows thousands 
ot professional mediums; bls judgment in matters per
taining to the movement is of value.. ; ;?
' ....Landlord Barnard has put the hotel la first class 
shape. Tbe dining-room Is like. a fairy picture. 
Address Mr. Barnard at Lake Pleasant, Montagne, 
Mass., relative to rooms'. Terms <1,00 per day and up
wards ; table board, 83,00 per week.

.... To ’John Adams, Req., Superintendent of 'the 
Fitchburg Railroad: Call on us at the camp, please. 
Tbe meeting will be a greater success than ever, this 
year. Your railroad arrangements are first-class. 
Your skill In your official position is appreciated. . .

....The fragile form of Dr.Towne, the healer,is 
missed. The Doctor Is at Onset Bay, but he will take 
his favorite seat on the "bluff”, here at the Lake in a 
few days, and. should occasion seem to demand it, he 
will no doubt Indulge in spontaneous and electrifying 
comments upon men and things. .

....Conductors and brakemen on express trains on 
tbe Fitchburg Ballroad should shout In loud and clear 
tones: “ Change cars at Miller’s Falls for Lake Pleas
ant!” Mr.. Adams’s employ!* are courteous gentle-' 
men. ahd their treatment of Lake Pleasant tourists 
Is affable In every sense of the word.

../.Expected: From Sturgis, Micha Maria Baker, 
Hany Fiske and Theo Baker: from Fredonia. N. Y„ 
Joe Rood, Ida Lang, Carrie Alien and Mrs. Skidmore; 
from-Cleveland, Ohio, Thos. Lees. Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
and f Mr. Lewis; from Norwalk, Ohio, Ira Lake, Mrs. 

' Rexford and Editor Redfield and family. ' £ ,
.... Mr.: Billings, the station-agent,, an intelligent 

and faithful employ! ot tbe ‘ Fitchburg 'Road, is ■ Again1 
on hand this year. Weare glad to noticethat heliar 
two aMWnts the pres0nt saa8on. . MrvBllunga is, 

; held in esteem by toe campers, manyAlMfotafmp* to 
see him advanced, In coming years; to a high position 
In the servicesover which John Adams; Eiq., stands

as the energetic executive.: Tbe ladles admire the 
beautiful, gift-edged band, bearing the words “Statton 
Jgmt! Eats Pleasant I" which adorns Mr, B.’s hat^ , 

- ■ -. Cephas.-—
-.“'“'■t^-t'--’—)-*•*————•—••■'r^ 'a

Onaet Bay Grove Meeting*.
The woatiterfluring the put week at Onset Bay bae 

been delightful; and the visitors from all parts of the 
States, from Ifaine to California, beyond precedent. 
President Storer, with his accustomed alertness of 
body and mind, has been as busy as a bee tn a field ot 
clover, attending with paternal care to the wants of 
the pilgrims to this Mecca of Spiritualism. And it Is 
no easy task, bs the almost omnipresent police force, 
Mr. J. Burges*, has learned, who in lodging-hunting 
has had to be tn Perpetual motion in quest of shelter 
for the multitude. This gentleman hu made himself 
valuable to the Association, and It would be bard to 
find his equal tn the performance of tbe triple duty of 
policeman, directory and chaperone. Hotels and cot
tages are crowded, and Mrs. Bullock’s neat and taste
ful restaurant, managed with that business-like des-' 
Satoh for which this Iodyls noted, can scarcely supply, 

to rash of boarders, we prognosticate that the ex
cellent food and cooking daily served to her patrons 
will necessitate tbe building oi a restaurant twice as 
lew M the present one next year.

Dr. Henry Blade, Mrs. Maud E. Lord, Mrs. Maggie 
J. Folsom, Annie Lord Chamberlain rt at. are all 
overworked by a revival nub of Inquirers and seekers 
after spiritual things. Evidently the late change of 
tone of the scientific literature toward spiritual phe
nomena Is having Its effect. Modest and less dogmatic 
materialists are Gere in plenty, and though badly handi
capped by A prtoH opinions, talk as men with a bank
rupt theory. Yes, the "cloud no larger than a man’s 
band," perceived by LordBrougbam years ago, basin- 
deed grown to mighty proportions, and now covers the 
whole earth. ।

Monday opened with one of the interesting Fact 
Meetings. One has ho adequate Idea of the universal, 
ministration of the Immortals to the Inhabitants of 
eartb until be listens to the recitals of Individual ex
perience. These'meetings prove that not a tithe of 
the world’s spiritual facts obtain publication, but are, 
so to apeak, latent -

At 2:30 In the afternoon, Prof. Cadwell gave one of 
bls laughable and amusing exhibitions of mesmeric 
subjectiveness to;will-power by medlumlstlo sensi
tives. He Illustrated practically the laws of spirit 
control. ' • : .

Tuesday, at 2:30 P.m., M r. J. Frank Baxter delivered, 
b® Jwfen “*8 musical selections and songs, and remark
able tests to the large audience, an address on tbe sub
ject of Spiritualism; Its Foots and Fancies.” Itwas 
a well-composed and carefully-prepared essay, and wan 
W?P r«oeived by the crowd of Interested listeners.

Dr. George H. Geer was to have spoken on Wednes
day; unfortunately bls Illness prevented hit attend, 
auce. and the afternoon was occupied by Prof. Cad
well In giving a mesmeric entertainment.

In the evening an entertainment for the benefit of 
the Onset Bay Grove Association of Spiritualists was 
given In the halt, udder the direction of Mr. Charles 
W. Sullivan. Mrs;Townsend-Wood, Miss Flavia UoIIe, 
Mr. Anthony. Higgins, and others, took part tn the en
tertainment, which proved-a dramatic and financial SUCC0S8* > ••’',• -t r »^ . ! • !',

Friday afternoon Mr.' Cephas B. Lynn spoke ably 
and eloquently on "The Goa Idea,” and with consid
erable rhetorical skill showed that tbe object ot hu
man worship, which atheism sought to destroy, could 
not bo destroyedwofioug as tbe Intuitive desire to wor
ship In man was- indestructible. The object of wor
ship, be believed, however, could not be positively de
fined. It had assumed many and various forms In tbo 
historic religions, and might possibly undergo further 
metamorphoses;1 'He agreed with Herbert Spencer 
thathumanltycouldnot replace Godas an objectot 
worship, W.e could not know the sphynx behind cos
mos, only as the mystery conveniently named God re
vealed itself in its faculties and functions. Love being 
the bigbest .positive known good, we coaid worship 
that everywhere. • ■'■. ,

In the evening, at 730, Mr. Anthony Higgins spoke 
on " Spiritualism and Its Reforms.” The present ge
nius of .Spiritualism be showed to be antagonistic, to 
the organization of Spiritualism on the basis of an In
tegral, national union of Spiritualists, and that the re
forms and hobbles of Spiritualists; which, though 
thrown off from Spiritualism like our planet from its 
sun, were not pari of tbo sphere of Spiritualism per 
se. He held that Integral Spiritualism; or centraliza
tion on a basis of either churcbal or parllanientai gov
ernment, is not the. present alm of the Immortal wise 
men who projected and guide the spiritual revolution 
ofourage. - , ';:i- .

Tbe development of individuality he held to be the 
Bresent objective; point of spiritual reformers, since 

io utter incapacity of tbe people to cohere on re- 
forms, owing to Imbecility of mind and sertdom to 
faith and tradition, left the masses tho oholoe of one 
of two horns of A very old but unfortunately still ex
tant dilemma, vizj the leadership qt,a Christof a 
Ctesar-erpo. the building of chnroh and empire, jjnd 
the swallowing up of personal liberty ahd rights In the 
rapacious maw oi eooleslastlelsm and aristocracy. '

The vestibule of spiritual phenomena and its special 
Individual Information, aslnltlatory to its philosophy, 
be said, must be keptclear. If the phenomenal door- 
way ’twlxt heaven and earth is blocked’ with every 
bobby which tbe novel and strange experience of actu
al free thinking engenders among spiritualistic neo
phytes, tbe passage of primary spiritual light to the 
searcher Is dimmed and confused.'

Instead ot making a simple phenomenal "appeal to 
the adult child groping tn tbe darkness, It is complex 
and problematical; instead of Illuminating it con
founds the Investigator. The'temple ot Spiritualism, 
while ft Is tbe great recruiting office ot tbe soldiers ot 
Immediate and future reforms, Is not the battip field ot 
these reforms ,.i ;t- T . • .

The speaker was followed through the lengthy dis
course with the deepest attention and Interest, and 
many earnest and trutbfol'bat not overprofouna and 
wise humanity-lovers, who„occas!onally In tbelr impa
tience at the persistence of governmental and social 
evils attempt to clutch tbe tripod ot Spiritualism and 
break ft over the bead of- the alow law-moving sybil, 
were given “leave to pause,” ; ■ .’- ■

I omitted to mention in order of Ite coming, that Mr. 
Charles W. Sullivan gave an entertainment to a large 
gathering ot his friends,’at which both benefactors 
and beneficiary were mutually benefited, the .‘former 
with laughter at the quaint humor of Charlie’s Imper
sonations, the latter with the receipts ot a full bonse.

As Heave today for Lake Pleasant, I cannot refrain 
from expressing my sincere thanks to President Storer 
and tbe Board ot Directors, for (he kindness extended 
to the ” Banner scribe ” while with them. And to tbe 
food souls, also, who so generously proved tbelr faith 
n tbe truism, “ He doetn to himself great good who’ 

to others a little good doth do;” ■ And so, aftera pleas-' 
ant sojourn of two weeks In the sylvan shade ot On
set’s oaken grove, I drop the pen picked up by a sense 
of love and duty, and bld the ever-to-be-remembered 
friends at Onset Bay, and you, Mr. Editor, whose kind 
favor accompanies me to Lake Pleasant, farewell; but 
not, I trust, forever. Banner Soeibb.

SUNDAY AT ONSET BAY.
On Sunday last there was a very large attendance- 

Tbe morning service was held at the pavilion on ac
count ot tbe storm. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, ot Boston, 
delivered au address on'.’The. Moral Value of Spirit
ualism.” At the close Jennie B. Hagan recited two 
poems on subjects selected by tho audience. There1 
being a large number of people who were unable to 
gain admittance to the pavilion, an overflow meeting 
was held at the speakers’ stand, where about one 
thousand people gathered;: Short addresses were made' 
by Dr. George Dutton, of Boston,'Hon,.WarrenChase,of 
California, and Mrs. Juliette Severance, of Milwaukee.: 
At noon tbe Mlddleboro band'gave a sacred. concert. 
At 230 p. m. an address? was-made by Edward 8. 
Wheeler, of Philadelphia, oil ’,'Spiritualism, as a BoK 
ence. Philosophy and a-,Religion.’? Joseph D. Stiles; 
of Weymouth, then gave a number ot test manifesta
tions, which terminated the wMce.S'At 7 o’<Slocka 
Fact Meeting was held in the auditorium, conducted 
by L. L. Whitlock. At 736*; M/Prof- J. W; Cadwell 
gave lessons'and experlmenta“ln,mesmerism at tbe 
pavilion. Meetings will be heUT'every day, with tbe 
exception of Monday and Friday; daring the.week.

■ Onset Bmy; >
Competent Banner reporters- nt this place have glv-) 

en coplohs notes of the proceedings,at this popular rot 
sort. The writer during a recent visit tb Onset was 
pleased to observe tbe growth'fcfcich has taken place; 
Progress Is to be sqen on all sides/ The grounds are 
well laid out, tbe cottages are well built, and in thany 
instances are of considerable value./'■:/;/1?/// ?/

fopby tbesea. Hetsagoodni*n;...DeaeoBBtbley, of 
"blester, an excellent healing medium; enjoyed a 
MW. flFSWSM"^^
the campers... Success to Op^Jt^ys; z Cephas. ,

Nfe*hamlny Falla Camp*Meetiug. , ...
To the Editor of the Banner of Light; ~

; The third Sunday of our meeting at Neshamlpy has 
been a grand success. TJ»ug|r,cff the preceding even
ing the sky was overhung with' dark clouds, and rain 
commencedto fail at paar, fltwk, and continued Into 
the night, when day dawned the clouds parted, the 
S*7 w“ o’*", and the sun came forth In all its splen- 
2,®!.’»Tb,? ““J7 morning trains from the city and 
Tr$D!2n hronkht to camp about five hundred people, 
and the^ten o'clock, train came up with nearly two 
thousand. The .country people also began to ar- 
ri’l^lP1^! carriages, ana during tbe day there were 
EKm ^ y ^^P J!2’,<,,S? .<?arrl ages, frqm two to ten 

“M twelve thousand to fifteen thousand people ware 
. on the grounds.
pSSftte^^^ 

01086 ^ ®~-'
♦hm?J„H; ^ a^?- ^““1 D?*ta Bollth caressed 
thousands, and-tbe crowd was-so great that a seo- 
whikE’*^8 J“ commenced. In tbe large Pavilion, 
which Mr,. Howe addressed for three-quarters of 
Sui?^"'when ^ Matthews, a medium fronr Phila
delphia, save several testa from tbe platform, which 
aT S’1^:^8^^ “^ e»trcmely satlsfMtoty; 
A finer-looking set of' people yon could not find 
anywhere than was at our camp to-day.; No'loud 
talking; every one seemed>to>be Impressed-with the 
solemnity of the occasion, and that our loved ones 
were there, watching every movement and listening 
!EeTery1!K,d’kTMs’'1J.,ttl 0,0 la»t «>»‘ there Is no 
place within three miles of us where intoxicating 
liquor Is sold, lead all to feel that they can come to the 
Spiritualist Camp-Meeting at Neshaminy and be free 
from those disturbing elements that often attend large 
gatherings. , ' ■. James Shumway, (WffiKJj;

That AddreM, to the Pmbllc. - --v 
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: i /“r.-u'pt^/ , 

In your issue of July 28th is an address to thepub- 
llo, and the editorial comments which I was glad to 
see accompany it The address was from some new 
names If not new converts to Spiritualism, signed as 
officers of one more of those futile efforts to crystallize 
Spiritualism into a sect and put It under mortal'and, 
earthly control, of which we have bad several, all 'of- 
which so far have been broken up by the spirits, who 
inaugurated the grand work of bringing tbetwo worlds 
together, and have succeeded so far IndoIng what thia, 
address says It has done, viz.: “ Spiritualists are well 
aware,that this modern outburst from the Invisible 
world has come to thousands and tens of thousands In 
this wide, wide world, ' with healing In Its wings? 
spreading joy, freedom and blessing. With little 
organized effort on the part of believers It has fallen 
quietly, like a dew from heaven." Why not let It fall 
quietly ? What the necessity of trying to control and 
direct it where and on whom 'to fall? Do not Our 
spirit-friends know,as well as we do where ,to drop 
and how to drop tbe gentle "dew of heaven "?

'* It has thawed' the frigid envelope of many a 
heart," &o. Why not let it continue to thaw them, 
and not encase those that are thawed, and catch all 
that comes for those that.need It least? " It has vis
ited the homes of poverty,"Ao.. Why not let It con
tinue to visit them, and • not, like the churches, try. to 
bind tbe rich In an exclusive organization, and leave 
tbe poor out- In the cold? But now comes the gist of 
the matter; a few totee, pM and women have seen 
Some tares among the wheat, and at onoe call for,help 
to root them out at tbe cost of the wheat also, If they 
could get the help, which, thank the spirit-world, they 
cannot, for failure' Is written on tbelr first effort, and 
the address will serve to open the eyes of thousands: 
and arouse them to action; .'"The bound soil of hu
manity, turned upto the elm ot these Influxes from 
tbe spirt t-worid, has produced a mixed growth.” What 
would these wise persons do about It? turn the soil 
dOWn again, or stop the Influx, or catch and. bottle It 
as'wrath 18 said to be bottled Iff the beaten that John 
saw on Patmos,-find pqfif It,dilt where.) they chobse? 
How much wiser and mUre capable of -managing this 
influx, or "dew of Hermon,” are they than the spirits? 
Will they prepare the hearts for It to fall on, and pre
vent the results that God In nature everywhere or
dained that the, rain and sunshine - should fall on the 
just and unjust, and on the weeds and flowers alike? 
Are they prepared to sort the goats and sheep, to sep
arate the .wheat from the chaff, to stone the wicked to 
death ? If so “ let him that is without sin cast the first 
stone.” I have seen these blessings fall on many who 
have been benefited and blessed by them, and seen the 
flowers grow where weeds grew before, and yet these 
could not have been taken. into an organization like 
this, nor recognized as worthy of being fed with this 
heavenly manna.' Methodism was once Spiritualism, 
inhere has It drifted under Its worldly and proud 
organization? Other sects have a similar history, es
pecially the Quakers. Shall this follow? is the ques
tion. It might start without a; creed, but could, not 
run five years without one. Indeed, tbe movers In this 
case can have no 'other motive, as Is plain from the 
address, than to fix a standard, either moral or reli
gious, which shall measure each member and cut him 
or her to fit It, or keep him out of tbe fold.

Local or State organizations, for the purpose of pro
tecting and supporting mediums, speakers and papers 
that work for the spirits and In the cause, are good 
when they do not attempt to dictate to tbe spirits nor 
to decide either moral or religious questions, nor to 
decide who are good and who are bad, but let every 
“ tub stand on its own bottom.” Bo far as I can learn,' 
and my means are not limited In getting information,' 
our friends In the other life, prominently engagedin; 
this work, do not desire such an organization as Is 
contemplated in this address, and I predict for It a 
speedy death, and advise those who can spare a dol
lar to send It to-poor mediums who have worn out’ 
their Ilves in this great cause, and there'are many
such. 1 ;

Onset Baty, July 23th, 1883.
WARRBNOhAb'E.’

Atatat future, but will be heftowe^jaow in the
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Spiritualist Meeting in New York.

Cartier’s Hall. — On Bunday’ last, July 2#th, .a 
large audience assembled and a growing Interest was 
manifest. Delegations were present from the Brook
lyn E. D. and Everett Hall Conferences. Exercises 
consisted of an Invocation by Mr, Swift; poem by Mrs. 
Emersqn; trance address and testa by Mr. Swift; re. 
marks byC. B. Miller. Mr. David,, Mrs.' Parent ami' 
°fo0r0' “,“ ^recitation by Mr. Eliertou. Deacon Goto, 
of Brooklyn led off the evening exercises with a few 
jrell6b°»en remark* on “Inspiration.” - By request’ 
Mr. Ellerton recited two poems, which were well re
ceived. > Remarks hud testa were given by Mrs. Emer
son, repltatlqn by Mrs. Henderson, aud readings and 
facto Ingreat abundance till a late hour. ■ < ?: a

• ■ '-I.':" .'-F, W.Joxbs, Cbmf«ctor.j

“ByeHU - P AIB A. ’' Quick, complete cure, an 
annoyingIgdBtiyamiUrinanj?!!^^ /. ’ ' 

fii'-i ‘.I?“tt5^"-~2HS5HSSHS^ESEHSSES8P •«’■!'-■'*■ a *,/
®F* If dyspeptio incalids wohld avail them

selves of the curative virtue* of the magnetic 
shields, and adopt correct habits of life,.they 
certainly could be restored to health and happl- 
ness-. See Magnetic Shield, advertised on page 5.

< y ;• -'i py^M^—*ff—ms——s—— 
irhe loake Shore Cenftreaee of SpirltaalMa,

: BusIdom of Importance will come before the meeting, it 
I* h«P«d every member will make an effort to be present.

। • Perorderet tbaCommittee. . ,,
MATrraEJWrt,^ :

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU
, ORGANIZED UND«B TnX DlBXOTION OF TH# ‘ ," '

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE# !
j "■" ■-:/ No. SOO Broadway, New York. , -. ./,' ’’ ■ 
Henry Kiddle, Pres. , , Nelson Cross, Sk. -
O.P.mcOabthy, Cor. seo. 1 T,E. Allen, Ass’t Seo. 

! x; • • Henry j. Newton, Treas. ,: . ,
I The Secular Press Bureau ha* beefi reSmntied for effi- 
jClantwork during the present year, and all persons who 
approveof Its objects are requested toforwaru any tmbllBiied

; attacks upon SnlrJtuailBm coming under their notlbe which 
' they feel should be taken in band by the Bureau, to ■ 
I? 'j';::;,",-:.' Nelson Onoes, Secretary,

:M Broadway, Bow Forb OUy. .

SAMAJUTIUf
NEVER FAILS.

NERVINE

Is Unfailing

MSB#
A ?IK CUBING ' 
EpileptieZ Fitt. 
Spasms, Falling 
Sickness, Convui- t

aloha; St. Vitus Dance, Alcoh'oUem, Opium Eating, Berni-' 
nal Weakness, Impotency, Syphilis, Scrofula, sad all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
AS* To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Merchants,, 

Bankers, Ladles, anti all "whose sedentary employment 
causes .Nervous Prostration, Irregularities of the Wood, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve tonic, 
appetiser or stimulant, Samaritan Nervine is invaluable. ,

KrtSTHEG-BEAT',
Invigorant that 1

JUWatDruggUte. 1 ^BVE
The <Dr»i H^'A.! i .•;<:'_ ?;v:.',';C'.?f y iT/.f ;

H^ta0MWOB ■
An important work by Gibbon, th* Hitlerian'

ffisti^ of W
Comprising all that relates to the Progress of the Christian 

Religion in "TunHibtobyor thk ueolimb and
Fall or thi roman Empibe, ”.

' :" • : \': ' ' , AND ■ ' . ‘ 1

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn, j 
„’S,«,&5fif^S^
nue and Fulton street, holds services every Bunday at u a. m.: 
and 7:43 P.M.-. All we BmrituAlteaperson sale In the halj,: 
and aumoeppgs free. 6..W: Benedict,President.,.i ;
. eta Miceli of the New Spiritual Dispensation. Clin

ton Avenue; between Park and Myrtle Avenues (entrance 
on Clinton- and: Wav6rly, Avenues). Services.every Ban- 
day at 8 and 7X P.M. Educational Fraternity, or Sun
day Bchoei, meets every Bunday at 10%-a;m; Ladies’ Aid 
Society every Wednesday, at 2M t.Mv -8oclal;Flatern!ty 
meets every Wednesday - evening- for social ■ intefeOBree at 
7# o'clock.' Psychic Fraternity meets every Saturday  even
ing, at 7)4 o’clock,- for the purpose ot forming classeeln me-, 
dlunishlp. Free. A. H, Dalley, president. ■1' I 
&ms$g^^

Church of tbeNewBplritualDlnpenBatlon,OUnton Ayenue,1 
between Parkand Myrtle Avenues, atT^P.M.,-,;' t :

The fcastornDlrtrie'tSDlrituAIConlfereiiee meet* 
every Monday evening at composite Boom. 4th street, corner 
South2dstreet,.at7M. CharlesB.Mlller,President;WiH, 
Coffin. Secretary* '"’’’ A

(never before published in 'thia'country)

Of some Pauages in the 15th and IBth Chapters,
BY EDWARD GIBBON, Esq,

With A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR, Preface and Notes by 
tbe Editor, including variorum notes by Guizot,

Weucx, MUman, "an English Church- 
• man,?'and other scholars. , ;

This volume: contains 'Gibbon's' complote/i%eolog(ca^ 
writings, separate from his Historical and Miscellaneous 
works. It snows when, where and how Christianity origin
ated; who were Its founders; and What Was the character, 
sentiments, manners, numbers, and condition of the primi
tive Christians, r ., I-’

Gibbon’s Pindfcatfonotthe 16thand 16th chaptersof his 
Bistory tram the attacks of bls Christian opponents is re- 
printed verbatim from tbo original edition of fils Mieeella- 
neous Work*, edited by Lord 8hefflald, ln 1790. It effect
ually and forever silenced bls detractors; who. being van
quished In argument, unhesitatingly accused Gibbon ot la- 

’fidelity!" - 1 ■ - -..’.'.I.''..'-’''.
All that can be said by Christians in regard to tho Origin 

of ChrUtianity Is reprinted from the valuable notes of 
Dean MilmAN; Wenok, Guizot, and other .eminent 
Christian historians who’have edited Gibbon’s worts; and 
the pious but scholarly remarks of tbe learned: editor ot 
Bohn’s edition of Gibion are also given in full. . ■

Among the illustrations will bo found representationsot 
the principal divinities of the Pagan mythology,< ?

Cloth, limo, pp. 864. With engravings. I’rlce^W, post- 
age 15 centa.! i t ■ ’ f; v c j-v. ■♦ L;. / • j ft’

For Bile by COLBY & RICH. . f

iyffi^
:^'TH! OLDXBT JOUBMAX; IN THX W^M> P>YOT«D
-i>’ v J r’. ’j:.<71'Hu ;?;.TO<Till /.ft 1 * ,'/• a?/.-J,;: \J.( .

i^Na •>iiS3y!r®sy‘iB*
. ’‘: ''’COIBY’-aiMCH,.^

Pubiiaben.ro^FiroiPri^imri*-
J: ' 18AAO B,’ BioH.*(. A’.JftTBMlNASa Managxb,

; 1 Lwnn*0Ol»Y.'u;i>»;ySDI^ -
JOHNW. DAY..>..<<...-,A8BI8tANTS!»irO», .;.

. Aidedftjlafa^rtVo^^

'.'?Tifl BANNER 1* a flrst-olass Family Newspai** o< 
EIGHT PACKS—containing yOSTY COLUMNS, OF INTM-

’ ORIGINAL'EWAYR-Wm Spiritual,FhUoeopbical Md 
' • BcientlfioSnbleots;!.’ lur.'t .rtQi;-.-.';:-^:^^ buu):.-;r. EDITOBIAL^PABTMENT;.' A »v>'C.W»p . ’” 
:8I’IR1T-MEB8AGB'DEPABTMENT, and_c '. o 
OONTEIBUTIONS by-tfie most talented writers la th*

world,etc., etc. :

The services this year haWbeon of: deep Interest; 
Dr. Storer, a universal favorite, makes an exception
ally efficient presiding officer. .TOO utmost harmony 
prevails, and visitors sense the democratic and orderly 
spirit whichdbmlnates. ■ i

The conferences have been Of deep interest, and Mr.
Whitlock’s unique Fact Meetings nave attracted con
siderable attention. Tbe names iff-tbo mediums and 
speakers present have already appeared In tbe Ban- 
nerqf Light. t' f-.

A word may be said relatlve’to the return of An
thony Higgins to tbe platform. This gentleman was 
warmly greeted by tbe peopled .who gave him substan
tial tokens of their admiration of bls ability as a 
thinker and tbelr esteem ot Ms manly qualities.-

Tbe writer heard Mr. Higgins deliver an address on 
"Spiritualism and Its Reforms.” The discourse was 
a masterlyand eloquent oration,: Our friend is'ready 
,oriw2.t.k 1D ?°y part of the - country. ■ He will visit Lake Pleasant. ■■ ? .- .-■ -....<;-, i ■

ONSET BPBAY. ■'."'■- j •
Yachting Unpopular pleasure here.../Newcomers; 

are delighted with the place.'.. .Dr. Dake came for re
laxation and rest, but demands upon Ms professional' 
skill could not be denied... .Mrs.' williams entertained 
many of the speakers... .BylvesterAIaddi'Uiroagb Da • 
Kliaieid, addressed the people.. . -Matid E. Lpfllta si- 
anees have been largely attend tiJ; Folsom'

•proved herself an unselfish idnM.,f.>i
Ohariee W. Sullivan's cottas ___ —

■wi ^3^ttB^w w S/Smot^^ ®W®£Ws - ««&m°!M^^ «sSj

rBrpoJklyn (£<04^^ Conftereuqoe.
; .Monday evening, July 23d, Miss Latham read ap (in
spirational imem, "The Divinity of L!f6.', Mrs. Stry- 
ker was controlled by the spirit John XeifilB; Who 
sttld he came to do a work as John Morris and'notias 
an Angel. He said that until two ybata ^h .'hWad 
been an Idler, but'how he proposed 'tdswork. Those 
who pulled the weeds-'of their'owns gardens'had no 
timm to look at their ■ neighbors’ failures.; t He had 
learned all that he knew since be. Had gone-to' spirit- 
life, and it each one looked? wlthjri> Snd<strOve to de
velop the light within tbey’twomd7p«»W«W! fi^ 
None need expect to be carried to the skies upon 
•• flowery beds of ease.” “After I.passed ;‘to spirit- 
SISSSVffMIMSKSft 
was tired of,v—^ "-* -- ----- -  “------ ^ --------^
suffering and 
to earth and'

The accommodatloiiabaret 
Mr. TalmageJofMWorotatot

to appease;thi 
.learn to guard!
itroy. we ton 
®h$fc2S! 
the folly oTISn

'whwot'^fiff^
S^^wSmmm

Orthodoxy and hi 
bletbeeffi«,hoi ;*wm

.8*

18“jmu8t 
and de- 
ice; with a M^ fra.* .
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;#»jM^ 
MMUbMinuMs
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It*

>-erxe*r..,.......:..........I.......,,......,,,.............vp-r
■tk M«athK..;<u...,..;.;:,;.,ov.v..-.>..'...:<iu,ni.
■nurMvBtoaitlu...:

• wwA< AA! 5■.’Pootaffe .Free. ,^cJr* ^J-i^ft ’
T'lnrtmfttiMbymau.wPoet-omoeMoneyOrdCiJonBo** 
ton, ora Draft on a Bank ter. Banking MotuO.iff BoSttnvr 
■N«W York City, payable to tbe order of :colby» Bioml* 
-preferable,to:Bank Notes. ,:0#rpatro*»eo» rewitt wlM 
jVaoMoaalpartoZadonar in poetqteetmp^onun** 
■ttSbSpreferrid;-. < »ut^ r. ■

ADV*bti6xmexts published at twenta cent* per UM f<* 
•ttefiret, and fifteen cents -per-Une fdttaehtub*»4Mn,ttn-
'Bnbte’rlptlotisdlsconttjiuqdxrtheexplratlonof jhe.tttae

l,.!;.;-S^b-<':r<,;r,_£z4aIlSto4fc^^ A
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